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ennedy Says Brigade 2506 s Flag Will Fly O ver A  'Free Havaisaj
Castro Is 

fighly Indignant' 
Prisoners

IaVANA (UPI) -  Fidel Castro 
hif top Communiti advisers 

|e had second thoughts about 
wisdom of releasing the Pigs 
invaders and are “highly in- 

nant" et honors eccorded them 
Presideni Kennedy, sources 

ke to the Cuban premier said 
4fday.

|astro was reportad enraged by 
r̂is that the loaders of the 

rtive invasion said almost 
stepping out of thetr liboro- 
air^anes. thoi they would 
lue to fight against his ro

le and were ready to partiri- 
in a new invasian attempt, 

e prime mlnieter was also 
ted by open demonstrations oi 
[ana bv crowds of up to I.MC 
kons. clamoring for permitsion 
Peavo bis Marxist-Ltsiiniat la

the aourco SoM. 
redent Keonody recoivad 
lop leaders of tbo invasion in 
winter Wb;ie House”  in Palm 

cb. Fla , Tburs^y and Satnr- 
addressed the survivors of 

invasion force in the Miami 
ige bnwl

Cuban leoeflan 
Havana, a member of tho 

rterate of the imegroled rov-1 
{'nnary organuotians — Coba'i | 
[burn — was quoted by Ibe 
fre as saying “ now ibry act | 

brave, owite dtfferew from 
|wav tbov did wboo Ihoy were ; 

.rod”  '
was referring to a “ rail ta ! 
made bv chriiiaa mvmsiaa 

r Mawuef Anime m Miami 
of

Elisabet
Han

NowJn
ifJi,,

U.**N
For W est Berliner

Communist Court 
In Stiff Sentence

I BERLIN (UPI) — A Communist I Army commaader ia Europe, at a 
j court Saturday sentenced a young | hrewell ceremony lor Walaan. 
I U’est Berlin bicycle racing cham- who leaves hit command here 
pum to life imprisonment at hard I Jan. 3 aftar 3t months of Berlin

IN MEMORY —  An Amtricnn GI of the U. S. Army's 
First CavgJry DivMon kneels before a wooden cmas 
near hig BU*rd poaf In homage to thooe Amenesms who 
gave ihefr lives in bitter fighting in Korea 10 years ago 
during the Oiristmaa-New Year's aeagnn. Ckiarding the 
line dividiiig South from North Korea, members of this: 
unit w'iU be M>ending another holiday season in thi'se 
rugged hills. (NCA Telephotol

labor (or digging a refugee escape 
tunnel under the Berlin wall.

The defendant, 34 year-oid Har
ry Seidel, was convicted aher a 
two-day show trial in East Berlin. 
He had been captured Nov. 13 
when So emerged into the cellar 
(4 an East German house at the 
end of a 7S-yard tunnel leoding 
from the U. S. sector of Berlin 
An ijaformer was believ ed to have | 
betraved him. '

Seidel, himself a refugee from

service. Watson will return to the 
United Stataa to command the 3rd 
Army at Fort McPherson. Atiait- 
ta. ()a.

Seidel was sentenced under a 
rareiy-used "law for the protec
tion of peace '—a catch-all meaa- 
uro covering all antiĈ ommunist 
activity.

Katanga's Tshombe 
Will 'Scorch Earth'

By LA IN  M lL U J l 
raite<l Pmno latoraatiiNHkl

MIAMI (UPp^Prisidiat K t^  
nody toM 4S,SN emotiamchobM' 
Cuimna Saturday that the progd 
battic flag of Bngodo 2W —tie 
contingant that atagod the obt^ 
tive Bay of Piga ievaasan will 
one day fly over a "froo Hovowb,”  

The Prcmdesit's wife, Jacqi» 
line, folto'ved him to the spiak^ 
stand and brought down tho boupo 
by delivering a brief, touchiif 
speech ia Spanish.

Many in tbo huge oaserabiago 
dabbed at their eyes with hand' 

i kerchiafs whew, after gasiwg over 
' the ransowiad prisoweri. the Nnt I ladv said simply:

honor for mo to W

Fire Sweeps

Borger Area

___  t "It i s _______________ _
EULSABETHVILLi; Katanga, The C^ongo (U P I)—United t^day with a group of tho bravM 

Ngtions troops captured All of ElisabethvUle Saturday indud- men in dm world... ’ ~
ing Pretiident Moiae Tfthofnbe’s bank. He replied with an tdti- jhe dmma uwMiM m MtamTa 
matum demanding an immediate ccaae^ire or risk deetnjctkm huge Orwnge Bowl stadhim, wMto 
of the entire province. more than l.3dl khokMiniferwmd

Tshombe has fled the city but in a sUtement read on his. Mrvivort of the ifl-fatod mvwsMw 
behalf iQr a Katanga government official he said unless thtUood at atiff attention whsle tbo 
UJ f̂. forces proclaimed a eeaae-fire within 24 hours he would President slowty reviewod tbo 
put into effect a scorched earth policy that "will raze Katanga; ranks, stooping to talk m abewi 
to the ground.*’ -------------

” I havt asked all Katangese to 
resiol by any means: Traps, 
poiaon spears and poison ar
rows "  his sUtement said. It 
said the Luaira Bridga at Jadot- 
viile, T9 miles froni ElisabMh- 
vilie. would be tho first targot.

The statement was issued after 
U. N. jet ptanes strafed the main | 
Katanga air base at Kolweti with 
mckets and machiwaguna. Other 
U. N. forces chased thn< fleemg 
Katangese army and ita F.uropean

|me was

rre bas baaa 
I Kawnsdr 

taiaBers as far 
ss af ewlrngo hi 

press, psrticalarly the C 
list ntwamper Hey wbicb 

sasudv sf ”aew agi 
agamst Cuba”  bi rariiviag

Domingo Troops 
?  Chasing TOO Guerrillas

East Germany, was accû ad e f l l ^ ^ .
taking part m "organuod prove- IJOWrlTOWn
cations against the slate border”  
and being a member of a West 
berfin ’‘ferror nrganixaiwn. '

Stiff Sealeace
The stiff acnience—apparently BURGER. Tea. (UFI) — Fire morcenaries mto the bu 

aimed at deterring other Woet I *hat caused ‘ hundrodd af thow-i *•*»•
Berliaors from aiding refugees— | O eda ^  dattars”  damoga rowrad The troapa oetead the Naliowal 
was denounced by West 
Mayor Willy Brandi as a 
Jalous vardict of a modtra 
»wwn "

third
Thie stadium was a badbna 

throughowt asuch of tho asm-bawr 
and 31 mwute cerowmwy.

About threo boiuw befare tho 
President arrivod far tha talk, a 
stick of dynamite with a rnsdolv 
rigged fuse ama hwmd in a park
ing lot of the stadium. Poiica. 
bosrever, wrote off Hie iwridawt as 

TOKYO. Sumaiy (UPI) -  Thej, “praak.” Tfcey said tha dmdr« 
riwnaaa Communial Dalense Mm- i^d na detonating rap nad 
istry anid Saturday that nine!eauW„ t havo mtploded evow if tha 
U. S. - Nationalist Oimese spy; (uao-aa oM vanetiaa bbwd card- 
teams touiling 1T3 men were )md burned dawn, 
wipad out akmg the Uuwa cnoot | w)ww Ketmody stopped imo the 
in the past thro# months w h i(oy«r^  the slaad resmmdH widi a

Commie Chinese 
Say 172 K illed ' 
On China Coast

Berlin ’ Ihr^gb the heart of the Borger Bndk of Katanga in a move that * “ gwer^a cor- • roar of
• invaanm of the mam nedy.”

viva -Thra Ken-

had soveral Ihnu-

Brandt called on Ibe worM to 
protest tbo Communist verdict 
which he esRed an “ act of ven
geance" againsi a man who “ fot- 
Ineed the cowin>ands of humanity

or failowert.) and his conscience to hrmg to
te bo di-

region said,

SANTO DOMINGO (LPf>-Fed^ sad may have 
aioa lowdors. ■'■I iroope pursued some 4M sand “ adulate
s md'rnmrnm mev worn ' guemllas mto osountams near tbs Each brothor claimed 

baviag misiudgod bts rap- Hahiaa bordm̂  Saturday, after vine 
Wenarw dmhmmt. hem • 1 ^  a ' ^

ilatH The suddea rapeie e i bacbcouniry religtous ewh led
nearly tww voars of prtsow I poosam teolois in |,j, daottmver ctmverta. and . b„ j .

Imv. baow oapoctod -P~-M  «Ha. da.mmi mer i Borlm eommmulam,
(Sot CASTRO. P ^  I) ___ _ - - --  ------  mM

at tho brothers* disposttion 
Hw repofta addod that 12

businosa district Friday night. govs the United Nations rnsttrid
Kafl'a Shoe Store was do- of Katatsgo's eurvewev and m«id I ^ .

stroyod. throe other stores dam otrtad *br rmanemg of Pres dent ' ^  Mm.Wry. m a cam-1 Then the <-md started a rkyA-
sgad and IM persons wore evacu- Mois. Tskomho's secession frtwn by P o k i n g  mk applause and cbooto*
Sled without .a)«ry from a mo- the central gwvefwaeiit of ten- • « * »  "Guerra, fuatsa” (war. wwrl.
lion pirtnre theater. Cauae of ibe poldv^he. The amoortf of funds **“*'• ***• R«'a»*ghmg. Thie apnarantfy was mtonded In
Are waa not immedtaiei) do- wot not otwminced Provksee apposite Formoon be. ;n^icafe
termlned. pH> -misw red Indien forces e» ^  »* laM Keimcdv to l e o d ^  *

Fireman J, C. Borry was avar; l ' J4 Cn«nmamf cao»ii»ed **** operations were carried eut f» iTstore fiitdowt to thair boat*-

inhers In 
liami Show 
nnounced

gether persotM forcibly separated cowe by snsoke and lioapiialuod Tehnmhe's nre*idential palace N-t “• ‘***’ c®*** names “ Haiwei
from each other by the wall.”  jin good coodihon. ,he had fled the city. ao«-ren»lv

la West Berlm meanwhile, the I Tha Are was contained in a one- ,|  ̂ minin* viHe.# of K nu«hl,
that the brmtmr. hwd ih. aww*'' ' '   ̂ DisMn | block secti^ It parted la the : „  ^  ^

the broths had the power Service Modal to its ro- | shoo stare. Fire Chief N. C. Lena j ^  ttwowe wee# nushing

^  l T ‘ l«»""irth.htohw,v«tr*r him.
Id lives • nen Albert Watson II, lor keep-< toss. Leonard made tl)* dolTar i ^  ,

daughters of their disciples ptocod i.- c ,rrM » m ri>ki m Mtimai* Cawvovs of Irish It. r* trotms
AMt-guomlte iroopa, many « f , brothers' disoo^fon I w ^ tmate mmMH throuHt th- d-serted

them vottrana of a INd oetkm ^  TmXhen disposttion „ ,y  through- A jewelry Wore and Iws cloth ^
that ssnashad a Cuban Ud mva- The reports addsd that I3ddd|aui rocumng crises i ing storss wers damaged A l l i ' ^  ^  ^  T*er~Se’i erne*,
msa force m the tome mountam-! peoaaatt of the Paima Seta region i The medal was presented by | Borger fire usnts fought the Mase 
•ua rsglws. srorw boo^ farrwd by boycetted the Doc. Id presidential, Gen. Paul L. Freeman Jr.. U. S.' (Nf-duty firaiwen srere callad in

Vda. i aw orders from thesmall plane iaia PaiwM 
shout dd miles from the Haitian' d*he
betdar awl 133 mdet almoet Aw Cen Miguel Rodriguai

(Spl) — The Roborla •*•** *” *“  “ P"***- : Reyes ss«s killed Friday aiglu as
Jomor Uvsiock show.' . '

IgetK'- eaoital Tlsere he was s*d
I to be d*recti"g m-btst-v oners-

lond.
and “ Panchao ” Om the nrvadora. aouadeaw

Panchao waa the name af a i commander Tasnas Cnu. beewoso 
Chineaa warioad who lived bun emetsan dw-
dredt af years ago and wbgae ***• Bcabhad
name has been used as a tign whoa he p a ^  ^
of victory. The meaaiag ef Hai- *•'** * **** abram —4 hug.
wei was not known untdantifted vwterwa

The detailed communique gave eur comUrv Mr
alleged dates and pieces af the « ! ;
.. ^  , . Prsatdewt Kennedy smJed and
landmg, and dm munber ot saM Cdba
involved and tbatr (3uneet names.

in Miami yesterday, waa e < 
e surrees ”  eccordiag le I 

Carl Hudson. Mwbedtw Mm-1 
mewibsf af the Miami M«w's; 

•CO Qub. and Master of Car-!
at the shew i

owliM weather, ideni far a 
'•sek skew, press dad tkrawah- : 
dm day and dm dmw west 
antsldi the cssuniy barn srith 
e crowd ottendmt 
J Van Tnndi of Mobeetie

hsefes srere moving la the area, 
akhawgk lha provissan ceunol of 
slate bad offirinilv darlared dm 
■ sbeflion qwcBed 

Geverwweiu efficiels bare said 
a was unkaewn if leaders id the 
apnsmg had any poiilical cosmac- 
tioiw bwi there were mdkalmns 
they had rareivad seme arms 
frasn eersm the Haitian border.

Rumors raced through this po- 
'Ittiroiiy lenee capital that the re-

armared ve-! attempted ta talk peace wsh
Iho rebellious peasants He w 
reportediv hacked le dee'h 
men and women wteMmg
rhetes.

Soviets Stepping Up 
? Pressure Over Berlin

timw sn-i reNW on his peoole •* » • "  dswpped from; ^  ^  ^  ^
to tudimd Vm. ?***”  ***** !*** "f®** *” “ ,lme ef ireopa. the Pres-fenl

U. N. ground force* now h-Od Fermoee. j (repuentfv to extend b i ■
In Taipei the Nationalut Qt»-, hand and say: toaH key points in El'se*mthvi>»e.

includ'O* the r*d-o stsi-fin, th« * *  government deriismd so ctm-’ y ^  hack.” or "It ii good to aoo 
post offir* with its radbi end deny the claim that, ~
telogrsoh romwiin*cei.ens. the S-Chiang Kat-Shek agertV j g( pĵ *̂ prigeners were
roitway siatiarM atwl T-rho—he's •’ • ' d e d  the mainland and a j freed last Sunday and Mnddav be

j MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet' probtems as a piannod campaign nelace The city took on a war- H»keiman aaid “ it m not owri y Cg-rfQ evchonge (or rnodL
Hia aide. Col. Francisco t ao- p f* «  “ epped up Saturday its to keep Urn issue in the sooUight time air p.actice to disHost our military) „|  utppiiM and o*hef ggatoriols

mono, was shot twice at he fled, j pressure for a Berlin settlemont i from now until next month's I . Ir'sh Tnums Advene* ; movements ajainat the Cbmaoe valued el «bw*». |7# •^llioti.
Dr Anfoaio Garcia Vaaquet, at-;m a propaganda offensive linked scheduled East German party The Irish tmows s*rik'-n-> t*.-Communists" Review Bsignds
t.Kimv general af the republic aa-|te the forthcomtag East Ciorman meebng. ward K-rmshu were avmod with ̂  spoketman for the U.S. Tai- X*nnedy received a prl"mars*
raped unkarmed ia a hail af bul-! Communist Party rongresa Tbero was doubt m expert timed machineeiHis end anti-*«nk he-.*'*" Defense Command. Marv.o deiega'hm at his Palm Beach
lets i The

An armed farces mmmunigua • P*P*''
news- diplomatic rircles liero. however,, rooVas. I ieht Indinn ■mts"*»v e*- C Braman, categoriratty denieRdflnme last Thvrsdav ond aaroodCommunist Party

_______ _____  ________ _______ _____ Pravda and the gov«m-lthat Promier Nikita S. Khrush-' readv srere marching on Kiou«hi, Americans were involved in any] to route here Saturday la rgvttw
J Yea Tnadi af Mrkeetie was ima mepiTvd bv either live; sad that after ^ ifira iian  t a l k s ••*"<7 Tass both ro-'chev himself srould head the Sth efter knockine out • aewes « ( . mainland raufs. ,the f-smed brigade,

tuite and be bataa km ( k a v o s I ^  porusnns af the i ended with the murder of Gen. i ***™**** demands that West Eter̂  viot delegation to the East Oer- Katangese roatfWncVs on the out-' Unconfirmed reports here sa«d| Castro's govemmenl has Nttar- 
P «  >taia dktalar Rafael Tro)iBo. ‘ Kodnguct R e v e s .  the army!** baenme a "free efty" free of* mas cengrasi. ; skirts of Elisohethville Natiowaltst commando p a r 11 e t hr denounced Kowna^ (ot hena^
file pfaclog on fha shawiag! g govoramswt spokesman said: moved mto Palma Sola, which' ''occupation'* forces. | In t)»e Hght of the Kremlin's I CasuoHies on both sides srere made a senes of hit • and • run, mg fbo prisoners and has an>

In two gmupa. Light Tings; gf the rebeHum trgre the Itad been taken over by the reb-1 Neitfver however, set anv time obvious post-Cubo reluctance to feemd lieaso' but there were so raids on t)»e aouth China coaatj ttourved tliai no additional re*w-
Weow Nogs firW Mare wentjfcv# RodHgwrf Ventura brothers ela "and M»led over Jf of them,”  levefed any throats of a foiTO the Bertfn issue at the mo- offidaltv released details. The dunng the past year. suHennt^ives of *he prisewers will be ro-
ddio Wilsan to the heaw ho*into of srhom were lulled. The and arrogted 173 of them. .unilateral treaty of peace writh ment, the diploaMlic optnion hare U. N comtoaod )»as enontm*^ only light casualties. leased A group of tT3 rt*otfvoo
i»q. Rsn*oo C-wreero lookj ipiMr throe were reported to be j “ ”“ '* —— — —— —— — East Germany if the West would held that the Promier srould pro- onh* siv Ethinoians and ore lo- Hong Kong dispatches quoting' **te freed immedatehrlMlwing
•vd and third p**<ws with his ppk the guem llas ; EacSwaler MssOwr saOir, efoaner not come to terms fer to avoid going, in effect dian killed, several wmi*w«««t nod "travslers from the mataland''****!.''"’***’''*** .̂®* **^.'9*^7**?'

Th* spokesman said the five had ! aarvtoe ia madam, smdtlsad sons. Western dipfomati
»ke isht hog hM**ng Tlr»inr founded o ewh In the isoieiad | Only by Pomps 

• took firs* otac. r>*vtd how. | rural eotnraunily of Palma Sola < Traaolor, MO M33I
took ggeoad and TiMan Manro ' -----~ — ,
Ikird niace

wsring the Grand Cbsmohm 
d’Msion sr«s EiM<o W 

•rvo Grand fhampion 
mv Cagp. ®»v*wmaoship award
went to Eddfe Wltaon AnoOstr pathetic chapter ia tka)towi srould bo notssoi.

a gorded the renewed focus in I ej 
Adv. press on the German and Berlin I

re. emoty handed. a numhor of Kalan*ese caotured
Khrushchev himself touched off No 

(See SOVIETS. Page I) I
F.itroneaii irercaparies 
(Sot TSHOMBE, Page 3)

reported last week that ant ooch' The sev ser Lasted ig
ratd.ni party Mew up a people's ’ » ^  ^
conu^rte. sc)*-d«led-vH then iHi Pres*de«t

------  hock to th* socakgyt plat-

sPetitions Presented Asking City Election Change
gnm haaa ef “ Pampans DtvM. I p,„pg,g the fralay n I g h 11 'I*® Pe»»*pa fTtamber of Com-1 oa lt» third and final reading Man-' "YouVe been preiiy busy■'A* huHne sms »unkea Aawn I

•awe gmuws. and a total e f . * g,g* written m a pocked f iiy
tgg* wees seuwad TV  (wsf j CammiWMoa Room her* Friday of Onhwance SSt; which call 

m W ^  calves romursd at IV-nigp,. ed an el*ctH» lor Immary 3I«
^  T V  r«bl af pettiwm. gwaiaaiemi .mmtd.ng Urn Cay Cbartar lo prw-

Togge Rodeo held la Pamo*. ‘  • -. . . » »"
t plpoe went ta J*rre Me- 
>tiaa. gteoad olac* ta Mavwa 
eharty and tbird -la Clmrlto

I Dr. Joe DonMdsoo. presidawt af j could hg added to tbe ordmane* | Mayor (to Paul Crtwsman); somethimt ar anothor.'!
t ■ “

iform. Ih sraa at th>s point tis* 
*” w*r * chant went up.

Father Ismael Lunge, ana of th* 
rhsoloins of th* bivodert hrigado. 
delivemd o seveo-mlnut* prsyor

(So* JACQUEUN-E. Page S)

m*rtmg waa lor ihe saranit read- mere*, “aanmialy recommended j day
ihoi the ( barter amendmesu elec- < pri mimaklr 
lion V  postponed m order that Commissioners L. P. Fort

irtmp.
first ptar*

Angua  
to Alan

by the Atoencan CoaoBtuiien, woa 
ueod by o group af psopli who
lumod in pathietu braring I b * 
Mnws of M4 rmmpuat toking that 
Ike City Caasmisaion ineksde in 
apy cbartar am*iidm«ni election.

to th* effoct that
aotvwd to Stove Hal* -aM qaalifiad vwtor* in iV  c i t y

[ tWrd to Bockv WwMfford avtiuki vote for tV  CommioaMnor 
third groun coos<s*ed of tho 
Hergfbttfs. Ptrst 

to Abm Thampson 
ffo* WINNERS.

ssiseed of tho in end 
Ins p I a e a|N v al 
MW and sac- iTha 
P ^  I) • WtaMi

1. lawli IMiito

v<d* lor methods of ixtanding tbo
City Limits and for the cloction of 
a mayor pm tom. Th* antend- 
mesNs wSkmfWod by potkion Frh 
day aight would * x p ^  on the !  
mayor pm> tern amondaneM ak 
roaily planned by the Cky to pro- 
vid* a iwothod of alteraaling com- 
miaBion*to far six month pttiedo 

in each of tbo Cky • four tmrds in > in the rsla of mayor pm tom
‘actmas. l* th* abognee ef toggl oounigl
patilmns ois* aakod for tV  Friday nRihL* Mayor E, C. SM-

the dec (ran could be hold on ail 
mattors currontly daeimd. Cknr- 
tor amendment eloctlona can b* 
held only ev«ry two ywgrs. Tbo 
Inst waa bald bi January gf ligt.

Paul Croaemon. who submktad
the petkians la City SaortMuy EB- 
Win Vicars at €;45 png. Fridgy, 
askad that the Commission do-

Chlef In Warning 
On B«B Gun Use

Mimcni. throwgk charter 
of a maywr p ro  

tompnm. and ooUinad matkade 
Otoawih «Mck tkg auqmr pm

woU said sniv that the petitinna 
«nuM b* cenaidered. subjectad to 
lagni Bcnstbiy, and aoiad apmi as 
•wpwed by law. .

Loan Hafmos. phn Maywr S i d-1 It 
wwit, vwtod **ayg’* oa oppmvuig 
the ardtoancs on ggeand madmg 
and Cammiasioner Lktyd Simpaon 
vatod *> a y g.”  Cammipaiitner 
Witt Graham waa not py|wm.

Thg maetiag ama. marc than 
gnythbig gfoe. g quagi - poNto 
namo-oalling seootan bi which tar- 

“  *** rotnarbs wem hamerod
back and Igtth batwiaa tkg mayor 

advgmartes." n
af tka nrdwaneg cdMng the char- 
tor amendmani election. ^  g,

The srsonf raadfug ssaa a ^  
proved, kasmver. by a 3 to 1 vote, 
lator bi tk* evenmg. with th *  
thaery dtscuaaad that the two aif-

wilh F4 Myott (to Mavor): ' Whtoi I 
if legaMv required ar your petitions. Vven'l you Pmulf" was mavor.^S'fMn't i*« you here 

Cmaxmaa (to Mayor): “ S w r • at all Mayor "  (apMauM) 
oad hoy*. Mayor, and I'm proud of Mayor (to Ed): ‘,;l apotogw* (or

”  (a^awo*) tVt ond if# iru*. I'R ht h c v o f  pdic* C M  Jim C
Floyd Wotaon (to Mayor); "Do mart In th* fuium̂  ywu can hct.” -tpgft|M Rtot wmoosm 

you tocf anyone who livos eutaid* Th* wfmf* seen* was eneu^ to | a^ed gtage rt r r  at 
tiw Cky LtmkB but enjoys i,k*| cause htad-dtaking among nwg-7*imi Ortvg-la Thaair# 
pctoilgg* af city mwer and e n ^  ^anatom. Umindad Pampa
wator. etc. ta a Taecht" ii One man even trgprasil aomo;^- Umi u

Mayor (to Vaggsn)‘ ' 111 be * pooc* making “ “
glad to dtocnM tbat'witb you tore It whe Roy Fond, wte •*!< 1
In taco, kilt net ot Ibis time. I jwai ar worker kut k taiki ta m* 
ttnk yog know h*w I tod about like tkg kwdssessm** gf this 
(kst.”  ar* ggiag 1* have to

Watsnn fwnrmbig ap aew>; ” 7'R up t* RoR andI
ly ̂  Rtobmaltor. Ctoniswia. Ed 
Myatt, Arthur Toad, Dr. Danald- 
awt Harmaa Whailay. Playd Wat-

be glad to rom* tana tk* Cky but fuasin'. T ii^  am 
I wwat to («al Mk* I'm b*mg l*d start

to have to

(/ i>
M ^M  ft* WataM); *Tvg seen

T )»

—  H t

■ji' .t
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MERCHANDISE

W E'RE BLASTIHC HIEH PRICES
STORE HOURS’ am . p.m.

N O ^  
INTEREST \ !

OR \B  
CARRYING n  

CHARGES ON / J  
FURNITURE

fURNISH YOUR
h o m e  NOW  

a n d  s a v e

00

00
F R E E
F R E E
F R E E

In MwrcHondfM Of Your ^
Ckoicw Witfi TH« PurcKosw Of

In MwrcKondiM Of Your ^
CKok« Witk TH« Purckosw Of

In MwrckondiM Of Yosir ^
Choice With The PurcKose Of

100 
200 
300

TNs Offer Does Not Apply To Sale Merchandise

ALL FURNITURE 
W U  BE TAGGB) 

WITH THE AMOUNT 
OFFREE

HBtCHANDISE

$

$

5-

lOO

00

kOO

hi HMThaadW af 

Choin wHh Um
y

la MfTrhaadaa af yomr ^  I
Cbolra wMh tha pwrchaai « f

la MarrhaadW af jrav ^  
Chahv wtth tha parrhaaa af 1000

HIGH PRICI 
G O

"POOF"
AT

'WHITTINGTON'SI

S25,000.00 
I N  B O N U S

Me r c h a n d is e
»O BE GIVEN

a w a y

'‘*L o v  Prices Ju st Don‘t  Happen 
a ^ T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

mmiTURE niRRi
105 SOUTH CUYLER ' Store Hourt 9 a.in. to 7 Doily MO 5^121

JANUARY IS 
B O N U S  
M O N T H  

AT
WHITTINGTON'S
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Tshombe I
J (C«ntiiiuMi Fran Pag* 1) 
|mbe’a army were rtpofTe<<
iirad.
^aportt reaching diptnmAic 
lera in Leopoldville sata a 

of the Katangeee air f ^ e  
EliMbethville Saturday 

jt cauting damage or eas
el. UPl diipaichei from Elis- 
rillc did not mention the 

ing.)
litala cattod for an tmmedi- 

eeaiefire to preven' heavy 
laltiei. Member! of the Bel- 

poriiament requested “ ener- 
action”  from the Belgian 

Immant to halt the U.N. of- 
b'o that threat^! the Nood- 

I fighting of the 'Congo’i  turhu- 
1 hiinnrv.

4%|ainly - -
-  -  A b o u t .

-  -
til* N «w« lovtiM raaSara ta 

ph4Mia In or mall ItriiM aboat tbo 
comlnaa ati4 aolngs of ihomaolrM 
or (rionds (or Inolarlon la thla 
ootumn.

• IMIoaloo laM advonlslBs

#  Jacqueline
(CoMlwad Fraa Paga 1)

in which he aaid the Cuban exiki 
are “ not alone" to their fight to 
free Cuba.

Tha chaplain waa foUowad to 
the apeakars etand firat by Miami 
Mayor Robert King High, and 
then Joae San Roman, brigade 
chief of the invnden.

Roman preMiitad Kennedy with 
the yellow battle flag of the

Airmaa Ird daaa Ditoqr L. Ma- 
hanay, who is itatioiMd at Shep
ard Force Bate, spent the holi
days visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Mahanay, 240 Tig-

"I want to axprasa ray great 
Caats and ear eaaU; Pre tovao- ,ppr,ciattoo to the brigade for 

tory speciaU “ Boys and Girls” all making the United States the

Mr. Dell Thornton Cooper, a 
rMident of Pampa for 24 years, 
disd at 11:45 a.m. Saturday in a 
local hospital.

brigade-a p « n ^  showing ^torama. wes »  retired
iantryman to blue charging with _____ < nf—uiantryman 
iixed bayonet.

Aeeepts Flag
In accepting the flag, Kartncdy 

said: ^

Igian refugae  ̂ were reported s ^ .  24% (df Hi-Land Young Fash- 
f*ng across the border into wn 1̂17 N. Hobart.*

Rhodesia The govern-; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy G a a a 
of Southern Rhodesia moved Kotvis and bitoy son, Kevin Karl 

iMersI trooos and aircraft to . of Abilene, art visiting his par- 
wiih tt-« rHIs's. Britons were j eras, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rawls, 
out of FHsabethville. hut TJ §13 N. Wells.

Iriran missionaries m tbp Parana Modere Schaal af Busin sis 
outside the city were re- |M W. Browning. New classes start 
ssfe. January 7, litl. Register early as
Desnerale Afrleans , space U limited. Phone 4-4122.*

Isfwrvt* Afrirsns reached the | Visiting to the heme af Mr. and 
town of Kasumhalesa in; Mrs. H. H. Kessingar, 1020 Fish- 

RW e S m e- s tru'’ * « .  Monday through Friday
and anything that would J  t » « "  Mr, and Mrs. G. J. Gray Jr. 
onlv to he turned back he- ’ •«»<* daughters. Vicky end Marie 
they did not have the ‘ J®. Amerillo, Chriatmes d i n- 

-iry papers. One who got; t***" * « « « •  '« '• «  Mrs. Bertha Stiles 
igh was David Tsborabe. j ^  Grenoia. Kans., mother of Mrs. 

r o# the nresident .He er-' Kessiager, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
! with a rarloral of women ^  B o r g e  r.
rhildren ■ To*wmy end Lwida Wilson af Bor-

. .. „  , ger and Mr. and Mrs. Cary Leon
refugee. . . mI Kmanga | ^

and mercenaries had fled 
[the hush from Flisahethville 
: reports said the Katangeae 
planning to carry out th e 

at by Tshombe to hum and

custodiaa of this flag. I can as
sure you this f l^  will be returned 
to this brignde to a free Havana."

The President then asked that 
the man who preserved the pen
itent—Facundo Miranda—step for
ward.

*T wantad to know who I 
should give it bnck to," the 
President explained.

Thf Praeident went on to pay 
tribute to Jamaa Donovan, .the 
Cuban Familiea Committee and 
others who worked for the re
lease of the prisoners.

He told the Cubans their strug
gle was to the beat tradition of 
patriots of this hemisphere.

“ I can assure you that it is the 
strongest wish of the people of 
(Ms country, as well as the peo
ple of this hemisphere, that Cuba 
shall one day be free again, and 
when k to, (his brignde «4II de
serve to march at the head of the 
free cohima." he told the cheer
ing throng to conchtsian.

Coooer Rites 
Set Monday 
In D 'C  Chapel

Winners

or and a vetemn of World War I. 
His taaidence here was; in th e  
Davis Hotel.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Janette Stonccipher and 
Mra. Jean Gaither, both of Ama- 
rilto, Mrs. Melba MeHitt of Skelly- 
town end Mrs. Wanda J'lpst of 
Pampa; three sons. AMn of Wich- 
Ha FaDs, Aiiias of San Angelo 
and Ralph of Amarillo; 14 grend- 
childnn; and one half-brother. 
Horace of Hedley.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Monday in the chapel at 
Ducnkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
home. Rev. Arthur Dresbach of 
the Skellytown Community Church 
will officiate. Interment will fol
low to Fairview Cemetery.

Pallbearers, all members of the 
local American Legion Pose will 
be Jerry Sims. S. Reeves, F r e d  
Sloan, John Frisby, Gobd W i I- 
liams and Jack Graham.

tCeoftouad Freni Page 1) 
and and. third place went to Rocky 
Woodford.

In the fourth Group, Light Here
ford Class, first pfocc wem to 
Steve Hale, seceiM to Cheryl Mash 
dox and thini to Doug Talley.

Grand Champion In the calf di- 
vieion heavy berefords, w as 
shown, by Alan Thompson. Re- 
servd chunpion, Angus, was sdao 
thosrn by Alan Thompson. Alan 
also had the heal graomad calf 
and took the showmanship award 
and then topped that off by show
ing the best “ pair of calves" in 
the show.

Wayne Maddox, rancher and 
past preaidant of the Top O’ Tex
as Hanstord Biaeders Association, 
praaentad his annual trophy to the 
bwg|r of the Grand Champion 
calf Other prises awarded were 
from gitizens and merchants of 
Miami consisting of cash and feed 
prizas.
. TUB' farms of Miami gave a 
weaning size pig to Eddie Wilson 
for lowing the Grand Champkn 
in (tie hog division.

Soviets
(Csartoaid Froai Pane I)

a renewed prese campaign about 
(he German question in a Christ

Christmas cards am
Vi price. The gift boi. 114 E. Poe- 
ter *

Viakkm folheD. V. Bnr t an  
Ihome, III N. Russatl, arc their 

evervihmg poewble in Mr and Mrs. W. 0 Day
ched earth p o l-  ^  Mr. and Mra.
|c olr strike at (he main wH- c. Burton of Edgewood. Md.. 

air base at KMweri, daughitr, Mr. and Mrs W,
* weft of Elisehethville de- B«rion of San Diego. Calif,

•‘an assortment’* of pianos ^  duldrm: grandson Mr.
* ground A hangar and fuol ^  Mrs Bon Burton Day ol 

wem up to names The air- i Evanavdia. Ind. and groat
tower was damapwt and »ba g^ughter, Dt Ann Day 

ktotrd a Katanas pIsM' pii lai irnsQ safo. 
ha> r hero shot dawn. j mt- off News Strvica. IM W.)
U.N. Message ' Kingsmdl *

|U N message from FlieabetK-  ̂ Town Hewse Cafe la i
said the air action wns , hobdsys. ani ha apaa — --------

.am. It lisiml as deatfwyad ! Jan 2. 4 a m * | one way to slap border
KatsMta Vampire fot. one New  MtotoeBannai l iaraa IRgh, 

angme Dove, and a Hary-; Fidatky. AM-FM rwhopfoma ana- **** * rarmon peace traaty
Itramer. Another Harvard wm 1 sale A real bargnm. phone

I n o  OM Thnaes Cfoh wfl meat i **** ^  * ^ 7
'at Laeatt Mmnortol Ubrarr •«upation_rHim« "
day, Jan. 4. s> Q a'ctock mxm.

raani who hava bead to Ik t  
Paalmndto area 14 yaars or 

ua art tovkad to brfog a eaear 
ad disk for tha haschaon. "Pattow 
Tha Bamhaa** trill ha shaenh ae- 

rdkm to Mrs. out V i ncaa t .

Probation O f 
Youth Revoked

Diet. Judge Lewis M. Goodrich 
Friday revoked probation of a 
Pampa youth yho has admitted 
four burglaries since he w as 
placed on probation.

Charles Paul Burkard. 14. mutt 
serve five years ia the stale pen
itentiary, Judge Goodrich ruled.

Burkard recenlly was placed on 
five years probation after being 

D. W. Bond Jr., Director of Per- convicted on a burglary charge, 
■onnel for Cabot Corp., will ad- TTie youth admitted (our b u r- 
dress the monthly meeting of the j glaries after CsqK. Denny Roan 
Panhandle Chapter, Texas Society'of the Pampa police department

D. W . Bond 
To Address 
Engineers

Prock Rites 
Set Today

McLEAN (Spl) -  Sarrah Elix- 
abeth Prock of iUanraed died at 
3:03 a.m. Saturday at the Coo.(^ 
Memorial Hospital in Dalhart.

Mra. Prock waa bora in Indian 
Territory to Oetober, 1444, and 
moved to the Alanreed communi
ty to 14)4 from Clarendon. The 
deeenaed mmried AdUi Piwek toi 
1421.

She 4ias n member of the Firat 
Baptist Church of Alanraed.

Funeral services will be at the 
Alanreed Baptist Church at 2 p.m. 
today with Rev. J. I. Herndon of 
Taxola officiating. Buriat wJU be 
in tltc Alanaaad Cemetery under 
the directlod of Lamb Fwteral 
Homa of McLeaa.

Mrs. Prock is survivad by her 
husband. Adtai of the home: two 
sons, William J. Prock of 1022 S. 
Banks, Pampa, and James A. 
Prock of Amarillo; three grand- 
diildren: one great grandchild; 
one lister, Mrs. John Curry of ^ -  
knnsas; and two brothers. Melvin 
E. Davidson of New Mexico, oad 
Oscar Davidson of Ralls.* ^

VBAK SUNPAY,

Two Rl#d On 
For Burglary

Two Pampo yi 
on fof b«r|lary 
Gray County StortfCa' 
aflegedly burgiarixtog 
Warahoiist, tocatod on a taasa 
coat of dm city. j E

The burglary, which occurodloach.

M m

of Profesoional Engineers. ’Tues
day night at 4’ N at the Coronado 
Ian, Pampa. x--

Bond wiM speak on “The Cabot > Ogden and Son 
mas Eve totter to West German ICorporattoa O^rstions”  Bondinhen arrested.

Konrad Adanauer in )o<*^ Cabot in 1444 as Plant En-! 
which W ^toimd the Marne for gincer at Ville Platte. La. He sub-1 

an the West and ' soquently became Supermtendent' 
way to step them was of Manufacturing and Processing ', 

o "aormalite" the situatton in | at that plant. In l4Sa he was pro- i 
West Berlin jmoied to Labor Relations Special-

fortoe* Referring to the KhruslM'hev ms( for Cabot. Prior to becoming’
I letter. Toss said Saturday there Director of Personnel, he was As-

stotant Industrial Relations Direc-' 
tor. Bond is a graduate of LSU ; 
wkk a Bachelor's Degree to 
Chtmical Engineering.

arrested him
Burkard was listening to a ra

dio taken ia a recent burglary of 
401 W. Foster,

Ask the Mm 
froM EqattaUe 

abostfmds 
tototonitk

SM d k d  b i s

E. L. "Smiley"
Henderson 
419 E. Poster 

MO

Stie heavy fighttog raged to 
kirta of Eliaabefhvino. re- 

(focwlaiod that Tshombe 
Mod to the Hstlo mtoing oem 

KtoMid oa tha Rhedaoioa 
14 mifoa moth af dm citjr, 

tiglM tofmstry were difotop 
Kiputou

■ly fight tog >lan was rO- 
•a the rood to Jadntvllfo. 

^ottog U X  toreos were a^ 
■If m dtat dtraettoa. iadal- 
to fhmst 74 mMae

Rood the News OnasifliH Ads

DIVIDEND NOTICE
e scu N iT v  ra o g ttA L  s a v in o s  a n B  l o a n  a m o c iAt w m
OerUr*<t •  dlviSm iL.vAO eveS <U»i«UM  W «»»UvW * !•  tW  

mi rirrembvr II. IMS. and will b« rrwetMd to soTtno •'-■'ewnta, and W 

not railed for, wW be mailed ta ttioae rarelvins rasb dlrtdenda.

. Atthrey L. Hteete, Secirtory

Castro

VeMi IMe to haw
twrsary. "ddld care"

The Lovett 
prv-ichool Mary hour 

!somo nattl Thursday asto Friday, 
,Jammry 14 and II Thoeo wlR ha 
I BO Mary hoar this week

For stoo: 1444 FoH 4 door Foto- 
|laiM. A good buy lor 1244 41 catoL 
Sot at 1444 Praino Dr.*I)

more decile attitude 
former prtaooer  ̂ ^  , maU here foel.

Alto aH Citoeoa roeai that  ̂^  fuhoas maeerd Pri-
^  day before thr former U. t. em- 

televtoioN 12̂  haasy. now beneath a Swias flag, 
alter the afowtlve tovoaioa ton , ask hefo to getting them aboard 

the Central In- Crom toupr carrying hnrtor 
suppliss here hr the prisaaar ex-Arff -K and the U S. 

hr failtog to hock I
A Swise efftciaJ urged them to ' 

dtorontmue osch demanatrotiorw 
as it cmdd pr*|udtoe both (hem

Caatri fotprford 
»w of thm. and the (aci 

Caorii forces complstefT dev,- j and the mi 
tod Mw tovaaioa force to foat j the Cohaa gwvernmoat has rated 

the preoeat hellicase as- asst uae of the ships to carry any 
of the former priaaners mirs retotivea of pnoonsrs out oif 

hare surprised Castro, dipfo Cuba

D O  Y O U R  B A M K tM O

Banking by Mail is a convanienca you'll fine 

•spaciaHy w B k»m a in wfnttF. Ask us fo r  the 

form s that m akt H aasy.

La t i o n a l  B a A'Y

s ta id
I I K

PROUDLY ANNOUNCING  
THE APPOINTMENT O F

John P. McCausland
A S I,

General Agent And Manager
Represen ting  the G ib ra lter L ife  Insurance C om pany o f A m erica

J o h n  McCausland has been a 
resident of Pampa since coming 
to the United States from England 
in 1957. He and his wife and four 
children live at 1705 Duncan. His 
extensive experience as a life in
surance counselor eminently qual
ifies him for his appointment as
General Agent. You can depend 
on him.

John P. McCauslorxl

Steady ftowth has marked the progrew of Gibraltar Life InauranoB 
Company of America since Ms fourvUng in 1948. The company occu> 
plea Ha own 11-atory home offtce bulkUng In Doilaa, and has assets in 
exoMi of 111,000,000.00, capital and airphia in excess of $2,250, 
000.00. It offers modem inmirance protection to fit your needs, at 
newly revised ratss which art lower on almost all plana.

SHe

GIBRAL'
William £. Nattla. Praaidant 
Homa Offica • Dallas, T axat

■'i .■ S'*

o r  AME R I C A

Wison r- Bel
Sun. Mon. Tuot.

Madkxuad vapor .

f  Partlfwin Spray___1-
ONCB-A-TBAX SPKCLAl.
2.M SiziB Dufaarry
Claonsing Craom .
ONCE-A-TKAK a raC LA l.
2.44 Stoc Dufamry

Skin Fratkenar___
Regular 14.49

Elactrk Blankat _

1.10

Fountan Special ^  
BANANA
SPLIT

S J i f  T O ,  ‘ t
^  Hoir Spray ̂
W ,  R«C IM  w  
y  • Bdl HoisUi Etoctric By«

127 Gimara . .

16ms4i Pratactor
V 't iu«. SI u

^  Galusil Toblati „
M*a « e

Papto Bitenol.

9ic Cbids, Sinus and Hay Fever

Dristan Tablets....
400 Count Boxes

Kleenex :
83c Crest

Tooth Paste
Reg. 39c Box of 48

Chidren's Aspirin
• -

^  Large Sefoctioa af ^ ^

? Box Slalioneni \ i  •
Largo Ssfoctiaa to

T O Y S
" ' A '

W  BRING YOUR 
k W  '• PtFxrniPTioN TO uu

m t Chtr pharmaettt srorhs hsmd to 
haad with yaisr Doctor to proton 

y  , your health. W« fil his prcacri|»’ 
tion with uttnott care.

> ih iiun WW1 vuntiBK « irv . r
^ Tic IMiAiy Houm ^
I  L i ^  Detergent. . .  4

Reg. 44c Formula 44 m

^  YKks Cough Mature 69 *  I

1
R «.  l.7t Rkhard Hudmit

{̂ SHAMPOO a a a a a a

W ILSON-BELL 
DRI%. Cttylur

AtoiBn
■ a ̂ ---
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rea Drilling Intentions
trEvnoNS TO d r il l

Gray Caualy 
(Paabandlc)

p» Petroleum Co. — Johti- 
No. ]  — WO fr W & S 

7. 1. B&B, PD 2M0 
^  Petroiaum Co. — Johaf 

No. I  — fr W *  
N tinei of •, Kockwai 
Seliooi Lami Survey, Pi1

Maara Caunly 
l.<ii Panhandle R<4 Cave) 
lips Petroleum Co. — Zi 
] — 2SW fr most Sout 
ine tk SOM fr most westeciy 
sttes of Matilda Rfobinaon 

P D noo
Ockiltrac Caunly 

tamMa Upper Marraw)
jshamrack Oil It Gas Corp.

Wamble Estate “ E” Unit I— m7 fr S A SMO fr E 
J. 3. Ballentine Headright,

Share Upper Marraw)
|ips Petroleum Co.—Rogers 

I — ISM fr N ft E lines 
GHftH. PD TIM

Carean Caunly
(Panhandla)

Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc. •— 
Burnett Estate No. S — ISO fr 
W ft IIM fr N lines of III, 4. 
IftGN. PD SIM

Power Petroleum Co. — Bumetl 
••A*’ No. • — S310 fr W' ft 2344 fr 
S lines of 2. S, I&GN, PD 33M 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Jatan Oil Co. -- Hedgecoke- 
WhiUenburg “ A” No. M l -  131 
fr W ft 4930 fr S line of M, 49, 
HftTC, PD 2M0

COMPLETIONS
 ̂ Gray County

(Panhandle)
W'ilcox Oil Co. — Combe No. 109 

-31, 3. IftCN. Compl. 12-7-92, Pot. 
IM BOPD, GOR M3. Perfs. 2TW- 
27T0. TD 2932

Maara County 
(West Panhandle Red Cave)

PhilHps Petroleum Co. — Zell 
No 7 — M. 3. GftM. Compl. 1I-443 
Pot. im  MCFD, Perfs. 1771-2922. 
PBTD 2147

Gas Sales During 
f62 Show Increase
fiad petroleum gas sales in 
creased IS par cent over 
an estimated total volume 

TI.SM.SM gallone according 
annual year-end review of 
iaduatry prograaa hy (jao.
, W. F. DeVoa and T. F. 
Phillips Potrolaum Coas- 

I bnrtWiviilo. Ohlahotne. 
wanthar dunttg w i n t e r  
end a large incmaaa In 
I the chemical processing 

much of (he gain, 
n at natural g a a 

ition ayalanu and s l o w  
atarts attaat aoma of thia

af LP-fae (a domaatic aitd 
rrrial cuatomora wart up 
iimatcd S par cant ahnve 

4.3M.SM.SS9 g a l l o n s  
talas in 1*92 nccaunlad for 

cant af tlia total vahima 
ntiaua 9a be the largaat 
mnrhet The WirranM la 

In new gnina hi the 
LP-yas for hama haatinc 

•d water henthig 
of LP-gas tor the manu- 
ef chemicals ahawad the 
parrantaga gain. C op- 
senchrd nn asihnatad 

M galtons in IM , an hi- 
af 29 par cent ever 1991 
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M oamada and enll avan-

w cnaa of the pipalme. the 
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he eurreuadhtg earth the 
la. The diffarance m clactri- 
tewitnl hat wean the pipe and 
uund vnriea enth the type af
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•at thia law af natvira. 

len run alactrk  currant intn 
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tha pipe In dtkoogt from 
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iam tn tha ptpa iastaad af 
it  Tha raouH ia that olac- 

is fat aleppad.
pipalman  call tha pracaao 

Ur pratpgtian.
ptnipgItaP hi nothing new. 

igriaao ate anndei canted 
pUtinum ta atop elactmlyaia 
s9 water armmd an affdinra 
( la likaly ta ha chargad with 
lait  ̂ fram a dangling wtra. 
HU paid aff handsomely far 
lara. Par tnatnnca, Sarviea 
LhM Cn. haa never had a 
Mg laah HI Ita IS-ytar-tdd 

Sian laah Ift Ma Ift-yavald

tha fastest growing portion of this 
market. The new propane spaci- 
fkatien. HD4 ahould be an im
portant factor in tha uaa of LP- 
gas as an angina fuel.

Industrial and miacellanaout use 
of LP-gas hi 1992 showad about a 
4 par rant looa. Temporary hut 
substantial cuthncks hi production 
of LP-gns. combinod srith roldar 
srantliar in t)w winter months of 
1992 as camparad with INI, ra- 

Iducad LP-gas turphiaoe wh i c h  
jssonld odiarwisa have been coa- 
jsumed as refinery fael Usage in 
' hidualrial plants and hi secondary 
i recovery programs also diosrad 
aoma reduction.

LP-gns production kept p a c e  
jerith demand in 1992 Same 32 new 
i plants and seven m a^  expansion 
! programs cam plated during th e  
year hwraasad production capncl- 

ItT by about I.479.9M gallons par 
)day. This, lagathar with aame 
I t.SM 9M ganona a day additional 
I capacity arhadidad ta eome an 
I stream in 1993. pinees the LP-gas 
I iaduatry in a gand peehian la aup- 
ply future demand.
 ̂ Industry slomga eus rapidly ax- 
I ponded, with amphasii on both 
I andsrgnnind and rofrigerelad fn- 
cllitiaa Rafrigeml^ stamga ra
pacity hw ran sad M9M.9M gallano 
during the year, which brings the 
total hi tha Unkad States ta an- 
^roxi’matelv 37 99I.9M galtons. To
tal underground Uoraga mpocitr 
OvnHaMa for lignafied petrelesm 
‘fos ssos in rxcoos of 2 SM 9M 9M 
gallons at the ciaat of 1991. Tha 
fatal stamga capacity is now 
ahont IT per rant greaier than at 
the end af IM1.

Madamitatian af I.P-gas trans
portation facililiM oonthmad ta 

j Mt? Existing pipalmas srare ax- 
! tended with additional new Knee 
and exteeuinns planned for 1993. 
LP-gns tank car designs w e r e  
again knp^avad

Tha ftfxt major revision rinca 
ISII In fpecificniians far mm mar 
•W  LP-gns woe appinviil t h i s  
year hy the Natnral Gas Praree- 
aor« Assneintinn. effective Janu
ary I. IS93 Fiial maathig this new 
iparifiralian ahmild give improved 
peifeimanre and efBciancy in 
many applicntians

As lha LP-gas huhietry haghw 
the lacimd half nf ha first century. 
It It nntiripntad that k wiN make 
avan grantor program 4n tha hnsi- 
naoa of supplying liguafiad petro 
laum gas doing ks part in 
expanding our aconamy.

(Waal Panhandle)
Natural Gat Pipelioa Co.—Coon- 

Sneed No. R-9-M, S, 9-T, TftNO, 
Compl. 11-942. Pot. 4994 MCFD, 
Paris. 2730-3929, TO 3139 

Natural Gas Pipeline Co.—Coon-, 
Snead No. R-12-M, 9, 9-T, TftNO. 
CompL 10-2942, Pot. 3318 MCFD,: 
Perfs. 3770-3093, TD 3201 

Natural Gas Pipeline Co.—Coon 
No. R-I9-M — 192. 44, HftTC. 
Compl. 11-342. Pot. 5944 MCFD, 
Perfs. 3929-3120, TD 3233 

Lipeeemb Ceuaty 
(N. Mammath Creek Cleveland) 
Amarillo Oil Co. — Schultx "C" 

No. 1 — 9M. 43. HftTC, Compl. 
11-2343. Pot. 9090 MCFD. Perfs. 
7479-75M. TD 7900

PLUGGED WELLS 
Reberts CMaty 

(WiMcal)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — NW 

Flowers Stmt Test No. I — 13, 
49. HftTC. plugged 13443. TO 
37M. dry

Cnraea Ceuaty 
(Panhandle)

Amarillo Oil Co. — J. W. Wells 
No. 1 — 29. 7, IftGN. plugged
12442, TD 3191, dry 

Childrcse Ceuaty
(Wildcat)

Brownlie. Wallace ft Armstrong 
-  Frank Ehrie No. 1 — 911. H. 
WftNW, pKiggcd 13-343. TD 7731. 
dry

0. P. Leonard — J. E. Turner 
No. I — 4M — H. WftNW, plugged
12443. TD 4993. dry

GTav Ceuaty 
(Laketan Area)

Baker ft Taylor Drig Ĉ . — 
Eunice No A-l — 119. M 3. BSftF, 
plugged. 12-742. TD 9393. dry 

Halchhiton Cennty 
(Panhandle)

J. M Huber Corp^— Premier 
No. I -  S3. Y. AftB. plugged 
7-1743. TD SIM. Dual. Oil ft Gas 

Kirby Petroleum Co. — Sanford 
"B " No. 1 — 79. 49. HftTC. plug- 

, god II 3943. TD 3MI. Oil 
Orlnltree Comky 

I (PanI Harhangh CWvelaad) 
Phillips Potrolaum Co. — Lam- 

aster A No. I — 79. 13. TftNO. 
iphiggad 13-743. TD 99M. Gat ft 
toil

PROMOTED —• Bovaird Supply Company hai advanc^ 
Thomas H. Trower, right, to vice presldent-saJes, William 
L. Holmes, left, to treasurer, and Merrell Park, not 
shown, to secretary and assistant treasurer, according to 
William J. Bovaird, president, who said the move is a part 
of Bovaird’s planned expansion to provide increased ser
vice to its customers. Trw er has b^n secretary-treasur
er; Holmes, assistant trea^rer; and Park, assistant secre
tary-treasurer.

Moderate Improvemenfs 
For Petroleum Forecast

New Officers Of 
IPAA Are From 
Pampa And Area

Nrw nfficerx and dirteterx of 
(he Independent Petroleum Ame- 
(indan ef America, auuming al- 
fire January I. include five nd- 
men from the Panhandle area of 
lexaa.

C. A. Caih, preeident. The 
thamrttrk Oil and Gae Corp., Am- 
anUn, »a i tiected ta (he exacu- 
live cemmiiiae ef the national 
Iradt arganiunon

And tiectad at IPAA vice prea- 
ident for the Trxae Panhandkr la 
Jieeph E Reid. Cahat Carp. .  
Pampn. Ha auceeda Cieorge B. 
Cree Jr., preaidant. Cree Oi l s.  
Inc.. Pampa.

New directeri fer the 1993 cal- 
ewdar yaor mclude R. C Kay. 
Amanlia; J, B. Watkma. p r e a- 
ideni.. Praducera Chemicnl Cn., 
Borger. and E L  Gretn Jr., vtce 
preaident. (!nbai Corp., Pampa.

Re-electnd IPAA dirartora were 
J. W Ceiine and Jay T a y I n r. 
prendanL Baker ft Tayinr Drill
ing Cn.. both ef Amarillo, and 
Billy R Davra, vica preeidant. Lo- 
lari Patmlaum Co.. Pampo.

Harald Darker of Houaton. Tex- 
at. proaidant of Highland Oil Co., 
begtm hit aocond lemi at praai- 
dani af IPAA. affoctiva January 1.

Tha Indapendant Patmleum Aa- 
aariatinn af Amorica itpiaainta 
ilia domeaiic od and natural gat 
productmg indnatry in alt phaaet 
of government retartana at the na- 
tioanl laval.

HpUSTON, Tex. (Spl) -  The 
preaident af the Inde^ndent Pe
troleum AtaockUion of America 
Saturday forechst moderaie im- 
provetnenti for tha domett ic pe
troleum producing induitry in 
1993. but taid depretted pricea, 
gat regulation and tax policiet 
will ba mattcra af great coacam.

Warning againat apathy or de- 
fMtitni. Harold Decker taid, the 
industry must solve its prohicmt 
beoauta the nation's economic 
growth and security rat,uirc a 
hcaiihy oil and gas producing in
dustry m tha United States.

Decker, also president of High
land Oil Co. htra, cautioned lliat 
lha gams expected fer tha indus
try will not be ipeciarular, but 
taid the outlook la for domestic 
crude produetkHi to increoto 173,- 
9M barrels doily or 3.3 percent 
over the 1993 level, le about 7.3 
miUwn barrels daily. Ha no t e d  
that the expected rise m crude oil 
output m IM3 would make it the 
ihiH tuccestive year ef modest 
production- increntet, in contrast 
lo the static level of I99S-M.

The gams in the new >aar will 
be due in pert lo higher demand 
for crude end portly becauee of 
the new import program Which

I will permit ^aaetiic producers lo 
share more equitably in Ihc mark
et growth, prothicing about M,- 
j JM barrels daily that oiherwim 
i would hove gone lo higher im- 
j ports Under the new program. 
I what increateii there are in U.S.

prices to provide sufficient funds 
for continued operations.”

Tha producers, in turn, have the 
obligation to spend these f unds  
judiciously lo obtain as far as pos
sible the maximum amount of 
crude oil per dollar, Decker said, 

j The coet-price squeeze, as m most I other industries, has been on and 
will continue. It is up to the in
dustry itself lo find ways of living 
with lha problem, he said.

"Ihc oil producer must find and 
develop his rcaorves with an im
proved degree of efficiency," he 
said. **The refiner must gear his 
runs more closely to seasonal de
mand. The marketer must refrain 
from bclow-coet tales. Otherwiac. 
there can ba no meaningful im
provement.

Just as unwise practices on the 
part af tha various segments ia- 
tensify the cost-price squeexe, un
realistic federal controls create an 
intolerable situation for natural 
gas ptoducers. Decker said. A 
most important task facing th e  
industry in 1993 is pursuing a pro
gram for legtalalian to free gas 
producers from "unneeded. un
sound and burdensome federal 
regulations," ha said.

la addition lo being an unwar
ranted Intarlarenct with the sale 
price of a competitively produced 
commodity. Decker commented. 
"This federal price-fixing through 
arbur^y decision also s t r i p s  

'away (he incentive for finding new
gas vipplies by requiring tangled 

crude requirements in 1M3 wiN be proceedings before the gas
filled by domMic production i can be sold at any price Most

important of all, this regulation ia 
tha first step toward complete fed
eral control over both oil and gas.

"There is encouraging evi
dence." he said, "of greater de
termination. enthusiam and de
sire an the part af different 
groups to srork togeiher te ob
tain correction through legislation. 
I am canfident that the earning 
year wiN see even greater efforts 
lo remove the gas producing in
dustry from this untenable poti- 
tma."

Regarding depletion. D e c k e r  
said attacks in the CongreM may 
wail oontinua through 1993, but the 
industry is in an improved posi
tion to demonstrate the eascntial- 
ity of this important tax proviswo.

Benefits accruing from the new 
program, however, could be mqre 
than offset suck unwise practices 
as excessive refinery runs and be- 
low-caet sales ef gasoline, Deck
er said

I "Raatraint and good judgement
I will be necessary on the part of 
refiners and marketers as well as 
producers." he said. *Tt u en
couraging te note, however, that 
refmery runs in the last half of 
1993 have been returned to a mare 
rational level. weN below the un- 
roasanahly high rotee ef m i d- 
year"  The IPAA president said. 
"It is a simple econnfnic fact that 
the funds fm keeping adequate 
supplies af petroleum available 
comes from the sale of fmisbed 
petroleum products w the c e n- 
suming puMic. We must get lair Read (ha Nairn

Official Will 
Retire From 
Railway Firm
ftR. Wright Armstrong, vice pres- 
ident, .fort Worth and Dimver 
Railway Company, Fort Worth,

I Texas, wrill retire effective with 
the ckwe of business Decombar 31, 
IM2. after more than 39 years of 
service.

Armstrong is a native of Brotra- 
wood. He attended Kemper Mili
tary Academy at Boonville, Md., 
and f,is a graduate of Missouri 
Miiitsry Academy, Mexico, Mis- 
souri. ^

He began his railroed career as 
Trsffic Agent for the old Trinity 
ft Brazos Valley Railway and 
served as General Agent at Fort 
Worth and at Houston until his 
appointment as General Agent for 
the Burlington Lines at New Or
leans in 1934. He later served as 
General Freight Agent for the 
Curiington at Denver and St. Lou- 
is. ^

Prior to entering railroad serv
ice, Armstrong was in shew busi
ness for several years and was 
manager of the Neil O'Brien Min
strels at the time the U n i t e d  
States entered World War I. He 
gave up his job and returned to 
Texas to eniiM in tlw 39th Divi
sion. He served with that diviskm 
overseas and came out as a first 
lieutenant.

After World War I he returned 
lo Brewnwood, where he was Sec
retary of the CKsmber of Com
merce and director of the famous 
“Old Gray Mare Band." He con- 
timied hit mditary activities be
tween wars, and held the rank of 
captain „wlrile he served as aide 
to General John A. Hulcn, com
mander of the peacetime 39th Di
vision. Texas National Guard.

Armstrong took time out from 
his railroad service to serve over
seas in World War II as a Major 
in the Transportation Corps. He 
has maintained his mterest in mil
itary affairs through the years, 
and hat served as presidant of 
tha 39th Division Associatian.

After World War II, Armstrong 
returned to the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railway at Executive As-’ 
sistant at Houston, and remained 
in that position until he was elect
ed Vice President of the FWftD. 
effective March 1, 1949, with head
quarters at Fort Worth. .

.Armstrong it a booster of West 
Texas, and has been a member 
of the Board of Directors of the 
tVest Texas Chamber ef Com- 
nierre since 1951. He also served 
tw« terms at President of the 
West Trims Chamber. He has 
served continuously on the Beard 
of Directors of the Fort Wo"*h 
Chamber of Commerce fer the 
past It years.

Armstrong it Presidenl of TTie 
Union Terminal Company. Dallas; 
Director and member of the Fjte- 
cutive Committee, Houston Bell ft 
Terminal R a i l w a y .  Houston. 
Member of Executive Committee 
and Board of Control. Port Termi
nal Railroad Asaociation, H a u s- 
lon.

He Ws a deep iniereet m the 
instituHons of higher learomg in 
Texas, and servH as a member 
of the "Cawmittee of 75" which 
made a study of the University 
of Texas He is also a member 
of the Board of Directors of Texas 
Technofegical College. Lubbock, 
and of the Commitlee of the Gov
erning Boards af State Coileges 
and Universities Armstrong Is 
Chairman of the Texas Transpor
tation Institute at the AftM CoL 
lege of Texas. ar*d wms one of the | 
leaders of the movement whicli 
reeulted in the estaMishmeni cd 
the Thomas H MacDonald Chair

ftiVfll
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Cigarette Machines 
R e s ^  Finn D M iz e s

T V  Hltar cigapatfaih 
to tha sama lo ftiiig  
as warn the standard
bnutds. prodocad about a third as 
much tar and abont hMf aa many, 
tumors. p

Many studias hava Aow* that 
cigarette smakars hava aa bs- 
craased liability to davelop hmg 
cancer and« this liability incraasas 
as tha nua i ba r  af cigaBgttes 
smoked each day incraasas. Tho 
risk of concorous change in tho 
hings and bronchi is ralatad la 
tha amount of smokt and smoke 
condensate w h i c h  contacts tho 
susceptible tiasuea each day.

The Committoa has, since Au>

BUFFALO. N. Y. — One of dm 
leading cancer rasearch centers 
has announced that all cigarette 
vending machinos hava bacn^Sse 
moved from ita premisaa In keep
ing with the findings of its ra
search and madical s t a f f ,  that 
cigarettes are a major cauea af 
lung cancer.

The announeemem was made in 
a joint statement by Dr. George 
E. Moore, director of Roswell 
Park Memorial Institute o f th e  
New York State Department of 
Health in Buffalo, New York, and 
Dr. Morton L. Levin, chairman of 
the Institute’s Cigarette Cancer 
(^mmittee. I

Dr. Moore, long a proponent that - produced mort than a dozoa 
cigarettes are the major causative j cnoons designed by Dr. Mooro 
factor in the meteoric riee of lung} Dr, James F. Holland. Chief 
cancer deaths and Dr. L e v i n ,  | of the Institute’s Medicine A do- 
author of one of the first reports i partment. to evoke slight humor, 
in this country implicating heavy gm^ly poke fun at Jhe smoker, 
smoking as a possible cause of and provide health mformatioa. 
lung cancer, effected the renwval j These are ia contrast srith tha

> posters being distributed in Britahiof the machines.
Backed bv new studiee on the ],y the Ministry of Health which 

cancer producing effects of ciga- are felt by many to ba too darh 
rett# smoke tar. announced last I and sober in their approach. 
August, a Cigarette Cjuicer Com- They have also dasignod and
mittee was founded to develop 
ways of informing the public — 
especially young people who have 
not vet b-e c o m e habituateil lo 
smoking — about the h e a l t h  
hazards involved.

Tobacco tar from condensed 
smoke of four commercial brande 
of non-fihered cigarettes and two 
filter brands showed that all six 
produced skin tumors and ski n 
cancers in experimental mice in 
the RoswelF Park laberatories.

of Transportation at Texas AftM. 
effective next year, with Major 
General John P.> Doyle as Profaa- 
sor of Transportation. Thia ia a 
memorial to tha late Thomas H. 
MacDonald, who served far many 
years aa Director of the U. S. 
Bureau of Public Roads.

Armstrong has fang been intcr- 
eated in the industrial develop- 
menl of Texas, and under h i s 
leadership the Fort Worth and 
Denver Rotiway has made a sub
stantial investment in s e v e r a l  
tracts of land fer industrial uaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong have 
two daughters, Mra. John J. Vol- 
let Jr., anu Mrs. Maurice Kay 
Jr., and a son. R. Wright Arm
strong Jr., who is Judge of the 
Corporation Court in Fort Worth 
They proud of ihcir four
g r andCMIMlwr

printed two stylce of matchbook 
covan. one with cartoona. and tha 
other shewing that the l o n g e r  
cigarette stub you leavo. tha bet
ter your chances are against lung 
cancer.

Plans are currently in prograte 
to develop other educational ma- 
tcriafeiFiiepicting the health haz
ards of cigarette smoking. A pilot 
project for education in the eclwola 
ia under development since it is 
feh that this ia the age at which | 
young people can become aware 
of the dangers, befort becoming 
habituated to cigarotta smoking.

President Dwight D. Eisenhose- 
tr was born in Denison. Texas.

OIL & 
GAS

D IRECTO RY
new on nqoamiMno*v riai.o Cî NVAs

P AMPA 
T en t & Awnin

sir

C o u r t  H o u s e C a f e
Now in Our Ntw Home — 123 W. Kingtmill

n  HH1 ^   ̂ Sun. Hirough Fri., 6 to 9 
C I H  •  p-m. Sot. 6 o.m. to 3 p.m.

Open New Year's Day
INVENTORY CREWS INVITED

WE RAISE OUR OWN BE?
Grmin Frd and I ’iUD.A. bapnrtnd

Wo Soli BEEF HALF or WHOLE 
Custom Cut and Roody For Your Froozor

B A NKW YTJkrS  WViH

FOR Yoi-m  i i r r m t  h e a i .t h
■
Now is i)w Itow to think about tha coming year 

and mab* yaur ptons to snjoy it more May wa 
laggtn that you moke ikit jmwr Na. I resolution?

Resolve that ysu wiB eoek lha prafesafenal 
advice of yonr physician whenever say poms or 
aches peraiet. It you do lha odde art that our sio- 
twee wish tor a HAPPY NEW YF.AR far you wiH 
oerao Inia. For fead hsallh and happiaiie uniaRy 
ga together.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whoa yen 
need a madicina. Pick up yenr preecrotien if 
flapping naaiby, ar are wiH defiver promptly 
srithM extra charge. A great Many people en- 
tnist aa with their prase riptiane. May sro coas- 
pouod jfours?

AAFICTY —  IN T tM E ITY  —  SERVICE

MELR-HOOD PHARHAa
For Good Heolth 

BETTBR DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

l i n  ALOOCK STRETT Dtel MO 4-S4II 
~ W o  DaHyer —

R E S O LV E D
/ © x Q *

T O  K E E P  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  T H E
B I G G E S T  B A R G A I N  

IN Y O U R  F A M I L Y  B U D G E T
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IN A SCA OF lX>LIJPOPS—Beth Ann Haskin and her brother Kurt are surrounded by lollipops and more lollipops as 
they try their favorite flavor. They are among some half-million suckers donated by a Detroit candy company to the 
Christmas carnival.

ANCIE.NT I.N.STRI MENT— 
This “sistrum,” which 
makes a jangling sound 
when shaken, was used dur
ing ancient religious rites in 
Anatolia, Asia Minor. It is 
described in ‘The Horixon 
Book of Lost Worlds.**
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GEAVI VIEW—Members of a West Berlin sightseeing 
croup atand atop their bos to look over the Red-built wait 
lato East Berlin, from the FYench Sector. Object of thetf' 
atleution is a oeoMlery to which West Berliners are denied 
▼Mtlnc rlchta, ahhough many have relatives buried there.
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A BIT R lT f LED—In his feathered finery, a pelican spreads his wings to dry his wet 
back. The water-drenched feathers were the result of a splashing good time at the 
bird’s pool at Ixmdon’s Regent’s Park Zoo.

4 «

‘BLOW-HARD*—Aside from technical and scientiflc termi- 
pology, it takes plenty of steam to get thu Atlas missile 
off the ground. Vapor spouts through a boil-off valve dur
ing a test at Altus Air Force Rase, Okla
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A QUtCK RtPAfll IO»~While st a display of Catholic his- 
tM7  at Roine, Italy, this Capuchin ssonk takes time to bang 
aut a nail tfea sola of hie aaadel srith a borrowed 

Ua ia a aatlvt of Caotral Africa.

A DlPrERENT KIND OP OPflCK TKNSION»^iocts resombling the bottom helves ofottom hi
safety pins provide the laleet in Indoor excrdsM for these office workers. ‘The sprlnfs 
arc designed to keep the handles far apart and ths indoor gymnast i^ts his cxarciss by 
tryiRf to push tbsm togsther. ]
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ART-FUL LAMB—Holding down a IsmK presents an artful bit of maneuvering bf Art 
Linkletter as he helps bring in the sheep on his ranch. He proudly displsys the owe 
that will produce some 12 pounds of wool when sheared.
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TRIBAL TKAIitnoN - A camersman for an cncydopedu firm Miools Masai tribesmen eu 
the Kenya Tanganvika border ef Africa ea they perform ■ treditiooal tribal dhnce. The 
footage was shot for a film, ' Africa in Chaagt.'’ to be shown la riesaroeeaa
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KUVAL VlblT—An impromptu visit ef *rbailand's King Phuraiphea sod ()iieea Binkit, 
«btie in AustraUs. was to the Taronga. Pa^ Zoo. Edward Hallatrom, right, bolds • 
koeis while the (̂ ucro baa a Guinea dog. They wart anaong seme ef Australia’s nmst 
famous animals viewed by the royal pair at Sydney.
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furday Night Fights

Optimist Boxers Top 
Amarillo-Canyon Team
Fampa't Optimist 9ox«rs out* 
gg«d the visiting tightors of die 

riflo • Canyon team last night 
ng sight bouts to tho visit* 

fiva in malchas pitting Pant* 
and A-C fightara. 

hand lor tha fi^ita as wall

as tha Pampa and A-C fighters 
wars boxars from Borger and 
Skallytown.

In one of tha bast fights of the 
night, A*C's Ronnia Brock gava 
Pampa's Johnny Ironmongar a 
nm for tha bout. Ironmonger con*

trollod tha first two rounds, but 
Brock nmda a coma back in tha 
third round.

Pampa's Pets Pettit and A-C's 
Neal Thrasher slugged it out for 
three rounds to the fans delight. 
Pettit won a close decision.

Pampa fighters winning o v e r  
A-C foes were: 60—Andy G r i m  
over Johraiy Ray Cameron; 
75—Richard Jonas over Howard 
Clement; 100—Alfred Brown over 
Lyrni Ford; 102 — Phillip Long 
TKO over Robert Cameron; 105— 
Bennie Bennett over Jerry Ra
gan; III—Pete Pettit over N a s i  
Johnson; 140 — Tommy Clinton 
over Ronnia Shhnnon; and 151 — 
Johnny Iromongar over Ronnie 
Brock.

Canyon''^ghtarfl winning o v e r  
Pampana srara; SO — Brad Hot- 

-lingsworth over Troy Hoitman; 00 
—Brvica Thomas ever J a m a s  
Hoitman; 115—Jerry Criddia over 
l.arry Tavlor; 12A—Melvin Lowe 
aver W. D. Thomas: and IIA— 
Mike Slattery over WayloB HoH- 
man.

Pampa’s Gala Martin won a de
cision over Borger’s Waldo Green 
ia the 150-poond class.

Amarillo-Canyon fighters over 
Skallytown fighters were: OA— 
Dwight Warren ever Rickie Dav
is; and 00—Mika Clement e v e r  
Ernie Fannmg.

A-C fighters wtnnmi Sor
ter boys were: 00—Kyle Sender- 
man over Ravmond Moe^ and 
ISO — Don Clement ovc^  Junior 
Clement.

Matson, Kreis, Swansion 
Seleded All-Tourney

MARKED MEN
California in the Rose Bowl Jan

Pat Richter, teft, is Wis cotvsin's pass-catching end against Soutnem 
. 1. Willie Brown Is the Trojan~s breakaway halfback.

Packers Favored

Green Bay, Giants Clash 
For NFL Crown Today

W «

Pm  W m  R ggionolt 
Sitirt Thursday

The Regional Pee Wee Touima- 
ment eliimnatien rounds will be 
held tins Thursday aad Friday 
Bights at the Pampa O p t i m i s t  
Beys Club building

The regional finals for the Pee 
Wees HI the Golden Gloves pro
gram wil be held on Jan. 10 • 15 
along with the Pampa District 
Golden Gloves Tournament.

'The divisions for Pee Wees is 
M. M. 00. U. 70. 75, 00. 05. M. N. 
and 100 pounds.

SkeHytown Hosh 
Friday Matches
Skentlown Boys Club boxers 

hoeted Pampa. Borger, and Lefors 
fighters Friday night before a 
near hil house at the Oddfellows 
Lodge

SkeHytown boxers winning weie: 
h'illio Nerrie over Hubert Sims. 
1 efors; Emte Fanning over Polk 
Byers Borger; Boyd Freeman 
over INckie Lovinggond. Pampa. 
Billy Harris over Edurard Nash. 
Borger, J T Harris ever Testy 
Byers. Barger; RicIdc Davss aver 
James Hoitman Darrell Worley 
over Junior Jenkina. Pampa: and 
Corky Ladford over Glea Cunning- 
ham. Lafora.

Pampa fighters srinBing w e r e  
Tnsy Hohmaa TKO m-ar J e t  
Sangstar, Skelytewn: and Jimmia 
White aver Bill Ladford. Skally*

NEW YORK (W I>—The under
dog New York Giants set out to 
erase one whole year of rankling 
recoHection Sunday by beating 
the powerful Green Bay Packers 
in the Natiofial Football League's 
second miBion-dollar champion
ship game.

The methodical ground-bugging 
Packers were 0^-poiat favonles 
to defeat the gambling air-mind
ed Giants before e sellout crowd 
of 04 000 at Yankee Stadium. It 
win be televised natiotiany with 
a 75-milc New York area blacked 
su.

A record gross income of SI,* 
248.000 will assure eac'o member 
of the winning team an all-timt 
high share of approximately 00.* 

i 100. The losers’ shares will 
I amoum to slightly less than S4.000 
, per man. also a record.
I A cold, dry day with tempera* 
' tures right around the freering 
j point was forecast for the title 
I game, yet there was a good 
rhanee that the footing at Yankae 
Stadium srouM he irregular.

Immediately after both teems 
worked out Saturday, the field 
was covered bv a tamaulin to 
protect it against rain which 
began to fall Saturdav mommg.

The portion of the field exposed 
to the aun should provide a solid 
surface for deats. barring an un-

Borger wiansrs were: Charles
Davis over Denser L e d f o r d .  
Shellytesm; Wurman Sargent over 
Carl Tdlman. Borgor. asid Honey* 
cult ever Butch Rabbins. Pampa.

Gary Sima, Lafors. won a v e r  
Larry Mercer, Sketiytowa.

P4«I)O N  MY OLOVM=;AaerUlB*CB/^-B Nm i suraa.- 
• r  I tn l i  B loUd blow to Pmmpo’i  Petg IVttlU•on tilt fVtt ovtr tht vWtor Saturday night 
' - «  ■ (Staff photoa by Bob reppwm ).

TCU Frogs Cop 
Consolation Cup
SHREVEPORT. La. (Un>-Tl*e 

Texas Cbrlaflan Homed Frogs 
look the eonaolatien chempinnahip 
e( the 0th aiuwal Gulf South 
Classic Saturday night with a 
becond half barrage thet burled 
George Washington 77-02.

The shoner Ctdamals losgbt 
back from an early deficit la 
lhair bnttla. with TCU, a deficit 
that threatened to run them off 
the court Thay tM  the score at 
balfiime 50-50

tho Frego, led by 
anheralded s*ars. Johnny Fowler 
gad Bobby MeKudey. broke the 
game open with about eight 
wet left and wen gatng awey. 

^Fawler was the game's tag 
with 20 poMita, and Me- 

# Kinley obsl Id. Jerry Wtdt U. 
and Don Kadeh N.

Kenny Legitw ‘he Coino
lata wHIi II and Mark Clarli add-
ad a

expected drastic drop in tempera
ture. However, that end of the 
field near one goal line which it 
constantly shaded by the high 
triple-decked stands likely will be 
frozen hard and slippery.

"We ll win,”  predicted fullback 
Jim Teylor, who led the N.F L. 
in rushing and has carried the 
Packers' big offensive load since 
glamor-boy Paul Homung was 
knocked out of action by a knee 
injury in mid-October.

" I think it wil be a tough. low- 
scoring game.”  Taylor contiiuiad 
following Green Bay’s 25-mimite 
morning srorkout at the stadium. 
"The G r  s are a 'monev' club 
They're tough In big ji mes.”

The Giants looked like anything

but diet in last season’s 57-0 
shellacking at tha* hands of the 
Packers in the title game at 
Green Bay.

And the wounded pride of tha 
Giants’ "old pros” obviously was 
a psychological stimulus for this 
game. During their two weeks of 
traininĝ * for the chempionahip 
game, the Giants studiously re
frained from any talk of retribu
tion. But thoae thoughts were 
there just the same. ^

I A| Sherman of the Giants, voted
‘ N F.L. coarh-of the-year. reiter
ated after the Giants’ Saturday 
afternoon workout that his team 
was in excellent shape and "well 
hove no excuses if we don’t srin.”
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Florida Tames Lions 
In Gator Bowl Tiff

Shockers Down 
Canadian T

Pampa’s Shockers turned m ene 
of their batter pciiormancea this 
year la dews the Canadian "A ”  ̂
tram, iO-50, giving the Shockers a ; 
II 2 season mark.

Plajring m Harvester Fieldbouse | 
last Sight, tha Shockers jumped j 
off to an early lead and kept out I 
of siioatiag range of the Wildcats 
from Canadian. The Pampans led | 
104 at the and af tha f l^  quar*' 
ter

David McDaniel end R o b e r t  
Howard scored in dmihle figures 
pacing the Shorkers to their sev
enth straight trm.

The Shockers led H-12 at half 
aad 41-25 at the end of t h r e e  
quarieri nf play.

"We nlav^ the best game we 
have all year.** remarked Coach 
Roy Kieval after the victorv." Our 
team hustled real well and e u r 
fast break worked like H should **

Next game for the 5>hockars is 
Thursdav night agamst P a l e  
Duro'i ’'S’* team m Amarillo.

Box Score

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UPI>- 
An amused Florida rode the past
ing arm af sophomore quarter
back Tom Shannoa to a stinging 
17-7 upset victory over defending 
champ on Penn State before 50,000 
Ians, in the lOth annual Gator 
Bowl game here Saturday.

The Gators, sanarting frorm>criti* 
cism of their selection as oppon
ents for the Lambert Trophy srin- 
ners. tore tnto Penn State with a 
vengeiwe, consistently c u t t i n g  
holet la tht defense and smother
ing the attack. The continued 
pressure hrought fnmMes from 
the NHtany Lions and Florida 
scored because of two of them.

Southpaw Shannon, the most 
accurate pataer in Florida foot
ball history, threw two hhUiant

' laurhdowa passes, the first for 
seven yards to Larry IhiPrea 

. aad the second for 10 yards to 
I Hagaod Clarke in the opening see* 

oskIs of the Tiael quarter.
Shannon was less successful 

rushing, but tha groun'l word was 
there pwvidad by lAqirec. the 
Southeastern Conference’s leading 
rueher and by Sam Msek wha 
played poasibly hts beat gams at 

[ the ^ r .
The Liosm’ danger men. Dave 

Hayes, Roger Kochman and A1 
Gursky were bottled up by a 

; stubborn Florida defense.
I Only quarterback Pete Litke 
lived up to his reputatiion aad his 
spectacular passing was a con*

; stem danger to the Gators. Liskc 
lad the Lions on a 70-yard march 

I over IT pleya for the Lions’ only 
I touchdown.

FT. WORTH (Spt.) -  Pampa*S 
Harvestara damlad Wasth with 
ks fam break brand of haskatbnH 
as tha Pampana walkad away srith 
first piaco honors in the Sth mmual 
Ft Worth Touraamant postluf a 
eoBvincing 77-40 victory oese<Et. 
Worth Poly Tach in tha finals Sat
urday night

Coach Tarry Cufiey’s charges 
battered Ft. Worth’s best in the 
tourney with the Cowtowe beskat* 
bailers never seriously thraaten-

Harvesters CFv 
Yellow Jackets

FT. WORTH (Spl) — FRIDAY— 
Pampa's Harvasters advancad to 
tht finals with a 7540 victory 
ovtr the Arlington Heights Yel
low Jacketo in the F t Wo r t h  
High School Tournament nad are 
slated to play Ft. Worth Poly lor 
tho championship Saturday night.

Pampa’s hot - handed guards. 
Keith Swanson and Wayne Kreis, 
paced tha Harveators with 10 aad 
10 points respectively.

10-1 Record
Pampa ,  downing Arlington 

Hei^^ 5I-4S last Saturday night 
ainniag the Top O’ Texas Touma- 
mant, now own a 14-1 ssasoe 
mark, having loot to Dallas Jef' 
ferson. 15-52. The Harvasters 
have a nint-gamt winaiag streak 
going.

Coach Terry CuUey’s charges 
controlled the game throughout, 
never allowing the YaBow Jackets 
to get within striking range save 
for the opening minutea.

Fouls plaguad the Pampans in 
Ihc fracas with Gary Sikat. Randy 
Matson, and Gordon Balch a 11 
getting into foul trouble. Matson 
foulded out with over seven ndn- 
utes left in the game. Sikaa and 
Balch spent considerable time on 
the bench due to foul treuble.’Nh 

Pampnn. Acowato
The Pempans were more ec- 

eurate an tlw free throw Hec than 
Jhe Ft. Worth team sinking IS of 
21 to the Yellow Jackets' 10 ef 20. 
Pampa shot 47 per cent an field 
goals hitting 20 of 03. Ariington 
Haights hit 21 ef 52 from the fhwr 
lor 40 per cent.

Pampa led lO-l at the eiuf of the 
first quarter and stretched th e  
load to 14 pomlt at half. 30 * 24. 
Vrlineton Heights rallied Wmard 
;hc clone of the third periad to 
-mII within seven pomts ef th e  
Harvasters.

iag to halt the Harvesters w ho 
have a lO-gama wianiog s t r e a k
underway.

In the finals last night, Pampa 
puHad away from the pesky Paiv 
rots mid-ssny in tho saoond quar* 
tor.

ParTato ChaBango D
Tha Parrots chaltengad t k o  ̂

Harvaeters in the first quarter 
pittini their fast hraak against tha 
Pampans. Tht Parrots iadad un
der the Harvastart sissling brand 
af baakathall after leading t h t  
Harvaeters until the cloemg sec* 
onds of the first quarter. The Par* 
rots raaarted to tha control type 
heskethell that the other Pi. Warth 
teams tried in vain to slow tha 
Harvasters.

Randy Mataon and Wayne Krab 
sparked the Pampans with 22 and 
25 pointa raspactivoly. The two* 
some eccountad for 21 of tha 
Pampans first 54 poinU.

Pampa turned in a 10-point soe- 
ond quarter while katping the Par
rots groundad with a scant five 
pointa, padding the Harvester lead 
to IS points, 54-10 at haM.

The Parrots paefcad away at tha 
Pampa lead early in the second 
halL but could pull only withm It 
points af tha toumamont champs.

The Harvestor lead balloonad in 
tht second half with Pampa ahead 
IA50 at the and of three quartan 
of pby,

4 Vktorlto
la the toumantont, Pampa wen 

four gamat in tour days ever Lake 
Worth. 04-53. Cartar-Riverside. 77* 
10. Arlingtoa Haights. 73-00. and 
ever Ft. Worth Poly.

Pampa antert district play Thurs* 
day againm Pale Dura in AmariBo.

Al-Tonraey
Making the aB-touranment team 

with Matson, Krais, and Kakh 
Swaaaen wen B9ly Arnbld. HaRonr.
Charhe Wilhnms. Aiiiagton-flcights; 
Jim Hardin, Ft. Worth Toch; JnnMS 
Belknap, Ariwgton-Heights. Barry 

I 'w'caver 7, Caatleborry: 
hlarris. Eastern Hills;
Oobo. Ft. Worth Poly.

Robhto 
i  1 m

♦  'R ♦
? .

Box Scores -Vf .

East Edges W est 
In Aerial Battle

Pampa *1T (N ) FG FT FF TF
Howard 4 2 2 111
Roper 5 3 3 •
Curtce 3 1 1 f
McDaniel 7 0 3 14
Parnaburger T ' 1 3 |!
Snuggs 4 0 3 s '
Lewis S • 2 4!
Tetels 21 1 II M;
Canadlee (M) FC FT PF TF|
Lewis 1 1 1 11'
Prater 2 1 3 1
Ortega 1 0 5 2
Eck*to 2 I 1 •
Henderson • 3 a t
WittM 1 a* 0 2
StMe 0 0 1 •
■a---- sortfWMil 0 2 2 1
tatob u U It M
Scare he enenerat

tot Sad 5rd 0th
Pampa II 27 41 M
Ceanbaa “A'* • U 22 1S<

By HAL WOOD |
UPI 4paru Writer |

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI>-Dan-| 
dy Daryte Lanvonica. the pride of 
Notre Dome, imleashad throe tong | 
touchdewn bombs. Seiimtoy ond 
the East whipped the West, 35-10,' 
with 0 last mimith*scare in the 
greatest aerial battle in Shrine 
foothaN history. .

With the score tied IWIO and 
a litde mera than two miautaa | 
t» ga. Lanonica complatod afatl 
censacutive pawns an a OWyard, 
march that psiid aff when Larry j 
Ferguson of Iowa 
fram the two with the tie-hreak- 
taw reuMer.

It wa« a fitting clinMui to a 
great Onlay hv Lamoniea. natod 
moatly aa a signal caNtr at Netre 
Dame—but a-peasing gonina Sat-

of the game and won the William 
M Coffman award.

Here’s what Lamoniea did dur
ing the first half;

Toasad a 41-yard scoring peso 
to end -John Mackey of SyracuM.

Threw a pan* M-yards to 
Marker again, with Machey giv
ing the root of the wav an a OA 
yard plav lor a touchdown.

Noavod a 3**vnrd past to Paul 
Flatlov far aaotber srore.

I a :Yanks Upset |  
Rebels, 10-i

MONTGOMERY, Alt. -The in
vading Yankees, pared by Michi
gan State tackle Jim Kanicki, 
upset the favored Rebels IM  Sat
urday in the sflver aiuuversary 
of the Blue-Gray football game 
here.

Kanicki. heaviest ma>' m the

two fumblfs. pounced on a Mock
ed punt, and kickad a 40 yard 
(h>M gaal and an extra pont I

Hit steady line backiag boulad 
up the Southern ofienss which 
was hurt by a muddy field fol* 
lewAg an all n'ght 'ra a.

The Bhics scored thair only. Kraia 
tauchdown laic in the second pc-
atoevuB mfemw — —. — I

the line ef scrinunage and
Kanicki speared the looee hnTl at 
andfiald. Nmc pbya la*ir Okie 
State fuMhoKk Boh Butte crunch* 
c4 ever from the one. Kanlcki’s 
kick sraa good.

I terbech Pete Smitii af Mteh gan

to pled with the Bn4fa>a BiBv of 
the American Footholl Laaira. 

ta he as bril|J»*** as
Sannv GtHha. the 

Texen tram TCU. ato« 
pat an a stinwlatiiie diew wHi 
three tsechdewn paaasa • af Ms

PAMPA (TT) FC FT PF TP
Balch 0 1 2 II
Hebert 0 0 0 0
Sdtes 2 1 4 7
C Price 1 0 0 2
Ma'.saa 1 1 1 37
Red 0 0 1 0
Kreis 0 7 4 a
Ayrm 0 0 0 0

5 0 3 M
Centrsa 0 0 0 0
R. Pries 0 0 0 •
Tetab a u IS 71
POLY (78) FO FT PF iP
Bowman 1 1 0 3
Beiew 1 1 3 2
Hyde 2 1 4 2
Prince 2 2 0 4
Bobo 5 2 1 13
StvvMon 0 1 0 1
Sharawa 1 5 3 0
Horn 4 1 4 1
Wdsra 1 • 2 f
Trab 17 M 17 m

Sea>M b> q*'vrtera:
lat Bid 1hd

Pomps II 24 a 71
Poly 14 10 a a

P «a r »  (Y*) FC Ft PF TP
Baieh 2 0 4 '4
Hebert 0 0 0 0
Sikes 7 1 4 n
C  Pries 0 1 2 I
hlateon 4 ♦ S ti
Kraw 1 3 1 II
Swanson • 1 2 to
Tstab 30 II U IS
Ariingtan II. (05) F3 Ff PP iP '
Bsikaap S 5 2 a
WehnuMi 2 I 2 T
Kirk 0 5 2 •
f\nkab • 1 4 II
S»'*ri 0 0 1 0
Duis 1 J 1 t
wiir-Hpo 7 1 2 It
Tatob M 10 10 «
Score by 0<«artors

lit lad Ird tth
P*»npa U a M 7S
Arlington M. 0 24 47 m

Gray IS.
The South scored nmr the «»d  kb way to tot Mve-rerd 

of (ht third quarter, marehtim 47 >||«n Cuaase 
yards m II ptsqm after taefcb b  the qp4- 
PrH Moore af Memptos Sute to*;1^ oH* •  *
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Coach Nobody Wanted
Returns As Top Man

9f HAKRY GRAYSON
CfliMrpriM

S' YORIC aNEW YORIC (NEAT -  Vincent 
Thomu L4>mb«rdi bringing t h • 
Green Bny Packer* to Yankee 
Stadium ta> battle the New York 
Giants In tbeir third consecutive 
National Football Laague cham
pionship game is remindful of the 
years when nobody wanted the 
Brooklyn. bora and bred son of 
Italian immigrants as a head 
eoach.

Although Vince Lombardi was 
coached at Fordham by Jimmy 
Crowley and Frank Leahy and 
drilled the Army,backs under Col. 
Red Blaik. California, Stanford, 
Southern California, Washington, 
the Air Force Academy and other 
Institutions, all of which s u b s e- 
quently changed, refused to con
sider the current archit«;t of 
champions as a head man.

Tim Cohanc, sports editor of 
Look, and this correspondent 
speak of this from personal ex- 
parience We lytpointed ourselves 
p two-man committee striving to 
obtain the recognition we knew 
Lombardi, the lawyer - tcach- 
cr-coach, deserved.

W’e telegraphed and telephoned 
to no avail trying to place the 
stocky man who now' is top man 
he the business, has a contract at 
$S6 (MQ with three more years to 
run and who could write his own 
tkket wherever he choose to go.

The Allergic • to • Lombardi 
Chib coniimicd to exist even after 
Lombardi, engagad on the reoom 
niendation of Cotonel Blaik, put in 
the attack which restored t h e 
Giants, to respectability, won their 
only. NFL championship since IMk 
and put them in the large money.

It wasn't until after the season 
of IIM that Lombardi, now tt, ob- 
tainad the big break he sought so 
long.

Then the late Commissioner Bert 
Bell had to insist that the decay
ing Packert. rapidly approaching 
fiiumcial difficultiea, g i v e  a

strong’ tnmA his head as general 
managerMUtd head coach. Ba l l  
■uggeiited LombanL and the daep 
thinker from Sheepahead B ay 
headed for Green Bay (population

Lombardi is a tremendous 
coach bcoause. among numerous 
oUier things, be has studied foot-

Tips For Qutdoorsmen

% I
\ \

"

VINCE 1A)MBARDI 
**Htroaig m u  h u  hia head”

ball from hit high eokooi days and 
never stops working at it He 
takes full advantage of his nim 
terial.

"The secret of the Giants' at
tack,” he told me while he was 
with the Mara A.C., "is M e I 
Tnplatt's great Mocking.’*

Lombardi built the Giants’ at
tack found the fullback, who 
could block much quicker than a 
guard pulling out. releasing t h c 
latter (or another assignment.

Lombardi is an extraordinary 
caster, which is as important in 
football as formations

Paul Homung drifted around in 
the Green Bay backfietd until 
Lombardi took over 

"You are my left halfback,” the 
new coach told him.

Lombardi refused to be over- 
mfluenced by a superlative passer, 
as have so many coaches Hi* 
teams never stopped running 
With Homung and Jim Taylor, he 
introduced the two big backs, an 
idea now being copied, and the 
running pass to the professionals 
with Homung

Vince Lombardi was approach
ing voting age before he knew 
that the' United States extended 
west of the Hudson River, but he 
took a lot of football knowledge 
with him when he went to the 
north woods.

Beware The Safety Buttan
Many a hunter has shot h I re- 

self, or eomebody alaa, a(piply b#- 
causa be relied too heavily on the 
safety catch on his shotgun.

Safeties on shotguns are apt to 
givt a sportsman a false sense of 
security. All the safety snap doas 
ie bieck tha triggers so tliay -paw't 
be pulled.

It doeaa't block the hammers 
so they can't fall and hk the firing 
pins. And hammers are what fira 
the guns!

Picking Beat Pup la Utter
Often tkc best looking pup in a 

litter, won’t necesaarilv make the 
best hunting dog. It’s the nose that 
counts, not the looks.

To find the sharpest nose among 
the pups, him them out in the 
yard and scatter a fistful of meat 
chunks around. The pup that 
noses out the most meat has the 
sharpest hunting nose.

Keep him!
Findiag Camp In Dark

Coming in to camp on a dark 
night takes precision and a cer
tain ability many of us don't 
have.

You can find the camn on the 
blackest night if you vnll tack up 
ckr reflectors on treM in a circle 
some distance from camp.

Your flashlight then will guide 
you in.

Teaching The Retriever
Now and then a retriever will 

acquire the had habit of chewing 
the ducks he retrieves

This can rum a lot of good meat 
if carried to excess.

Habit la hard to break, but 
it can be done.

frain him with a “ duck” made 
of a tin can, weighted, and with 
duck wings and tail attached to it 
realisticallv

Dukk Shastiiig Made Easier
A lot of good shoot iag is passed 

up because darkness blots out 
good gunsight focus.

You can get in quite a few ac
curate shots even after the light 
gets dim by touching up the bead 
of your front sight with white 
enamel ft will show up clear and 
bright against the indistinct form 
of your target.

Keen Gunsteck Pelithrd
There is no excuse for you to 

carry around a gun with a d u 11 
finished stock when you can keep 
it glowing a soft luster, with little 
effort.

Simply crush the meat from 
a half dozen pecan* or walnuts 
and wrap these crushed nut ker
nels in a piece of cotton doth

Tic the doth ends securely, 
then rub wood thoroughly 
this oily pad

you if you will, before entering the 
stream, loaaen tha fan belt so it 
aron't splaah water on tha apark 
plugs and the ignition system, or 
ruin the fan blades by rotating too 
fast.

Also, as you enter the stream. 
puH out the choke or throttle and 
ride tha dutch ta kaap tha 
gine revving high. .

If youra is a late model pas
senger car, just don't try to ford 
tha stream!

Otr Stuck la Laaee Sand
Almost as tragic as having your 

car stall in midstream on a cold 
day is to traverse some back road 
and have the wheels of your car 
sink deep in loose sand.

The more you spin the wheels, 
the deeper they sink. So, don't do
it’

To Blow 
A  Full-Time

Storm

.Stop at the first wheel spin, get 
out, walk to the nearest water, 
fill a pail, or your bat, then douse 
water around both rear wheels to 
pack the sand.

This will enable you to drive out 
with relative ease 
Handy Water Carrier For Deg 

Waterholes are scarce in Texas 
during bird hunting season. This 
makes finding water a problem 
whm hunting.

Avoid this dilemma by carrying 
under your coat a well filled hot 
water bottle. Cold water, how
ever! .

When your dog needs a drink, 
line a shallow hole m the ground 
with aluminum foil to form a 
drinking dish for the dog Then fill 
the "dish” from the water beg 
and let him drink.

Hub Cap Far Water 
Your dog needs water often, 

when runmng in the field, and ha 
cannot always find it. So carry a 
special container for him.

If no container is handy when 
he gets thirsty, pry a hub cap  
from >-our car wheel and use it as 
a drinking dish for the pooch. 

Keeping Bread Fresh 
Bread is a hard commodity to 

keep fresh on a camping tno. 
t You can do so, however, if you 
will buy bread that is packaged in 
a plastic bag. Or use your wife s 
plastic clotbea-dampening bag 

Place the bread inside the hag, 
squeeze out the air, then zipper up 
the fastener.

This will keep the bread in 
good condition.

Icesb Bread On Pack Tripa 
Dread is especially difficult ta 

carry on pack tripe. It is bulky 
and easily mashed.

Save space by taking the slice* 
from the original package and in 

with i serting waxed paper between the I slices. Return the bread to th e

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Newspaper Enterpriaa

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Frank 
Lana has lost none of his Jjagaot, 
lii general manager of the Chi
cago Zephyrs of the National Bas- 
ketbaO Association.

Lane may have traded himself 
out of baseball, but not even 
Charles 0. Finley, who is still 
paying Frantic Frankie for not 
general managing the K a n s a s  
City Athletics, can say that he 
dii^’t do an excellent job of mer
chandising the game. A lot of peo
ple didn’t know or forgot t ha t  
Lane had a rich basketbail back
ground when he took his f i r s t  
baseball post and he is doing his 
customary good selling job with 
the roundball in Chicago.

Still a compulsory trader, he 
made some shrewd swaps, g o t 
rid of dead wood. The Ze^yrs' at
tendance is M per cent improved

The Zephyrs entered the NBA 
last season with Walt Bellamy, the 
C-11, 230-pound former Iiufiana 
center This year they bobbed up 
with 0-7, 190-pound Terry Diseftin- 
ger, three-time All-America

Until now, Dischtnger has av
eraged 24 points plsving 42 of 49 
minutes only on week endn. Coach 
Jack McMahon get* the T e r r e  
Haute Terror full-time throughout 
the Christmas Holidays and after 
a chemical engineering degiee at 
Purdue Jan. IS.

"It will be then that the Zephyrs 
will blow up into a stArm,'-̂  waxed 
the always enthusiastic Lane. ‘ In 
the club’s second year, a potential
ly championship club is on the 
floor”
' “ That's right and remarkabla,”

agreed Ned Irish, president of the 
New Y o r k  Knickerbockers. 
“Tbat's more than we have and
W.e'j’O.in w r IJfh season," ___

"Chicago is going to be a ter
rific basketball franchisa," con
tinued Lane. "Bellamy and Dis- 
chinger alone are worth wha t  
OavecTrager and his group paid 
for the franchisa, $2M,000.

"Ned Irish suggested that Chi
cago wait another year b e f o r e  
joining the NBA anid offered Tra- 
ger $100,000 for the rights to Bel
lamy. When Dischinger scored 30 
points in St. Louis the other night. 
Ben Kemer offered me $100,000 
and the pick of two of eight play
er* for hi* contract”

One star can make a profession
al basketball taam. The Boston 
Celtics would take lickings l i k e  
everybody else without Big B i l l  
Russell. George Mikan made the 
Lakers in Minneapolis and Elgin 
Baylor in Los Angeles. The Cin
cinnati owners held on until Oscar 
Robertson was graduated f r o m 
the University of Cincinnati. St. 
Louis has the big guy in Bob 
Pettit, Svracuse in Dolph Schayes. 
Seemingly contradictory is the 
fact that the Warners who moved 
from Philadelphia to San Fran
cisco have never won with Wilt 
the .Still Chamberlain.

But any roach wnll tell you that 
it's nica to have someone tower
ing above the rest It's even nicer 
to have two. such as the Laker* 
have in Baylor and Jerry Waat. 
And the Zephyrs possess in Bel
lamy and ̂ Dts^inger,

Frank Lane again has 
thing to po  ̂ off about.

Dischinger
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Shadow, Gola Shines
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By HARRY GRAIPAN I to. his reputation as 
Newspaper Enterprise " ’I {He was injury prone and 

Suddenly you realize that CM* j seemed to set right snlh the War-

coHcgian. 
never if i\ [sbir«T&ol

Finally, polish the stock to a 
hieh gloss with a clean dry cloth.

Den t Stall Car In Midsiream
There are few situations more 

annoying than having your car 
stall in midstream on a co l d  
wintry day. Not only do you 
thoroufhiv soaked trying to ̂  t «  
car out but it sometimes takes 
hours to get the engine started 
again. ^

A’ou ran lessen the danger of 
having this tragedy happen to

original wrapper and press dosm 
to one-third its original size 

This process will aim make 
bread less liable to crush 

Fumes Kram Casap Stave 
Oil heating stoves sure can raise 

a stink in close ouarters such as a 
small tent or cabin.

Eliminate these noxiout fumes 
by putting two or three orange* 
on top of the haater. If the stove 
is of the round type, tic oranges 
to its side* with wire

: once again is showing the a M- 
i court brilliance that made him a 
national figure as a college freah- 

I man. After four years m tha long 
shadow of the 7-foot-l 29a-pound 
Wilt the Still Chamberlain, Gola 

: once more is a natural basketball 
i leader in a showcaK.

Gola immediately transformed 
the New York Knickerbockers 

* from a stumbling, last-plara c o I- 
! lection of seeming misfits disgust
ed with themselves into a wcU-

PITTING THE BITE ON— 
Glynn Borden. 12, bites down 
as she prepares to loose a 
Blogging serve in a aenii-flnal 
of a beginners' tournament 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

k f .D ick WeJber
4 -T h «  3 -1

Ta pick up a 3-19 leave, move 
Id the left on the approach and 
ton over the same arrow you use 
lor a strika.

Harvester M*xed League 
First Place J. L Colville 
Hi Ind. Game: Men — Lynn 

Colville: 293. Women — Ma r y  
Pryor, IM

Hi Ind Senes Men — E. E 
Campbell. MO, Women — Bar b  
Moore, 492

Hi Team Game; Keyes Phar
macy, $72

Hi Team Series: Keyes Phar
macy, 1933

Industrial League 
First Place: Hiland Barbershop 
Hi Ind. Game: Ken Smith, 22$ 
Hi Ind Series* Ken Smith, 5$9 
Hi Tram Game: Hoover O il 

Co.. J54
Hi Team Series: Hoo\er Oil 

Co. 27r
Caprack Laagne

, First Place: Surplus City
Hi Ind Game: John Radar,' 23$ 
Hi Ind. Series: Travis Beck. $4$ 
Hi Team Game: Cabot Schafer 

No. 1. 1«2
Hi Team Series: Cabot Schafer 

No. i. 27M
Sunrise I,eaguc

First Place: Pampa Office Sup- 
ply

HI Ind Game' Leila Swain. 2lt 
Hi Ind. Series: Leila Swain, $S0 
Hi Team Game Krei* House 

g Tank Movers. IM 
Hi Team Sene*' I.G.A., 3311

Cowboys Tame Stock
In

I riors. Tha last tour campaigns he 
{has had to coBcentrata on feeding 
. Chambertatn. the big guy. When 
jthe Warriors moved to San Fran
cisco. Gola was unhappitr than 
ever at betng so far removed from 
his Philadelphia home and g a I f 
 ̂ranges.

Gola. phYstcally a larger edit'ion 
of Beb Rape  was delinoualy 

; happy when swapped to the 
I Knicks in exchanae for Willie 
' Naulls and Kenny Sears He hat 
always wantad laipiay hia home 
games nt Madison Square Garden. 

I where he ha* been tremendously 
; popular since his college davs 

Gola nehl now is the complete 
basketbnH player, perhape I h a 
fmeal all • court performer In the 

. business Fnaafty at homo at I either end of

Six New Members 
For Hall of Fame

«  dit
DALLAS (UPl) -  At leas* 1$ af j tng. tha aoly Taxan 

tlw II psrmoi prasnoueiy an-|an Olympic goM n 
thrinad ia the Texas Sparta Hall i mg. and John J. ' i
of Fame wiU bo pres t  Monday fonder of Ifio Toaaa LMg'j- 
whan SIX now mombers will bo Broomint and McCloofcoy aro 
addod at tha aanwaJ Cotton Bawl caasad and will rccatva lh«.| 
Waek hmehaon. awarda poediemewaty.

Taking pnrt ■  tha mstallaiMnl ptevion* wwnert
of the SIX new members or just!^ Texas Sports Wetters 
racafling the grant mam ants whsni snciatian Ban Kogan. Samr 
they ihemaelvaa srera mdnetad IB a u g k. Ba McMiUm, Rfqevr 
wUl be such Texas sport* im-1 Hornsby. Cecil Smith. Jimmy !»<

I mortals a* Byron Nrlwm. Jotf | ••ce*. L. R. Moyer, John K-* 
the f W  and alter-1 Hunt, Paul Richarda, Qyde Lil-ikraugh. Dank Walkor, Dmm

nalmg denendinr an the nppori 
tion. he does th-oe* in«tw*rtirely 

. and aa quickly that be belie* his 
! sue.

In Cotton Bowl Rodeo
By JAMES SHEVIS’

Unit^ Press Internationa I
DALLAS (UPI) — Bronc* and 

bull* were just as rough but.the 
cowboys seemed to be getting wiK 
er in Saturday’s afternoon per- 
fifrjnance of the Cotton Bowf Ro-
deo

Leon McCoy of Paden. Okla., 
turned in the fastest time in three 
days in the steer-wrestling event, 
htilldogging a steer in 13 second*. 
Harry Charter* of Melba. Idaho, 
did the same trick in eight sec
ond* flat.

Jim Boh Altizer of Del Rio, Tax,, 
1959 worid-calf roping rhamnkm. 
rop^ his calf in 11.4 seconds to 
rorrw uo with the fastest time in 
th» calf-rooinx event. The 19tl 
National Finals champion. Dean 
Oliver of Boise Idaho, placed 
fourth with the disappointing time

of 191 seconds.
Six cowboy* stayed up on bulls ; 

Saturday afternoon Only on* man 
in ench of two previous perfor- { 
mances had managed the same, j 

benay Reynolds of Melroae,; 
Mont., I9$] alf-around world cow
boy champion, injured his hand 
in the saddle bronc riding event j 
when hi* hors* “ Eight Ball’* fell 
on him. Doctor* said they expect j 
he will be able to continue to I 
compete in the rodeo which ends 
Moniday nigN. |

Sherry Dmib* of Checoiah. I 
(Mela., top money winner this year I 
in girls barrel racing, turned in' 
the fastest time so far in the IM21

TOM OOlJl 
**AB mart 

oiled and acrappy outfit through
ly capable of coming from behind. 
With Gola runmng the works, the 
Knicks now oonTidentiy heliev* 
they will make the National Bas
ketball Aaaociaiion playoffs.

As a prafassmaai, the M, IM-

Berause of hi* seemlo* eflort- 
lessness. Gda migN well he call- 

'ed the Jo* DiMattio of 
Ibafl This alao is why he 
' mere epnreeie»e«f by the eenuin* 
betkettwill buff then by the cas- i 

jual fan '
A eupertaliy* hall handler he It 

' Bn%-ihinc hot a heaver, hrvariahly 
 ̂feedinc the open man with the 
iheat MmX He averages IS point* 1 
■hot whot he doe* accooM* fer M 
:inor* not Jtoom hi tha slatisticB.

The deal that gave Gala to 
I Broadway hat helped both chiba. 
With Naolls and Sear* lAwiptmg 
from the cornert, ihe defense ha* 
ta pav  attention ta somenne be
tide Oiamberlam 

Will the S**>t remams the big 
guy in San Franrisen. however, 
while with a litti* help. Tom Cola 
canid maka tha Knickorborkers a

llefield. Davey 0 Bnan. B«bbi>ible 
' Falk. Fred Walcatt. Wdmer AR*-, 
eon and Matty Bell Several etb- 

I ert alaa ar* expected 
I Welaatt. Allieon and BeR wiH 
have official dune* at the lancb- 

. eon m the Sheraton DaOns Hoial. 
Waleetl will make tha preasnta- 

ts vastly i ** *He Rice ae-

Cawl

Bobby Marrow. Ki 
Bobby Layfia, luHdag Turner 
Momt* hratten and Peta 
dMiu as wefl as a half darei 
now ar* daccasod—Jat Routt. Tn^ 
Speaker, Babe IMnksaa. Bd! 
Diseb. Paul Tyaea aad Jimm  ̂
Kittj

AlU

pound Gola never did quit* live up big team.

Sporfs Briefs

Junior League
Tourney Held

Tha ba#f ilianid ba angled, feet 
aimed at and atmuMer parallel ta 
tiw tarfat. Tha I ball sliouM ba bit 
la tha right, sn it bauncoa aff and 
tnkaa tfia 19.

Tba l-M leava naually ramilfs 
from rnlKng imeard tfw Brnoklya 
aida. bttting lha hand pin right an 
tfia naat. Tha 1 pin gnat Ihfwgk 
laariag tha X

Mm I  afliM avar tn taka auf Aa
! C km laavaa Ml

Tha Junior League Christmas 
Tournament was held at the Har
vester Bowl last Saturday night 

Winner* of the doubkss event 
were Floyd Conwiisan and Kerry 
Parsley posting a 1111 score. 
Johnny Moor* and Oiria Brandon 
were second with 1992.

Tha Singles Champion was Al
vin Achnrd who raHed a I I I  han
dicapped aerie* Second high wa* 
Tammy Johnson with a Mf sartes.

Pint place trophies w * r a 
danatad by tha Harvaatar Bonl

Hafty
GRAMBLING, U. (UPI) — 

GramMing CoHage poasesse* anc 
of the biggest lines in c * M * g * 
football. lu seven stprtert weigh 
a total of 1,992 ponndt for an av
erage of 341 pounds pef man.

Csmpiaia* 17 Paaboa 
• OMAHA. Neb. (UPI) -  (Juar- 
tcrhack George bork of Northern 
Tllinai* Univeraity complated >7 
passes against Omaha on Oct. $, 
1M2. the moot ever in r  colfogo 
football game.

Brotherly
INGLEWOOD. Cahf. (UPI) — 

Brothers 'Rank and Pote Morano 
fMrticipatad in a deedhaat at IM- 
lywoed Park. July M. IML Bath 
Tmiahed Aral hi the fourth mca. 
Hank ridtng N*N« Undo and 
pifoting Crafty Pupd.

National Finais Girls Rodeo Asso
ciation barrel raring event. Sher
ry’s time was 7.7 seconds.

Anotlier performance in the 
First major rodeo cosrboy contest 
since the National Finals 'm I>os 
Angeles earlier this month was 
shown Saturday night. *

Rifle Clubs 
Hold Meeting

Th# White Deer Jr. Rifle Club of 
Explorer Post 91 met with the Top 
O' Texna 4-H Rifle Chib on De
cember 37 of the indoer r i f l e  
reng* in Pampe. Both club* hovo 
b94M shooting about five months. 
This was th* first timed competi
tion for both chibs. Each ahomer 
was allowad tan mmutes ta shoot 
ten rounds from the pren* poti- 
floa.

The four highest senres w e r e  
mad* by James Wfieeier. Dnnny 
Hogsstt. Cynthia Hogaett and 
Jainca Williamtr 

Robert McCann it the Inotructer 
Pota I for the Tap O' Texas Chib aasMtad 

{by Totn Vooloi.

NOW OPEN
B„ E. JA C K SO N  Operator 

O f The Shop. DEAN JO LLY  
(BARBER). & TED RANDON  

(Porter) Invite All Their
S

Old Friends & Customers 
In For A-Visit. So Be Sure 

To Drop In Any Time And Be 
Welcomed ByThese 3 Men.

Pampa Health Chib Bather Shop
t i t  W. KIrkmiiH NO S-SSOt

SPECIAL
MEN'S SHOE PRICES

Cut for Quick Sale!
C h o o se  E ith e r  L o c e  O x fo rd s  o r  S fip -O n s  
B ro w n s , B la c k s  o r C o rd o v o n s  S iz e s : 6 1 6  T o  
t 2  T o  F it  E v e ry o n e . W id th s : A , B , C ,  o ix l D .

COME IN-SEE THEM AT K Y U 'S

V a lu e s  

T o  $ 1 4 .9 5

Men's Loafer Soxi SIS#*

ISI
N. Cnyinr

K Y L E 'S
SHOES PO

Pbomn 
MO f  B441

SHO£S POR ALL THE FAMILY
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GOOD SPORTS IN 1962
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SHORTEST GO-AROUND In rtoent boxing history mw Floyd Pxttertoa 
k)M his heivywtight crown to S<mny Liston in a iM<rouad knockout in 
their Chicago bout. Liston used his pile^ving Seta with devastating fury I 
to blitz Patterson in two minutes. Next tor listoa: Braab Cassius Oayr • I

UJ. OPEN wu only major one 
which got away for Arnold Pal
mer, master golfer. Trees and 
Jack Nkklaus were some hazards.

AUTOMATIC PIN knocker- 
downer is Don Carter, who 
won a fifth world title. His 
high; 1005 series in Mastin'.

'■'J ^

■ K
THE SPIRIT of that great sportsman, Sir Thomas Li| 

, waters off Newport RT, as Weatherly, the U. S. yacht
of GrcteL the'Australian challenger, for the America's cup. The 
cUncbed the four-of-seven aeries in the fifth round but wu pressed all the way.

bovered over the 
ought off the dullenge 

“  Weatherly
■,s^_'

*  JW

I f  •

'♦S

T B  NEW YORK YANREES won (heir 20th world championship from the come- 
troes-behind San PrMCisco Giants In a lacklustre World Seriu made even room 

postponements. One of the seriu' most bnlUant-plays wu the 
of YaMM Tom Trash's pop Ry by Giant right fielder Felipe Alou.

A SUPERB ATHLETE, matchlem form and a more supple pole of synthetic 
material combined to shatter a long-standing pole vault reeo^. The 
Marine Corps' John Uelsea, Inset became the first man in history to dur 
I f  feet and then did It consistently in both indoor and outdm meets.

.  ttJfin 
“NOT A CHANCE," uid the 
experts, but Decidedly had 
more decided notions and 
easily won the Kentucky Derby.

’ rr~  i.

A FOURTH-ROUND knockoat 
wrote finish to Archie Moore's 
2a0-bout career. Victor Casshis 
Clay's quip: “Aint 1 beautifair

; ■
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lew Year's Games Match
Rugged Collegiate Teams

1962 Pampa Sports Review
i

'  By LEE WHOE 
Pampa N«a« Spam Edilar

I «lrongar teams in recent yurs in | game promisad better Hiiags to 
the second yaar of Psmpa’s ra-1 oama for the Harvester c a g e r s

I'ilad  Press 
National chat

Ipm. EST by dm National hnmd-1 begmaing at I  p.m. EST. A crawd ^ t*w i»0  iports yur fading 
Southare casimg Conspany. af Tl.See is anlicipalad for the ..fi™ *̂****y ***• pes*' <d his-

fafitbmta pids iu paHart rarord Before the "big ana" even ge*« Miami gama and Sugar Bowl of- 
\t4 title aa the liM agamst Wia> under way, the awtrome will be ficmU esperi 7S.SM

m the Roee Bowl gama hwiwn ia tha Orange Bawl at Cotton Bowl game at Dal-
r M six athar caltegiata Miami. Pla , and tha Surer Bowf Teus. starts an hour later

rrs arnat m the aimiisl New at New Orleans In Ulm two the Columbia Broadcasting
sr*s Day fonttwH riatsles dasaira. fifth - ranked Alabama System and pits fourth-ranked

The usisal crowd af ISS.SSS wifi takes tm seventh • ranked Okla- Texas agamst eighth raakrd Loa
the stadium at Pasadena.' home ia (he Orange Bowl and isiana State,

fallf^ far the clash hetsreea third ranked Mississippi tangits Southern rafifomia. despite 
California, the pride of w*th sisth-ranked Arkansas ia lbe|srinning II wraight games with- 

Weat. and Wiseanain. tha Big Sugar Bawl. -sot defeat and the national «il-
rhampien and pnde of the Tha American Brondrastiag leglaie title, is a four-point under- 

fidwetl The game wfll be tefe- Compaay wiH tefevlse the Orange ^  Wisconsin, srhieh lom only

tary, Pampa sports fans era look
ing amh onthusiatm sad expecta'- 
tiun toward the new year and all 
■Is sparkling promises of a golden 
year — IM).

Once again Pampa hat a stale
champonthip caliber baskaibali 
team harvesting tha victor's share 
across tha stata under Tarry Cul- 
lay's guidance.

Football, one of Pampa's treak 
sports of late, is rapidly gather 
ng an air of respectability and

building program.
FnH Year

The year IM2 was a full year 
for the Pampa spartsienthutiast. 
Besides the national and s t a t e  
sports events to capture one's in- 
teresl, a full slate af local sports 
activity from January to Decem
ber served as a rich treat ( o r 
Pampans' sports appetites.

Pampa High's basketball team 
slowed its pre-canlercncc pace m 
January as the district action 
started. The Pampans turned in 
a li-lS winmng season. G a a r d

arlth the futures winning. M-)S. 
Basketball

track were bettcrad and the base-1 boxing town, sponsored a ltna§  
baH team finished ia the top di- team in IM3 with aevcral Pam-
vision in baseball 

Randy Matson made big nows
Another basketball season start- hi Texas sports circles as well gg 

ed in November of 1M2 aith great locally as he won state champion:.

promise at tha hands of Otis Hoi-, Wayne Kreis atwi center Randy
i- d  natMaafly beginning at I dasafe and NBC tha Bagar. both ^  games, and Bnished i.aay and craw. The grtdiranersj Matson made all-district (cams

second la Saatkem California ia are expected to field one of the 
the race for the national title 

Tha oddsmakari list Alabama I 
fZ-l> a Ihree-poim favorite avert 
Oklaiioma (1-1). Missisaippi. un-! 
beaten ia nine games, aix points, 
over Arkansas fb-l) and Louisi- 
over Texas (WWt).

★  #

Bowl Slate

Tha exea • futures basketball

promist as the Harvesters had 
won If while losing one game be- 
lora district play, including win
ning the Tap O' Texas basketball 
tournament, consofation htmars in 
tha Denton Tournament, and cop
ping ftrat place in the Ft. Worth 
Tournament.

The Harvester baskatballcrs arc 
rated to arin Dist. Z-AAAA ia 1N3

Pampa High's 
track teams gave a good account 
ing as faur school records xi

DEC. M

Coming Of Major League Baseball, 
API Title Highlight Texas Sports

then was traded to the Colts dur- the Cotton Bowl.
In the Lana Star Confarcnce,! Irving Bunton. Oariey Walker

khips in the discus and the shot 
put. Matson's <4 feet 7 inches in 
the shot put and IM feet 14 inches 
■a the discus were new stale rec
ords as w«U as school records.

Bill Martin, high jumping I  faat. 
sat another new school mark. An 
othar school standard was sat by 
Ralph Palater ia the «40-yard dash 
—JO.S. Martm and Matson were

,___ j  district champtons with Matson
I also winning regional and state 
I meets.
I  ̂ While Deer
I A iwigMter af Pampa Wh i t e  
I Deer, won the state champranship 
'in basketball. The Bucks edged 
Wast Sabtna, fM I. for the right 
to play Woodsbore in -the stale 
rhampianship game. While Deer 
won. Sfi-M.

Carvar tricksters also partkl- 
natad in a state meet in Prairie 
View in track. The Pampa team 
of James Mathis. Jesse Washing
ton. Mika Morgan. Joe Niblett,By ED FITE

UPl Spans Writer jiag the late fall. AnMher Taaaiw-
NFX championship. New York- DALLAS (UPI) -  The coming-Mickey Mantle, transplanted to _  Ovie Jackson went to

Giants vs. Packers or Lions, 2. M of major leaguo baseball to Texas Dallas from Oklahoma — won the ̂  ^ .
pm.. NBC. CI.SM. jind the keeping of the American American Leagut's I d o i d ' V a k i a M e i w m m i i f  tha grid crown.

Footlmll League championship in PInyer award. | but had to do ao isi tha Final gama
! the state although it changed | The year alao saw the Amtricaa  ̂ 3 ^  *" ■ ***“ '••

DEC. SI
Sua Bowl, El Paso. Tax. — Want; ___ _ , • .

Texas State 11, vs. Ohio U. I-J,! I.*® Association, of which Dalloo-Fort
' year m the Ltme Star Stale. Worth was a member, disaoive i4 p.m. no lelevisiaa. IS.NI. 

JAN. I

west Texas State.

Amosig the atate's independent

t k e
state meet for colored h i gh  
schools Niblett won the state title 
in both the shot and the discus 
and was the high point man in the 
meet with 241̂  paints.

DouMes rombtnalion of Don
Tha Houston Colts made their and hacome a part of two othar footbaH-playiiig srhonis, Wast Trx-,^'*R^ Jofm Thomas sparked

dehut m an expsuided National

AROUND THI HORN*—Qeerleitmctg JtaHny Field, left. 
Md Ly«a Aaaedae ef l<ouTjiana State dtaffram ■ la 
Batoa Rooga- Tha Tlgen tackle Use Texaa Leafborm

.Rom Bowl. Posadena. Calif. -
Southern CaHforma. IM. vi. Wi.-1 • h«»"ly<^»«™cted tem-
consin, t-1. i  p m.. NBC. IM.Mt. M«««him while a running

SUN BOWl OASSIC I
EL PASO. Tax fUPf) -  Half- 
tk Jarry Logaa. tha aatton's 

1 acortr, and colorfui Plated 
to Padeo give West Taxas Stata 
exploafva offnua (hat win re

ive ite loaghest teat of tho soe- 
Manday againat Oliio Ualvar- 
hi tha IStti anauai Saa Bowl 

than gaaiw
Lagaa scarad IM points whilo

Cotton Bowl. Dellas — Texas, 
hd-l. vs. Imiisiaana Stats, S-l-1.1 
p m.. CBS, 7S

homo. 1-2, vs. Alabama, S-1. 2 
p.m.. ABC. T2.MI.

Sugar Bowl. Ntw Orleans — Ar- 
ksnaas. PI. vs. Mississippi. M. 2 
p.m., NBC, R.»M.

ii
JAN. • 1

financial problem hampered plant

leagues with the. Dsllas - Fort i at Stata compiled aa S-2 racord '*• Fnmpa High tennis team 
Worth duh in a circuit (hot I and a Sun Bowl berth oppooite, ^®*****̂  ^  R‘*y Kiev xl The tram 
stretches to Hawaii. This league i Ohio Uaivaraity and the Univer-j ***** downs represent-
wiH not begin play, however, until lity of Houston Cougars finishod l *"• Graen and Gold.
IM .

to arect an air<»oditioned domed; i„  ^  football, tha Dallas Tex-
. . a i  a _ .  .  I *

< strong lo gain an invitation to tha

oroft this season. Ho oenred tight
touchdowns.

Ho ranhod fifth aationally In 
rushing ahhough ha missed sev- 
infi Mid-sMSMt gam** with a
stralnad Mg ligamant. Ha win lajNarth Senior AU-Stara ea.

Senior All-Stars, J p.m. NBCin tip form for tha Bowl gama 
Logan atid Padkn w il have lo 

cepe arhh a solid Ohio University 
line that is 2t  pounds per man 

Buffaloae wen eight gamee henvier than Ihe Want Texas for- 
laat twn. Rt punts, kteks ax- ward waH.

la a lop re« A n ^  who ia probahfy boat 
run wHh (ha beat, qualified ta Judga rataa tha gama 

also wnrha full tima on dn- a toss up He is Doyt Perry, eoach 
s jef BnwHnf Oreaa IMvnrsity.* His

Psdra. who ia dascribad by team dented OMa Univeraity, 
ast Taxao CosmIi Joa Kerhel at jT-i, for (ha M'ld-Amarican Cod- 

r a a a i n g hack f forenre (Hla. A woak earlier.

Mihir Bowl. MeMa'. Ala. -

IAN. •

Playoff Bowl. Miami — Runnm 
up in NFL's Eastam and Weotam 
Cafifaranres. 2 p m.. CBS. M,(M

JAN. IS

approving iosuance af an addition
al Sk.S in'llion to finance the strut- plavoff tame at Houston. Mississippi in the Sugar Bowl
hire, which won't be ready untn T V  National Football Laagua, Mi,gg||ri befora a foir
the IMS baseholl season. Dallas Cowboys, looming at a di-i^fQ^ gf |g,ggg.

The Cofft. rapHalTitng on (he vision title threat up fa mid-sea-' 
af the situatioii. drew well

Baoehall
Tangerine Bowl, where they wal-j ******* f **** * P**̂  ***•

stadhim for tha state’s first major ^  Houston Oilers won the loped Miami ef Ohio. ; •P»rts l ^ r e  tn IM  for ^m -
Oranga Bowl. Mmmi -  Okta- vmrture. WaHarn and Eastern Divisk* ' Thq. Bluehommt Bmrl in Hmmton'^;;;^ p ^ T a n  K 're tid *  ta

The stadium problem was final- titles with identical 11-3 records htvited a p a i r  of outstdtra— > 2-AAAA nlav and a ttnirui mark 
ly solvad ta late December hv n and tha Texans went an ta de- Georgia Tech and Mtssonri — ̂ q{  14.# Mike Clark and John Ar- 
second cmmty-wida bond election thrtma the twoHma AFL cham- Southwaat Conforenca nm-jthur waie select^ thT moat vai-

f i ? " Arkansas chose to meatLahlt players on the TM teem.
Jerry Gfover and Cforh did tha 
bulk af tha phehtag choras with 
Mike Stewart. Kaony Hebert, and

won. want irfo a r-eHW* «•»* in | * * i * ^ f ^ * " ’ ‘
tha vaar and finishsNl erefl down *** Methodist won m  lata niM

........ .... , ..... ......... - ----- -  the list. Neither taam aopoared to *0 *  ^
castoffs from other major laagua he winotag the battle for pstrost-! Seeithweta CanforeoM twfo but 
teams began ta letl at tha gate age ta Dallas. Both lota taonay I ***" ***• Ptoyw I***e. 
before the esM Of the year. for the tl r̂d year ta 0 row. 1 lodopoodent Houtaon fashioned

at lha gate much of the year, hut 
their lowly fiaisb with a team of

Elaewhera on the haaebaH front, 
the Class A Texas laagua makeup 
was changed ta tachidt El Pose 
and Albuquarquo and attendance 

Pre Bewi. Los Angeles — NFt M fbess two cities htlped give the 
East AB-Sters vs. NFL Wota AH- foegua a haalthy rtnancial pknira. 
Slars. 1 p m., NBC, W.MI. A Tt-von. Pete Rottnehi of Lafhin

AFL All-Star gama. San Dtago and Pe*e«t«»a. won h’s second

On tha eeHaga loolhaH front, the * 
Texaa .̂anthoms kvetl un ta ed tor ta tha

and ocas 
Natio^l Invhatian

vanca axpartartona and sren the ^•’*"**"'**’*
Smithweta Conference champion-f Tho year alao aaw tha hraakup 
ship and a berth ta tha Cotton af the Border Conference, leaving 
Bowl oppooito Louisiana State. : Waot Texas. Tanas Weotera and 
Texas h^ a k-*-I reoe«d. lit fi'M | Wardta-Simniwis pisying - as Inda-

Arttan- tha big guns at bat. Pam- 
pn ftaisdwd fourth bthtad Mai»- 
tary, labback. and 

ANie RcynoMi, fat 
pHchor af the New Yerk Y 
wna en hand ta 
launch an iwpTaaaiia Httla liigM  
and pony laagua paogram during
vWta Hn̂ M̂Muo CVwIIVTH Wtafta
fieidad ta Pampa tacludbig lha 
Coha Hwt partkipatad t a  lha Tri- 
State laagua. Salthal was a I a e 
playad. Pampa’e Northem League 
aU-atars woa tha ragiasml hmoi at

undefeated M veerq. The pendente after tha haalMthaR saa- Pampa arith a IM  win avar CWI-
sve ever saen." racked up m  Bowllni Green lost to West Jax- Calif.—East All-Stars vs. W a 1 i A*ne»'''̂ n * *e"ue ho»*:«* rham- Longboms had apertad tM  with eon whan Ariasna State fmbbad dreaa.
»rdi •• IM carrlce far a f.J avwfas, W , iAll-Start, I pm., ABC, St.loi. ipionthip with tha Boston Rad Sax'mi upset vktary nvar (Ha MIsa In!that title. i Paaspa. tiwditianally a

pdns ortaning diatrsct honors ia 
Golden Gloves — Jimmy Watson, 
Gale Mania, BiU Martin, Douglag 
Reeves. Gary WUhaJm, >sfmay 
Iromonger, Dtckie WiUa, and Bote 
by Wilhelm, Glen Ward won rm 
gKmal honors for Pampa.

Lloyd Belch received the Hun 
fling Harvester trophy for bis cl* 
forts ia basktaball at tha Uarvtsfo 
er basketball banquet.

Bowling
The b!g newt m bowbng was a 

SaO perfect gama turned ta by Sid 
Parsley. Parsley was entdlad to 
Sl#t dollars for his accomplislv 
mom. Several bosriing taurna*  
nienis were hold ta IM  with hun* 
dreds o' Pampans participating ta 
league bowitag. Pampa s t a g e d  
one of the largest Tep 0* Texaa 
Bowling tournaments ta the his
tory of bowltaf ta PampsL 

Pampans were (ranted to two 
major golf tournaments ta th e  
cKy and Top O’ Texas teumeys. 
Let Howard won the city g o l f  
tournament at the oousitry club 
with 0 three-round total ^  2PT 
with Buster ^nrlcr finishing sec
ond Chariaa Coody of Stamford 
won firat place honors m the 2S(h 
Fop 0’ Texas golf loumament 
srith John Paul Cam of Lubbock 
ftaithing second 

J  Gaff
7m  Highlight of the Pampa High 

golf team's season waa the win
ning of the Amardlo Refoya. Pam
pa's lop itaksters ware G a r y  
Stanfield, Leonard Kudsan. Bryan 
Prigmora. Freddy Howard, and 
Johnny Halchar.

Boattaf. swimming, fishing, and 
water skiing were top attraetiona 
lor Pampa outdoorswaa ta tho 
warm moaths with Pampans em 
joymg hunting tha year around.

. Bsdas
The To^ O' Taxes Podao prm 

vided five days at roai sports c«- 
(artainmant with tap prsfasaional 
fOdK) hands  parttcipottag. 
Donees, parades, lud pQiqr show,
^USwbVu ROPM ImWTwv SRQ POwW

Bff#VMAd JR ■ tt ■â̂wa â̂m âw agw ® n̂ ŵs nr aa
with a (ip-reartag time ta Idta

d
's Rarveatafo turned ta 

ene ef tha heat aoaoana ta eaeent
In ioalhall wdh a 44 amwaa 

In «ha fopl paar af laki
eWT fmilHilQr ■■■
The anttaek for tha MB aiMMi

34-14 victatp by tha axao «w r  ^  
fotata dhnaafm apri|| trgkyn|  ̂

Rkky Oaaiwia wm aoiMal lik 
clgioiii af dka P M Igg  EMiti: 
award at the 
qgsat with
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NOW YOU KNOW

?T7-'
Bjr UbHmI Pr«M kit«nuui«uJ '

I In Mriy mcdtevnl day*, moat 
jGimtinn pnoplea calabraUd New 
tYenr’a Day on March 25, and 
Dec. U  waa the date in Anglo- 
Saxon England, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica. For the 
Egyptiana New Yaar’a came 
Sept. 21, and for the Greeka on 
Dec. 21. The Gregorian calendar 
of 1SS2 rOatored the Jan. I datcb 
wrhieh had heen Near Year'i Day 
for the ancient Romana.

ADDS UP DAMAGES

LOS ANGELES (UP!) 
praaident of a aportswea 
aaid he waa totali: 
Chriatmaa busineas Th 
when the adding jnachin 
printing 5M.OOO, ei^oded 
from ita electrical connectii 
aet fire to the ahop.

Damage waa eatimaled 
000.

^9

The ghoat of Anne Boleyn, one 
of Henry Vlll'a wivea, ia aaid to ' 
walk around the Bloody Tower of 
London.

WE FEATURE

SaiHtone Clei
BUCK'S CLEAN
tit I .  Praneia MO

NEW EAGIJC SCOUTS —i- Here ajne two Eagle Scouts, shown a« their mothera proudly 
pinned the Eagle Scout Badge on their aoni, a&father looked on. They are, in left photo, 
John Oder, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. Foster Elder, 2004 N. Ruaaell; and, above photo, 
George A. Snell Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. George A. Snell Sr. The boys are members of 
Troop 14, Jack Nichols, Scoutmaster; Warren Fatheree, assistant Scoutmaster; and W. 
R. Gething, assistant Scoutmaster. ' i fNews Photo)

New Books Available 
Through Local Library

det on our body — U'l wonders 
■nd car*.

"boys Are Very Funny People.” 
{by Bill Adler, n collection of wit 
land whimsey by and about our 
younger male population — a 
chance to team what little boys

Now on the dteivce at the 
Lovett Memorial Llbrniy are the 
following new novels: “Not A 11 
Your Laughter, Not All Y e a r  
Tears.”  by Steve Allan; a novel 
net behind the acenes of the spec
ial world of show business.

"Tbe House at Sunset.”  by Nor- 
ah Lofts: rompleting the trilogy 
which began with ‘Town House” 
this is the story of a house and 
the people who were bom, lived 
and died there.

“Star-Raker,”  by Datiald G o r- 
dan: e thrilling story of aviation i

toRiorrow and the suspense that! 
accompanies man's leaps into the| 
unknown. |

Non • fiction: “Camp Century: 
Gty Under the Ice." by Walter 
Wager: the story of our incred
ible polar base below the Green
land ice cap that was built by the 
U.S. Army Engitteers.

"Talking Your Way to Sucoeae,” 
by William Longgood; the story 
if Dels Carnegie and his famous

am rcaUy made of.
“ The IncrediUe Joumsy,'’ »>y

Sheila Bumford: meant for any
one' who ever owned an animal, 
this story is full of humour, aus- 
penae and drama.

"Patchwork Child.”  by Brooke 
Astor: the charming memoirs of 
Mrs. Vincent Astor covering her 
chikBwod as the daughter of a 
I Marine officer whoee family liv

ed in many parti of the world.
"How to Succeed at Touch Foot

ball " by Frederic Birmingham: 
ail lha necetaary' information on 
his new iwtional pasttime includ
ing playing with anyone from the 
office of the Attorney GenemI

•These Wem Actors.” by 
Goorge D Ford' the story of the

Chapin and Dmka families uf 
England who brouglM the glamour 
and cultum of tha stage to this 
country.

"The Golden Road.” by Friix 
Ricsenberg. Jr.: the story of Cali
fornia's Spanish mission t r a i l  
through four cewturies of our his
tory

^ 1 9 6 3
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Plan Now To Manage Your Money 
A L itH e M e r  Dining Year 1963

■* PATRiaA MC CORMACP

NEW YORK anPI) -  YouTl 
have onother renddrvous with 
money in the new year, for bet
tor or wone.

Planning now to manage the 
long green better can hetpr decide 
your fate in Ihe wrestling match. 
Fhhar you will manage money 
bettor—or H will enslave you in 
fbo not-so-merry gams of robbmg 
Peter to pay Paul

Before the Christmas bills roll 
In. find a few quint hours away 
frum the din of holiday , hilarity 
and meditete about money man
agement

So suggests the American Bank 
era Aamciatoon (ABA), expert 
about such matters. It Imows )iow 
you can get more out of your dol
lars—and other slightly reiraco- 
Inus fbais on the fiscal front.

"Planning ahead is lha key to 
mcreosful personal money men- 
agement," says the ABA "But 

'  when you plan ahead lo save and 
spend, don't put yourself m an in- 

. flexible strait jacket '
The essential elements of a per

sonal financial program, as Ihe 
ABA secs it:

— Regular aaving You sov# 
lor emergencies opportimties. 
future spending, special purposes 
and aonething that mone> isn't 
wppooed to he aMe to buy; peace 
of mind. By sockmg a chunk of 
your income oway you acquire a 
piece of peace of imnd.

•w Plaonad spaodfaig This means 
srarking up a blueprint enabling 
yoo to live comfortably within 
your current inrome. T)*e trap 
hare: overextending yountW fi- 
•anctally.

•> Insuranrs. Yeu need a reaa- 
onablc amount for family protec- 
thML Hiia gisrae you another piocc 
of peace of mind, t

Ueii« cfodk ts4aelŷ  You 
Mod crodit—A little down, ao 
nmeh a month. -Tha importaai 
thlnt to keep yoor cradH in dm 
pink; Pay on to e  You can, if 
you donY ovorextend yonraeff.

---- »  Dalai hHm  yonr net verth
Yau da tMi hy Ketint srimt you 
mm u ti what yoo asm. your bs- 
arta and ymir UaMlitiat

Eatme plansdag. TWa maa 
patting yoar fltmncial affairs In 
ordar, inefatof a srill. Maay 
kfright h r a a d w i n n a r s  rata a 
duoa'a cap aa lha hmer.

Ahrays aiakiap tha moat af 
yaur amnap. That It. wrhsg out td 
D the opportanititf far advanco- 
•mal. htmffh and lacieathm.

*Tka Dftea.*' says tha ABA. 
parpoM al a hadpai Mr par-

. tonal finances is misunderstood.
"But budgeting need not be e 

burdensome bookkeeping proce
dure of laboriously recording the | 
petty details of every penny ex
pended.

"Rather, a budget tliould be a 
financial plan — simply an ap
plication of win power to the man
agement of your income.”

A budget, as the bankers sec it. 
is ■ personal road map for fi
nancial living, a general plan for 
orgamted spending and saving 
drawn up ahesKi of time. A budg
et it not a record of expenditures 
set dowrn afterwards.

3-Pc.
DANISH MODERN
SOFA BED 

SUITE

LoufiKr Chair Flrdinrr 
Sofg Bed

Reg. $209.95
Turquoiar— Toast -Green

Wan Street
In Review

NFW YORK (UPD-The most 
frequently used phrase spplied to 
the stock market for early INI 
it "buy on weakness.”  says F E 
Buchsbaum of W E Hutton ti Co.

There is lets unanimity of opin
ion right now at to what stocks 
may do over the near term than 
was even a few tveeks ago. but | 
there is general agreement that | 
eeservee should be committed if !| 
we eet t)ie reaction normally ex
pected after a quick, sharp ad
vance Riichsbaum says.

2-Pc.
MAPLE

BEDROOM
$7488

TripM Drewer — Bookcase 

bed — Tlltinf framed miiv 

ror — Reg. 1149.95.

According la Martin (rilbert di 
Van Alstync, Noel A Co., recem 
tetkm suggests further hiill!^ 
•Hmuli It is true that the speed ' 
of the October-November recov
ery cauaad some overhead lo h% 
built up in Decenber which haH- 
s4 tha MS peHit riae. he notes 1 
Hosrevar. the Bew-fomid puMit i| 
optimism evidently waa ml re- 
sersed and buvera are agah 
reaching for etock aspihies.

SIMMONS
Mattress and 
Box Springs

S A 0 8 8

imrestmeat oppartanitiee elih 
armad Mr Me amrt aad cowra-

staff. Me. It saae aa Its lavnilBs 
p n p R  aeroipSKe airUMS. auh. 
parts. Ms ItMi. cwamicals. drags, 
•tactrical eqaiasmisl. elactraidce, 
SNternatfcwaf alb. raffs, aad tro^ 
eweratiflsie.

2&4 Coil Innerspring mat. 
trean—FUU ratio box spring 
Reg. 109.96 Value.

ODD-BRONZE
DINETTE
CHAIRS

CAR RILLS SEFEDPR 
NEWARK K. J. (U»»!) -Samp- 'J 

sow Traurausn was killed hv 
truck ea Route I Thuredav while; 
standing next la tfm ear o f '
aa officer who stopped Idns Mr i 

muiL

Brrmn Plastkr uphoisfery —- 
Gold Trimmed —- Foam 
Seat — Self levelling glides.

5-Pc.
ROUND

D IN ETTE
S U I T E

42" Rd. Table — 2 
E.xten*ian Leaves 

4 Plaftie Uph. 
Chains

J-PC.
WALNUT

BEDROOM

R«g. $319.95
Double dreiuer — Panel bed
— Chest. — Center guided
— EXut proofed — Plate 
glaM mirror.

2-Pc.
KroffKIffr

SOFA BED 
SUITE

$17088
Danish modem — Foam 
seat A bark — Reg. £)19.95

5-PC.
BRIDGE

SET
Rag. SS4.9S Volin

.W  Square Tible —  4 
large chain — All alee! 
frame.

OHE GROUP

LIVING ROOM 
TABLES & 

LAMPS
$C00

Values » 2 4 «

9X12
AXMINISTER

R U G S

Reg. $59.9.5 Values — Your 
choice of beautiful colors — 
Designed by Alexander- 
&nith.

RECLINING
CHAIR

Beige or brown tweed — 

Trimmed in Brown Plastic.
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BEDS

EARLY
AMERICAN

BEDROOM
2-Pc
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Modem — Full foam rush 

ionsd Chair — Nylon ■.i|»hol 
Btery. Brown or beige.

EARLY
AMERICAN

2-Pc.
MODERN

S O F A BEDROOM
SUITE

3-Pc.
MODERN

KROEHLER
SECTIONAL

Br-iwn 1 weed 
Foam Cushion 

Hardwood Frame 
Pillow Bark

R«g. 179.50 Volu«

Spice Walnut fintali plastir 
Top — Tilting mliTor—Cer»- 
ter gukled .

Rffg. $99.95 Volu«

Roee b e^  nykwi — Foam 
Ciishion — Steel Bolted 
Frame.

R«9. $349.95
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9X12e
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5-Pc.
RANCH STYLE
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ROOM
$477

Easy to keep A Clean Floral 

— Tllea — Geometries.

Maple A Braa three light 
Brown print shadca.

R«g. $29.95
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WHITE'S
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FEATURE

IS BEGINNING to descend to earth after a gay holiday 
r l . . .  d esc^  is a mild word . . .  it’s more like a dull thud 
for she has Just stepped off the bathromn scales'. . .  and 

he ponders the situation it occurs some amazing statistics, 
often recorded during the holiday action • * • Uk^.for in- 
tce, record sales of merdiandise . . .  number of highway fa-

Clean . . Christmas-incurred bills resembling the Na 
. but right in the home there is a small object, the 

uxiom scales, which also records a staggering statistic . . .  CLEAN I number of pounds gained from Thanksgiving to Christmas 
MO the villainous source of this weighty statistic is the beauti- 

but innocent-looking. Holiday Hors D’oeuvre lYay that hos- 
ble Pampa hostesses always fill to over-brimming and 

in easy reach of guests .. now the amount of energy used 
ralps from one Open House to another or merely acroea the 
et to chat a nKxnent with a neighbor, is not nearly enough 

' % sy needed to dispel the calorie-count of the ornate, tray 
ling all the goodies . . .  the fluffy, pink divinity studded 

walnuts . . .  the chunks of velvety fudge surrounding 
m halves . . .  the nut-stuffed dates . . .  nut and fruit breads 
mounds of heavenly fondants topped with an almond . . .  

. p cookies decorated with gooey icings . . .  buttery crackers 
,]£ped with cream cheese swirls . . .  all of which Peg gravi- 

towards like a moth to a candle . . .  completely powerless

I t the impelling urge .to reach out and take one . . .  and 
^̂be more . . .  of each . . . next year, Peg resolves, on De- 
ber 1st to employ the Buddy System and enlist the services 
"buddy” to accompimy her to all parties and stay right 

>er elbow to place a restraining hand upon said elbow when 
reaches too often . . . Peg's calorie conscience Just isn't 

mg enough for her . . . this we resolve for NEXT holiday 
l o i . . .  there’s Just TWO DAYS MORE of this season left!

MAD PACE . . . which shows no sign of lessening until; 
uary’ 2 . . . take one deep breath before w'e delve into the j 
1 happenings for it will be several sentences before 
• up (or air . . . Peg heard Jhat certainly was a pretty 
y Dr. Marvin and Dm  Overton entertained with in their 
e on North Duncan last weekend . . .  in honor of and more 
M to introduce their son Todd’s wife, JoAnn, to friends in 
ipa . . . she’s a golden blonde and he’s associated with a 
firm h Phoenix, Arizona . . .  Dot’s sister and her husband,
( and George James of McKinney were houseguests of the 
rtons and helped greet guests during the Open House . . .  
refreshment table was as gay as Santa’s *‘ho ho ho’’ with 
Christmas Green Taffeta cloth centered with an arrange- 
nt of vhid red rsmations and holly . . .  with silver appoint- 
ts . . .  the college set, too, did their share of party-giving 
Judi V’ail. who is a student at Gulf Port College for Girls 
tlf Port, Miss„ and her brother. Robin, entertained with' 
rty for their high school and college friends . . .  Betty L/m  
UHams arrhed home fram Southern Methodist Uni>‘enuty 

ited friends in to exchange "what’s new?”  news . . .j 
ard that John Browns entertained with a warm and 

Open House last .Saturday e%’ening in their home on 
. . . spied .Marcellne Naurhlinger dishing Into the 

wearing a pair of black velveteen capris topped with a 
blouse and complemented with gold slippers . . .  to stun- 
. . .  Betty Meador was another we spied at a party during 

holiday season looking like a gay Christmas ornament In a 
velveteen sheath and gay red slippers . . .  there have been 
number of Just informal, neighbortiood get-togethers dur- 
which the cratygrass problem was solved and all those oth- 
olksy tid bits that neighbors have in common . . .  S. B. and 
my Sypert entertained with a gM-tngsiher for their netgh- 

a. who also had the oppoitunlty to lav "btUo** to the doc-1 
mother. Mrs. S. B. Sypert Sr. of DaUas. who was visiting

;T CO.
MO 4-Sn

BED
TE

e durtoi the hoHdaye. Dtris and Felix Vendreil’s home | 
a gay tpat with their houseguecU. Chariee and Mary DeaJj 

Los Aihmoa. NJtl. . . .  Charles and Felix arc brothers . .  .1 
Deal's four chiidreo and the Vendreil’s four established a, 

iponury dormitory in the Vendrell garage during their visit 
. complete with Ouistmas Ttee . . . wonder If there were 

pillow fights between cousins???

1

^ylnn upho 

■ beige.

liN ’NA TAKE A bresih before we tell you about the
Club’s Formal Presentation Ball hHd Wednesday eve- 

g  g In the Starlight Room of the Inn? . . .  inhale and exhale
^  al righty, now . . .  “Once Upon A Dream" formed the dec-

tion theme . . . fourteen new members were escorted 
fosm an archway bf Chiistmas greenery to a stage encird-

with doude of red net . .  . Patty- White received the Best 
honors for being the most "cooperative and cheerful 

-ing the summer pledging eeaeon . . .  an intemationaJ 
‘ndship gesture was extended to Louisa Puereto of Spam. 
American FVId Service Student, whp was made an honor 
Las Oeeas member during her year’s stay In Pampa 

er the bidl was over, members, new and old with their ee-| 
is went on to anotlw party grven in the home of Brenda 
iFw . . .  ah, youth!. . .  completing the teenage Hub’s series 
Pmmtatkin Bails wBI be the formal dance on Januarv S. 
nned by the Sigma DelU Sub Deb dub to introduce their 
i^es as new members . . . and Just two days after thaLi 
it  forget, the new 5-oent postage stamp goes on sale!. .  a 
ge number of Pampa*s ski papulation have deserted ye old

9 0 0  ^  towne for the siopsa at Red River . . .  L  D. Steele, who 
O O  non-hotidays pueuas studies at North Texas Sute Uni- 

-stty snd a frisnd. Jira Cbok, a Drake Unhwnlty freshman,, 
iced a suitcase full of warm wseatete and took off for Red 
r-er and a weekend of Hding . . .  other Top O' Texas ski en-| ' "  
uiasu, who have been spendtog a portion of their hoUdayai 
•re are the J. B. V’eaies . . .  the George Creea . . .  the Julian 
vt . . . and the BUI Daviaes.

SANTA’S SLQGH beUs die away in the distance . . .  the 
nt tinitie of wedding beUs can be heard . . .  JoAnn Jones and 
ry D (^  KeUy repeated vows last night in the First Meth- 
ftt Church in one of the iovtiest weddbigs of the season . . .  
\nn selected the yummy shade of geranium for her feminine 
endants' dresses . . .  on Thursday of this week. Roberta 
idridge, Loretta WUkinson and Becky Schuneman enter- 
ned with a Bridal Luncheon for JoAnn in the Pampa Qub.

M

SERIOUS THOUGHT . . .  for a Change of pace . . .  ctoringi 
holkkys Pag haard a beautiful choral numiber sung by thel 

ited Nations ChUdrsn's Choir . . .  and the melody of it in-| 
ded thsae tines . . .  HLet tiwre be PMoe On Earth and let it 
(in with me" . . .  a nloe hope for the New Year Just aroundj 
esday*s comer . . . and a good beginning for all our New 
ar’s resolutiono.

IE BEST IS SAVED for the^st. . .  Peg has a startling tid- 
to teU you . . .  a sweet little secret ahe has been nuzzling 

, rifw the past few weeks . . . Peg is going away on a well- 
Fned vacation . .  . perhaps on an "around-the-world" cruise 

for the past 10 or 15 years (a gal must be vague about i 
ngi like thto to order not to reveal a calendar statistic) Pegf j 
s b m  traipsing around to all the pretty parties to town orti 
mlttg to Menu talk about parttsa they have attended . . .  
to ms column, she has bem teUtog ail. . .  or as much as 

» could . . .  but with today Peg signs to column writ-
for awhile and sadly puts an end to Pampa’s favorite par- 
game. "Will the Real P tt  o’ Pempa Please SUhd Up?’’ . . .  
is pleased to tell you though that this space «HU be tilled 

h .Sunday morning with a new column . . .  tentatively nam- 
Sugtiay Morning "Cofree Break with dA.w." , . . a gal 

Peg’s own heait, who will try to keep you up-to^Jatc on! 
i of Intereet to fsmtoine readers and for those males, 

whotn we fMvt often haard Qnd this column of interes t . . .  
kM N to  bMl fitiguliig . . .  Auf Wtodcfiehan, Pag. . . . nee Morale Kkhols 

ISm siarv. na« lU
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At eight e’cleck in the evening 

Dec. f l  in the First Methothst 
Church. Miss Jo Ann Jones and 
Jerry Deen Kelly, Deiies, we r e  
wed. with Rev. John Flock, a col
l e t  friend of the bridegroom and 
Rev Hubert Bratcher, pastor, re- 
ee'vini the exchange of vows. The 
bride is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. William Calvin Jones, 
Christine. The bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Keiiy, 1IS37 Royalshurc Drive, 
Dallas.

The vows were repeated in a 
candlelight setting with a back
ground of emerald palms and IS 
branch arched candelabra wi t h 
cathedral tapers and formally 
diaped trees of white nnims. The 
choir rail was decorated with 
emerald foliage and cathedral 
tapers in a continous horizontal 
arrangement. To either side of the 
wedding party were white mum 
trees. In the foreground emerald 
ferns covered the communion 
rail. Roger Kelly provtded^a vio- 
lia solo. “Adoration." by F e l i x  
Borowski.

BRIDE
The bridb was escorted to the 

altar and given in marriage by 
her father. She was gowned in 
a formal light ivory impoited silk 
peau de aoie. The moulded em
pire bodice of re-embroidered im
ported AMcon l ace,  intricately 
tvacad with tkiy seed paarlt. was 
fasMonad with a bateau neckline 
edged with tcallope of the lace 
and brief sleeves complemented 
by dmrt ivery glace kid gloves. 
Tbiy edf-cevered buttons fasten
ed the beck of the gown marked 
at the tightly Fittad midriff by a 
aide crudied cummerbund of silk 
rhiffon. The slim beli shaped skirt 
of Kory silk peau de aoie was en
hanced aaar the hem by a motif 
appliqua of th# Alccon lace. The 
n ^  chapel length train was fash- 
lanod with aide and bnck unpress- 
od plonted Killneee end two side 
panels af the Alecon lace

Her veil of imported silk ilhi- 
tion fell in misty tiers to her 
fingertips from a coif of re - em
broidered Alecon lace f i n e l y '  
traced with tiny seed pearls and . 
enhanced by a fare veil

She earned a cascade, s t y l e  
bouquet of phalaenopsit orchids 
and miniafure ivy strands.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Carolyn McLaughlin was 

maid of honor Bndesmaids were 
Miss Jenifer Brunson, a college 
roommate of the bride from flous 
ton. Mias Mary Ann Kelley. Colo- i 
rada L'aivoretty. Bowlder Calo.; I 
Mrs G. L. Mariar, Pampa; and . 
Mrs. Carter Williami, Canyon. | 
They srore identical dresece of 
geraaium pink ailk peau de aaie. 
The maulded bodice was feah- 
lansd sriUi a high scooped necklmc 
and eihow length ale^ea c o m- 
plememad by Mmrl srhite k i d 
gfevee The sraisthne was marked 
by a aelf-belt terminating in a flat 
bw  at the cemer front The bouf
fant skirt of unpreeaed pleat full- 
tmaa sras rtreei lesMph. T h e y  
ware nutchmg cnifs enhanced by 
a cirela face rail. Each attendant 
earriad eroacant stylad bouquets

of a' single white mum and pink
ariatacrat rosea. — — ----

Roger Kelly, Yale University, 
New Haven, Conn., attended to 
the duties of best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Art B. Clif
ton and Barton E. Bernstein, both 
law partners of the groom, Dal
las; William Barton, coflego fra- 
temity brother of the g r o o m, 
Houaton; and Howard Brown, Dal
las. Groomsmen were John David 
Jonas, brother of the br i de .  
Southwestern Medical School, Dal
las; William A. Durm. fraternity 
brother of the groom, Dallas; Dr. 
William Fisher, New Orleans, La.; 
and Mitchell Bruce Moore, fra
ternity brother of groom, Dallas.

The bride’s mother selected a 
peau de soie dress in a mocha 
color with imported lace ap- 
ptiqued yoke and overskirt with 
matching accessories. The moth
er of the bridegroom wore an im
ported Italian silk brocade dress 
In champagne fashioned with a 
fitt^ skirt with a self-belt and 
fitted jacket featuring e l bo w 
length sleeves and matching ac
cessories. They wore corsages of 
pink cumbidium orebida.

RECEmON
The Starlight Room of the 

Coronado Hotel, scene of the re
ception following the je  c d d i n g 
ceremony, was decorated wi t h 
emerald palms and while mum 
trees forming a background for 
the brides table, groom's table 
and memory table.

The bride's table, with a tiered 
cloth of while organza, was cen
tered with a branching tree ar
rangement of gardenias. Gar
denias and smilax were garlanded 
and radiated from the bride s 

i cake and punch bowl. Accents of 
calla tilics were used.

A draped talisman cloth cover
ed the groom's table which was 
centered arith an elevated ar
rangement of Happiness roses and 
a chocolate brosvn prism candle 
Dark fruit caka and coffee were 

' served from this table 
I The memory table was centered 
I with gardenias and calls lillies 
I surrounding a tall frosted memory 
candle srhirh was lighted by the 

; bride and groom immediately nn 
entering the reception room 

Members of the housenartv

svera: Miss Mary Ellen Williams 
and Mtsi Judy Nestage providMT 
traditional background musi c ;  
Mrs. Ann Randall Shaddock and 
Mrs. Art Clifton, both of Dallas, 
presided at the punch bowl, Mrs. 
D. 0. Coptland assisted at th e  
coffee service; and regisicring the 
guestf were Miss Sandra K ay  
Childers and Miss Bobbyc Child
ers.

For a sredding trip to Las  
Vegas, Nev., the bride chose a 
1̂ ’hite mohair luit and an orange 
cashmere coat ' with tipped fox 
collar and an ort̂ hid corsage from 
her bridal bouquet. Following the 
trip, the couple will make their 
home at 4S3S McKinney. Dallas.

Mrs. Kel ŷ attended Stephens 
College, Columbia. Mo., and was | 
in Tri Alpha, social sorority; Al
pha Pi Epsilon, honorary business 
sorority and will graduate from 
Texas Christian University, Ft. 
Worth. January IMS. She is a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi. social 
sorority and vice-prcaident of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en's Club.

Her husband is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist University. 
Dallas; a graduate of Southern 
Methodist University Law School. 
Presantly he is practicing law as a 
partner in the firm of Clifton, 
Kelly A Bernstein in Dallas. He 
is a member of the Dallas Jay- 
cees and Dallas Junior Bar Asa'n.

PRF NUPTIAL PARTIES
Mrs. E. J Dunigan, 110 W Ken

tucky, waa hostess Saturday, Nov. 
24 for an afternoon bridal t e a. 
Co-hostessca were Mmes. H M 
Luna, George Snell and H H. 
Hicks. The table was laid with an 
organdy table rinth, centered 
with a candelnbrum with white 
tapers and wrhite mums featuring 
a miniature doll Silver appoint
ments were used The br i de-  
elect wore a srhite satin bt-orade 
moulded dresa. receiving the 200 
guests srhich attended

On Saturday Dec. 22. Misa Jones 
was honored with a brunch by- 
Mrs Cnrelyn McLaughlin in the 
CiboU Room of the roronade Iim. 
The lovely table was centered 
with a pink and white ramation 
on a white frame with t h r e e  
small separate M>rays of the flow
ers and grecnerv extending from

Salad Supper Held 
By Eastern Star '

McLEAN (Spl) ~  The Eaatern 
Star met recently in the Masonic 
Hall for their annual Christmas 
party.

Starting at 7 o'clock a salad 
supper was earved from a decora 
ted table which carried out the 
Christmas lhamt.

A silver tree trimmed in red  
and a bouquet of poineoitias. ar
ranged by Mrs. Clyde Magee in 
the chapter room and lighted can 
dies completed the decorations.

During the regular meeting, 
Mrs. Bernice Garrett, grand dep
uty -of the state of Texas, from 
Amarillo, was presented to the 
group and gave a talk from the 
gran«l chapter to the McLean 
chapter. She was presented a gift

Guests from the Amarillo, Clar
endon and Shamrock Chapters 
were introduced.

Following the meeting g i f t s  
were exchanged.

Bartel-Strocener Say 
Recent Wedding Vows

LEFORS (Spl) — Bonnie Lee 
Bartel. daugMer of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bartel, was married 
to (Calvin Stracener, Saturday the 
20th of October at 2 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Churdi, Westminis
ter, Calir

Calvin is the grandson of Mrs 
Anny Payna, Lafors, having grad
uated from Lefors High School be
fore entering the Marine Carps.

A reception honoring the ooupile 
was held Sunday Oct. 20 at 122 
Parish Place, Burbank. Calif, be
tween the hours of two and four 
in the afternoon.

the large centerpiece. The bride- 
eiect received her g u c • t s 
wearing a gray wool suit com 
plimented by a mink collar.

Lunchaon hostesses at the Pam- 
pa (Jub. Thursday, Dec 27 were 
Mmes. C. V. Wilkineon. A. A. 
Schuneman and B Baldridge The 
honorce was presented a Nciman 
Marcus Ooqkbook and 22 guests 
stiended

William Dunn. Dallas, was 
Toastmaster for the rehearsal 
dinner honoring the wedding parly 
in the Cibola Room of the Coro
nado Inn Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kelly, Dallas, were heat and hoai 
ess.

Tlie parents entertained the 
families mit-of-iown guests and 
members of the bridal party at a 
buffet luncheon at the P a mp a  
Club on the day of the wedding 
Fifty-five guests attended

5.̂

Kyle's Bargains

UDIES Rhythm Step 
Vitality

Choose ond Save! Potentj. Kid Leather! Browns, Blues! Sizes 4 
to )0 and 1 ? -  To Fit Mfjst Everyone, Widths AAAA-B.

Tildo . . .
by VMiJItj

Fetfoon . . .
b) VH»W>

Angel. . .
by VHaHty

' IPECIAL OFFEi
CImbic. pftwi 9 Boamiful / f Pumps mM
pump. High / Calf Laathtr /  1 mom pump
sr mid hads / B V  Web /  i and
Wxklw AAAA J Liiard / J MM Haeto
Ta B SiMs ' \ W Tnm / mr \1 AAAA-B '
To N W \ l  AAAA— / ■ r '1 BrswM
la black ^ g \ 1 Ta i  / m ' V1 

\ 1 Macks . 
PaUMs /

Tilda
ReiC. I14JA

*11” „  2^ 'U
Fetfoon

Bng. I14JA

* 1 1 ” .  2 , - . ‘ 2 2

Angel
Bte. St4Jft

M V p ?  .  2 p e s / 2 2

LADIES' FLUFFY 
HOUSE SHOES 

REDUCED 
MORE THAN V tl

forth*
. first time

L^dten — ChiUmi'a
LOAFER SOX

C < ^ O N tS

bi a naw
t  M. apray cqnWnar 

handeomely pnefcaged. 
far a HetWtad tkna onfy

AR Sitas
• i n

I  9T.

REDUCED EVEN MORE
The Flneat In Town . . .

Non-Run Hosiery
Bamaihd New Shades! Regular and Extra Long I>fnebts

Reg. ' ^  $ 0 7 5
1.29 Pr. J  pulyj A

Sove $1.12 On The Box of 3 Pr.
Fae Scheal — Far Always —• Ladies Flats. Ties

*I.50h--
All Sizes •  
Many Styles

pr. or pairs

K M tN IA R A T I'A M V tll

RICHARD DRUG
^  Saaleyr-Paaspe'e PytMaym

m  N. ChThT WO 8-S741

111 N. Cay tar K Y L E 'S
Shaaa Far i

MO
-044

All Tha Paaily

Fine Feminine Fashions

r« rt« M *a

Y e a r ly
K a le

(Dec 31 to Feb. 1) 
Hip - hugging, woist 
whittlir>q ponty found
ation of Lycro Spon- 
dex. It has o specially 
designed front panel 
tor firm control. White 
in S, M, L, & XL. Also 
step-in girdle 
Ragulorly 8 95, 7.50

L o n Q leg waistlixa; 
ponti* (not shgwni in 
white; S, M, L. 
Regularlv 8 95 7.50

W a r a c r's *Tea»arrew** 
Ire  of A'Lurt elostic with 
cotton cups for perfect 
fit. If your meosurements 
cKonge. this bro chonges 
With you, even on the 
seoorote sides. Whit# in 
Sizes 32 to 36 A. 32 to 
38 8 & C
Regularly 5 00 . . . i-99

Special Jeeaery Seta

P a a l i f
f . i r d i*

Thts ■ rs th# originoi 
ond only pontv Qirdl# 
designed to create th# 
sl##k ponts - foshion 
fKjur# Just "ounces'* 
of nylon ond rovon 
with th# fabutous 4" 
of thigh control. Whit# 
In sizes S-M-L

Warner's * n . l » » l #  Oedtv#’* 
ponti# girdle of Lycra Spon- 
d#x —  b#outiful control o 
girdi# fhot weigh# o n l y  2 
ounces' Whit# in S-M-L Also, 
atvl# 579 longer l#q

Regutorly 10 95 . . . .  t.99

(Not shnwnl Style 578 LittI# 
Godivo Donti# with shorter leg. 
Regulorly §  95. now 4.99. 
Style 577 motchmo girdle, 
white regutorly 7.95, now 
5.99. Sizes S. M, L

Fetel cap bte on# of^the moet versa- 
til* fitting design# of oil tunes White 
m s>zet 32 to 38 B O C  

Regulorfy 2 0 0 ...................... 1.49

'Rtee

Lycro Spondex bro with ontron nylon 
in sites 32 to 36 A, 32 to -38 B ond 
undercup ond olencon Idee top. Whit* 
32 to 40 C.

Reguforfy S.OO..............................3.99

Tht Fashion Comar of Pompo
S 8 N .  CUYUCB

PORD'I BOYS WEAR OLUI NAXF. STORE FDR MEN
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r t j j ^ u d t a v u d j a m e i

Linda Sut Guitavui ba
the bride of M. Duane  

i) Dunham in a formal cere
al 7:30 p.m. Sa^rday, Dec. IjM rii caacadad a three 
the sanctuary of the l^irst 

Church, Wtchita Falla.
Jamea H. Landea was o(- 

It for the double ring cere-

itta of the couple are Mr. 
fra. M. G. Guatavua of Wich- 
alla and Mr. and Mrs. S; 0. 
am. 2120 N. Sumner.

J. P. Allison. W i c h i t a  
presented traditional or- 

I selections and accompanied 
|t, Guy Shaw, Abilene, 
en given in marriage by her 

the attractive bri^ wore a 
al gown of white silk peau de 
I featuring the fitted bodice 

long sleeves and portrait 
line accented wlh French 

lace re-embroidered with

^ u a n e
lace panel applK|ues enhaiaced
the chapel train 

From her queen's crown of seed
tiered

waist-length veil of ~ silk ifhiaion. 
She cafried a cascade arrange
ment of large white mums, poms 
and English'Ivy.

Miss Carolyn Davis, Wichita 
Falls, was maid of honor and 
bridesmaid was Miu Lavania 
Wages, Vernon. They wore iden
tical gowns of gold peau de soie 
styled with scooped neckimes. el> 
bow beeves and bell-shaped skirt 
with wrap-around effect. The 
head piece' was a gold peati de 
aoie rose with a circular gold il
lusion veil. They wore white kid 
gloves and carried a ̂ cascade ar
rangement of smaller mums,  
poms and English ivy.

Lt. R. A. Dunham of Killeen, 
served his brother as best man

pearls. Deep dimensioned I aitd ushers were Claude Dollina,
odery overlay of F r e n c h  

In lace appliques follow on 
|at front panel, the e n t i r e  

of the skirt. The bouffant 
j  was accented with unpress- 
leats which were held at the 

of the waist with a large

Waco; Jerry Vadan, Phillips; Cur̂  
tis Willis. Wichita Fans and J. O. 
Casey Jr., of Bsytosm. B i^  Gene 
Wray, Pampa, was groMsman.

Church decorations, were^a white 
isle cloth down the center isle to 
the platform covered with a white

bow and cabbage rose of i doth and cantered with a white 
|rlf material. French Alecon | prie-dieu with satin covered pi l-

f e a r

Th e B lam e Is 
N ot Yours!!!

By ABIGAa VAN BtREN

' u n h a m
I bg with svhite satin bows on 
a side of the piie-dieu. S u n- 
bi ' arrangement ef w h i t e  
BUt ja, poms and gold foliage 
'lack 'of ttM pulpH flanked ' by 
liral candelabra with v o t i v e  
atBes in crystal cups. On each 

. 14 ef spirals, a large arrange- 
meot of white mums and poms 
in Grecian urns. Each side tlyea 
flanked with smaller spiral 6ui- 
delabras with votive ciuidles in 
cryatai cups.

A reception honoring the couple 
was held in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church immediately following 
the ceremony. The bride's table 
was laid with a white satin cloth 
and centered with a gold candcl- 
.ahnu

The bride's and attendants’ bou
quets were featured on the table. 
The registry table was covered 
with a small white satin cloth, and 
a white bud vase of white poms 
highlighted the table.

Mrs. J. R. Baker. Fort Worth 
presided at the guest register and 
Mrs. T. D Goodwin, Houston.

'O m a n  A WoM
BOBBYE COMBS

women's M te  sSlior

M a li
TEAM

PAmss*A . 
AY,

' ' '

from tabiee oaalstirf

Social Calendar

Alanrced Club Has 
Annuol Yule Party The Bmg»m

McLEAN (Spl) -  The Aiaareed! ,  re,<tog by tittia 
Twentieth Cwtury Study Chib met lUmbright a 
recently for their annual Christ
mas party. The party eras held 
in the school gymnasium.

MISS JUDITH ANN ESSARY
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNC
ED —  Mr. ond Mrs. Trumon 
E. Garrison, 208 N. Faulkner, 
anrKHince the engagement 
artd opproachirtg marrioge of 
their daughter, Judith Ann 
Essory to Gorden (Sonny) 
Golden, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
E. C Golden, 625 N. Carr. 
The wedding is plonned for 
Moixloy, Dec. 31 in the First 
Boptist Church with Dr. E. 
Douglas Carver, pastor, offici- 
oting.

Wrap a small piece of ce l l o- '  
pbane tape around the center of 

A. I the picture wire. This prevents

Penney's

|AR ABBY: Mv wife Is in the : ing my wife went through my waL
crytng her eyes out It she found a piece of paper

sited when eur son Joey had  ̂ ■. . .  '  , with a woman I  name and tele-
birthday. All be wonted ' allieator

rar. We told him'he would on it She earned i
ô wait umit after high athool «  I'k* a lunatic and accused me 

we hed reed se m a c h of everything in the book. I was 
teen.egcrs getting killed w boiling med because I have never 
I am now M end my wife cheated oa my wife and she had 

[ We were aot young when we ao raasoa to make such accusa-
foey. Ha la oar aaly eMU and | Hobs. I didn't bother la expiate | debutaaie. Siw la a

tSt bate for him Ht . that the woman srhoeo aame teM i «*»- Simmons UbhreiaHy la fthilsns

aunt of ^  bride, aitd Mrs. R
Dunham; sister - ia-law of t h e 1  ̂ from sliding on Ihe hook, 
bride, served the wedding cake, j 
Assisting at the <unch bowl were'
Mrs. J. 0. CatW) Jr., Baytown. | 
aunt of the bride, and Mrs E. W. |
Willis. Wichita F'Bs. Other mem-1 
hers of the houscpaity arere: Miss |
Jerry McCoy, San Antonio; Mrs. '
Thomas CampbaU. Wichita Falls; I 
Miss Fay Ivy, Vernon; Mrs. Ray- j 
mond Davis, Mrs. Russell Harr I 
and Mrs. H. J, Rittar all of Wicht- | 
ta Falls. Mrs. J. P. Allison fur-1 
nisiied baautiful piano selections 
dor background music.

The couple will live in Abilene, 
where they will continue their' 
educations at Hardin-S i m m o a s 
Uaiversity, foHowuig a trip to 
Lake Murray, Okla. The b r i d e  
traveled ia a yellow wool suit with 

shoes and bag and 
beige accessaries. She trort a cor
sage of brownish cymbidtum ' or
chid.

Mrs Dunham graduatad from 
Wichita Falls High School and 
was praeanled as a Jimior Fonun

te Har-

MONDAY ^
- 2:00 p-m. •> Grgy County Home 
Demonstratiott Council, Cour t -  
house.

TtM p.m. — Pampa Duplicate 
Bridge Club, Coronado Inn.

TUESDAY
12:00 noon — BAPW Qub, Pam

pa Hotel.
0:00 p.m. — Order of the Rain

bow for Girls, Masonic Hall.
7:30 p.m. — DMF Auxiliary, 

Gasoline and Production, DMF 
Hall.

7:30 p.m. — Bible Study, First 
National Bank.

7:30 p.m. — Royal Neighbor 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias Hall.

7:15 p.m. — Trebla Del Club, 
CHy Club Room.

8:00 p.m. — VFW Auxiliary, 
VFW Hall.

0:00 p.m. — Optl-Mrs. Club,  
Citizens Bank.

8:00 p.m. — Order of the East
ern Star, Masonic Temple.

WEDNESDAY
8.00 a m. — Presbyterian Wo

men's Association, educational

anie Smith, and a 
piritemaa songs piayad tb ff 
pbmo by Eddie

A delicious turkey dinner wlth| Gifts were exchang^ from •  
all the trimmings was s a r v e d ! beautifully dacoreted traa.

building.
f:M  ajn. — WSCS of f  I ra4 

Methodist Church, circle one, Mrs. 
Hubert Bratcher, 1201 Willlsttm; 
circle two. Mrs. Charles Duenkei 
Jr.. 321 N. Frost; circle three, 
Mrs. Melvin Stephens, 3S30 Mary 
Ellen; circle four, Mrs. Ed WU- 
liams, 12M Charles.

THURSDAY
All Day-Metanet Quilting Club, 

Mrs. Margin Hausman, 213 N. 
Houston.

0:30 a m. — Harrah Methodist 
WSCS, Fellowship Nall.

t:30 a m. — Council of Qubt, 
City Club Room.

10: M a.m. — Duplicate Bridge 
Bridge Club, Coronado Inn.

8:00 p.m. -> American Legion 
Auxiliary, City Chib Room. 

SATURDAY
( 0:30 a m. — Girl Scout Swim- 

i ^ g  Program, Youth Center.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

3  C £ u iM 4 e/i4

Now 1/2 pnee from 
Dorothy Gray
g-Mimrte Manta. A creamy liquid cleeaaer that diaadhras 
grima and amke-ap...  in ssco^. S2 aim oaw gl.OO
Dry OUaaoar, “Dew" it aa yoa cleanse it, with this 
doubte-rieh cream. 14 stee now fS, 12.50 sim now f  1.RS
Saba Celd Crsam Best te hs clam . . .  gnU skia scnipo- 
leusly clean. |4 stee oww gS. |2JiO stea m w  tl.BS

says Mcb a good Imt. Wall. ! found dona ftaa embreidarbig and 
a polica afficar came to oar : I had plmamd to hava aaaaa nka 

land said aor snn had stotaa things mada for my wift*t Mrtb- 
and. wbs« tht pobet gava day. Wa hnvaa't s p a k a a  far a 
ha toak to the tegkwny and weak — exeapt ta front of tfia 

er te a dWeb. Joaa te 
(Tying in itie morgoe T (bait 

we wRI live through the fu- 
f still ran'l helieve our baby

and te a churtar mmnber af PM 
PM PM social aorority, - A l p h a  
CM. natinunJ schteaatiel aoctety 
aud Sigma Tau Datta, aatieual 
Utarary fratornity. Tbia ynar tern

Oh Ahbv If w« bad giv- ( DPAR BL'GGED 
Im a car when he wanted R. "teaeeuro'

,uay. If

cMIdim Why are some wouMn aa j was alaa aalactad to Who's Who
fenfish» Help pie-settle tMa enee Among Students in American Uni- 
and for all | voraitiaa and Collagaa. She is ma-

BUGGFD : )ormg te buaineia education and
eaman ; ptena to lancb after graduation, 
s tote Her husband IS a graduate of 

l iuM be ahve todav Gnd have  ̂ ,r|fe were sure af Pampa High School arhero ho was
V en us Please print t h i s '  ^  wouldn't ssssteis t h 0 I a lettormaa in football and vice- 
Jeawm to other parent* warte. Yaate prskobfy ano of protidoiU of the student body. At

FVA AND JOHN gmoe strong, s i l e n t  men wba Hardin Simmone University. 
jAR T\K AND JOHN- Han't tbiukt It'a curnv to fell Ms wM# where he is a junMir, he te a
|e yawfselvea. Van did ubat he loves hee. Lte HF.B eaR toe member of Tau Alpha Phi. social

m'-ht wa« heat far vww *wher and ebel be eeiieftod. A :fratomity. Reaerra O f f i c e r s
I Rend The Sermon an th e  lew loving wards from tima to ' Training Corps, and a member of

f-. . -nt* w!R he dene "»  
-- accept God's wtR o* low. 
God's prumiao shall ha aur 

md comfort. Aod every 
riR he Huht.

lime ore cbeapec fhoa bond-em- 
broldersd gifts. And lor more of- 
feetivs. Try is.

I ,
the Officers Club. Ha is ms)onag 
te Sociotogy ond plans to enter 
the fioM of social work.

CONFIDENTIAL TO IN LOVE 
AND TRAPPED Why are y e a  
trapped* Yen are free antfl yoa 
are marrteA You aud your“ s*. 
cret leva'' tetouM come out wkh it

rort nylon 
38 B ond 
3p. Whitu

AR AbBY T have read some 
things in your rotumn but 

'll; this wiR take the rake- 
sd a <*oi ahe was s kRi
We never had meat an Fi4- 
“  we gave the cat fito ton.
-'er mskmad a Pre*h>tena/i 

-Tok the cat with her They 
•evi Mi Fridays but the rat 
IOU. N It WnuM you toy hte 

a religioua ent?
MTKF B

AR MIKF- No. I'd aov It was ------
of a fish lole. If the rat For'Abby't booklet *'How To 

kuap^ ««oi*«k. Hhe any teb- Have A Lovely Wadding." tend M 
< — be'R eat meal. .cents to ABBY. box 33M. Beveriy

While 1 was sleep- ■ “ ‘

Ta roroove grime and s t a i n s  
from rubber sink and stovt matt, 
soak them m bleach waiar fo r  
aevcral haurs.

Manners AAake Friends
gitifrisnd. H's aa gaad kteaing aaa 
and loving anitbir.

 ̂ Whot's on your mind* For a 
, personal reply, s c a d a aclf-ad- 
IdreoateL stamped envelope to Ab- 
by Box 33M. Bevorty HiHs. CaM.

AR ABBY Hills. Calif

Buy from the cterk wba 
wtn kind tnouf k to show you 
Hm marckondiM.

SRUSESALE A M
i W i e j '

L O T IO N
What a wondarful way to combat 

roughnaaa and chappad akinT 
Wintottona. Summartima, Vacation- 

tima . . .  anytima. Wind anid Waattiar 
Croam or Lotion ia your boat buy. Ea- 
pacteMy new whon it'a at half pHca.

Lotion in 13-ounca unbroakabla plMtia 
bottla. Ragularty |3 00. NOW B1.0B
Alaa: Lotion in f-ounco glass bottia.

Ragularty |1.00. NOW ltd 
Hand Croam in t-ounca jar.

Ragutady $2.00. NOW $1JB

temite

STORE HOURS
Daily: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, 
Saturday: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.Shoe G i & a x m c e

500 PAIRS DRASTICALLY REDUCED! COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTI9N!

For
WOMEN:
Come early and «ee the big 
selection of flats and dress 
heels aU reduced — You’ll be 
sure to find just what you 
need. Lots of colors and style*.

Flats

Heels

Men’s dress and eastial styles 
have been reduced for this af
ter Holiday dearance — Shop 
early for choice styles and col
ors.

and

For
CHILDREN:
Style* for dre** and 
school — Both boys and 
girls —  Just the thing to 
finish out the winter 
season in limited stock so 
shop early.

and

FANTASTIC
SAVINGS

WORSTED 
SUIT BUY

Compare 'em wifii suits costing 
much more! Wool worsteds In 
plahls, fancy weaves, diagonal, 
more! All 3-button styles with 

* smart pleated trousees!

CHARGE 13̂  
A T PENNEY'S

Ptnn«y*t
G IA N T
W HITE

G O O D S
STARTS

WEMESDAT
U M .h 4

RbrI  B iilii

•  mttfB

FBBBiY*8

w o o l  TAKES A 
SHEEN AND A 
TRIM STYLING

Easy-going lines to wear over any 
silhouette ..  histrouB wool polish. 
ed zibetine lined in acetate satin 
Milium. Smart

Stem a il

ond

CHARGE nr
A T R fN M Y S

"IN&BIH . ■■I . .

A
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Reception Today In 
Starlight Room For 
The D. Vest Burtons

Mr. and Mn. D Vest Burton. 
•II N. Rusaell, are bcinx honor#B 
this aftemobn froth thren o'clock 
•Mit five 0‘etork at the Starlight 
Room in the Coronado Inn oh 
th*V .tOth wedding anniversary.

D. Vest Burton of Stroud, OUa., 
married Miss Lo»tie Mae Stephen-i 
son of Stroud. Dec. 29. 1912 in 
OlHaho^a C'*y in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ccorgs N. Whiimer. 
ftrs Whitener is a sister of Mrs. 
Burton.

The R»v. J. H. 0 Smith, pastor 
of the Firs* Christian Church of 
Oklahoma City, officiated for the 
ee^mony.

D. Vest was sdhor of the 
*'Stroud Democrat” and bi 191S 
was appouited post master of 
Stroud.

In 1120 they moved to Kansas 
and joined the Hackaday Broth
ers Auto Supply Co., later baying 
their interest. They mo-ved to 
Pampa in 1940 and operated the 
D. V. Burton Tire Co., on south 
Cuylar, imtil retirement in Jan
uary I9R.

Ttw couple have three children: 
a daughter. Darcnt, who ia Mrs. 
W. O. Day of Atlanta. Ga.; Maj. 
John C. Burton of Edgewood, Md.; 
end W, W. Burton of San Diego, 
Calif.; four grandchildren, Bcny 
Bu*ton Day of Evansville, Ind.; 
Barbara Burton. Edgewood. Md.; 
Bill and Beverly Burton of San ] 
Diego. Calif.; and one g r c a L , 
granddaughter, DeAnn Day of 
Evansville, Ind.

1

Slephens-Hahn W ed
Double Rites

In a double' ring service read I a decoratlva setting lor the ctr- 
by the Rev. William S. Smith in J emony.
t h e Westminster Presbyterian i Given in marrigs by her fa-
Church in Lubbock at 7 p.m., Dec. ther.with the "her mot^r and I" | "something old

Her only jearelry was a string of 
heritage pearls, the gift of the 
bridegroom. The tradition of

bvrrowod
22, Miss Jan Marie Stephens 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
M. Stephens of Irving, Texas, be
came the bride of Scott, Brans- 
ford Hahn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer H. Hahn, l!4 N. Somer
ville.

An arch of cath«dral candela-1 of ’range blossoms 
bra, garlanded with tmilax and white satin prayer 
flanked by baskets of white gladi
oli, held white tapers and formed

avowal, the bride wore a street and blue. in h er
length gown of white satin with 
fitted bodice, tiny sleeves and ball- 
shaped skirt decorated with roll 
roses. The shoulder .length veil of 
white tulle was attached to a tiara 
of tear drop pearls and a cascade 

Sh9 carried a 
book and a 

bou4)uet of white carnations sur
rounding a whita Cattleya orchid.

and a penny 
shoe" was observed.

Miss Denise Thomasson of Irv
ing, was maid of honor. Miu Judy 
Payne of Levelland, college room
mate of the bride was brides
maid. Miss Sara Beth Hahn of 
Pampa was candls ligblsr. A 11 
wore identical street length dress
es of ice blue brecadc satin fash- 
kmed with full skirt, d r o p p e d

wsist and imy sloeves. lueii huU 
were ef ice Mue net attached to 
a blue velvet rireJs. Wrist cor
sages of whits mums were worn.

Ralph B. McClure Jr. of Pam
pa, was best man. A. J. Montoto 
of Havana. Cuba, and M I e h 4 11 
Ludeman of Pampa were ushers.

Candles were lighted by Miss 
Sara Beth Hahn apd Don Steph
ens, sister and brother, respec
tively, of the bridal cou|de.

Miss Myra Stovall, organist, 
played traditional wedding music. 
Miss Kay Miller tang "Whither 
Thou Gocst" and “ The L o r d's 
Prayer."

(mo, Um btitiui coupte wm 
ed with a reception in the c 
library. Mias Nancy Petsraei 
sided at the guest book. Cab 
punch were served by M i i 
Peggy Bicktey and Le Vada

The bride's travel costur 
a S piece Italian knit suit 
and whits, worn with hsrmc 
accessories,

lowing a trip to Dallad 
will be at horns at| 

29th, Lubbock, where both ar 
dents at Texas Tech. -

CHRONIC DI»-SIAflD  
OlViN FASTM4.0N0M 
asTNttne ■hcumaticFor her daughter’s wedding.. ----

Mrs. Stephens chess a whits and ^22, **12' Mwe* 
silver sheath with ma*ching ac-1 hiwui—i. WM ■ 
ceasorias and the bridegroom’s to>t»4h»s tengw |

I .k .—____ _ w utee pt
^  tmmtm A-g. fAM
•Asms

RICHARD
mother wore a suit of champagne 
pure silk, matching accessories 
and hat of American beauty satin

Nichols-Rogers Rites

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY —  Shown here 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. Vest Burton who are being honored 
today with a reception at the Starlight Room of the Cor- 
onoda Inn on the occasion of their 50th Weddir^ Anni
versary. Hostesses for the event ore their children.

^ a h e  ^9t ^ r o m •i

Amarillo Church

and velvet. Both wore 
shoulder, corsages.
>  Following the Aarinic

o r c h i d
DRUi

hcnedic-1

loo Tootoy -̂Paaspa’s • } 
lar Dtuga

111 N. Ciurler MO 4 4 )

CARPET COMFORT

If you are laced with the choice 
ef refinishing or replacing worn, 
imeven floors in your home, con
sider putting down new carpeting 
bisteed. New. durable, decontive 
carpets are available today that 
eost less than a new floor and 
they're easier to keep looking like 
new than hard floora.

A child 
home to 
teachers.

should be taught 
show respect for

DEAR Kathy: My hair is a her- 
rible problem, and it iaa’t Just 
my imagiaatian. Everyene teases 
me and even ghrea me silly nick- 
names becanse ef IL It’s reddish- 
Wonds aad stands ant like a neoa 
sign. Ne matter haw hard 1 try te 
care far h. k leeks as if I combed 
if with aa eggbeater. Caa you help 
mee — Wanda.

Dear Wanda: Perhaps )ou arc
try ing for something tob elaborate. 
When color ia very outstanding, 
you do youraolf a favor w>hcn you 
keep hair simple with a s o f L 
smooth line.

$ave your allowance so you ran

The Immanuel Baptist Church 
of Amarillo was the setting for 
the evening wedding, Dec. 8, of 
Miss Margie Nichols and B i l l  
Rogers, of Amarillo.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude 0. Nichols 
of Lefors. Parents of the bride
groom arc Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rogers of Kilgore.

The double ring riles were sol- 
omniied by the Rev. H a r o l d  
Poage, Baptist minister.

The bride wore a street length, 
two piece dress of white brocade 
fashioned with elbow l e n g t h  
sleeves and a necklace neckline. 
The over-blouae bodice was com
pleted with a bow at the front. 

It your hair goes to extremes Complimanting the attire, w e r e  
(very thick or thin, c u r l y  or | three-qu"rter length while glovea. 
straight), cut could be the prob-1 ■ pearl necklace and earrings and 
lem A hairdresser esm make it

.by kothy ptterson

have your hair done properly once 
by a good profassiotuU. Make the 
visit a lesson on hair care. Have 
all your i|ueotions ready in ad
vance.

while peau de soie shoes.
Her veil of scalloped 

fell froip a headpiece consisting 
of a large while rose.

She carried a colonial'cascade 
of wrhite carnations tied with love 
knots atop a white bridal Bible 
of her sorority, Zeta Tau Alpha.

Miss Gail Ratliff of Haskell, s »  
rority sister of the bride, attended 
as maid of honor. She w o r e  a 
champagne wool suit trimmed 
with autumn )iaxs mink with

and

served
man.

R E C E N T  B R ID E

I ,,

|Miss Gayla Littlebehave, and most girls don't need 
very frequent cuts.

You might be trying styles that • p i i iLZ 2 Is Shower Honoree
its own. Yon have to team to fol-

! (

tow the- line H takes naturally.

Well-Groomed
Beauty Asset

This year's shorter skint make ! 
pretty, w e l l - g r o e m e d  legs a 
"must'' lor every girl!

If used property, an clectrir. 
shaver ran make this imponanl | 
step in your grooming routine ! 
fast, rtesm and easy to do. j 

Electric shavers for women are i 
no longer just a man's medel j 
made smaller. They arc sc>eMif-i

F T
ically designed to meet a wumnn't 1 charge of regi-xtenng the guests

McLEAV (Spl) — A rome end 
go bridal shower was given re- 
centtv in the home ef Mrs. Delma 
Butrum in honor of Miss GayU,
Gwynn Little.

The guests were served Swedish 
wedding cakes, sand tarts and hot 
cranberry punch from the serving 
table which wa'ir aevered with 
piece was a bride doll drrsesd in 
white net over aotin The ren
in whits satin and net hoi edeedre 
terpisce wet a bride doR dressed 
m white tatia and net holding a

tor .k. P h i l l ip s - H o m m e r  R ite s

Mmes Zetda MrOeltan. M a r y ; R e o d  In N c w  M c x ic O  
WUIoughby. Lon Burr. L 1111 a nj Mr and Mrs, J. R. Postnn Ull 
McHroy, Delma Buimm. i Fvergreen. asmaunce the m a r-
Clawion. Irene MuUanax. Lorene ^
Guyton and Benuce Tedder. Hammer, son of

Miss Betty Tedder was in Mrs W J Hammer of ■''lare

I brown lizard accessories 
illusion mink pillbox headpiece.

Imvis Jones of Haskell 
the bridegroom as best 

For a short wedding trip to Lub
bock. the bride wore a rad wool 
suit with black arcossoriea.

Mrs. Rogers is a senior elemen
tary education major at West Tex
as State College In Canyon where 
the plans to rontinus her studies. 
Honors and artivitiet at Wes t  

. Texas are Zeta Tau Alpha, social 
: sorority; sophomore senator (in 
student setMte). 1191-C2: person
ality queen of West Texas: seleet- 
ed le Who’s Who Among Students 

! in Codeges and Univeniitieo; Bap- 
' Hst Student Union; StudeiN Fdu- 
ration Asaoriation; and ssrretarv 
to Joe Kerhel. head f o e t b a 11 
roach, for the pest three years 

I Rogers served three vears in 
the Army; attended the University 
of Hoi sion. where he was a tnem 
her of the freshman f o o t b a l l  
team- attended West Texas State 
College receding the following 
hor-. memher o' the Buffalo 
Foothall Team and selected as one 
ef the 19 most hondaome men He 
ia presently emploved at Skaggs 
Drug Canter in Amarillo and ptans 

I to rontimie Ms studiea next fall. 
The couple are now making 

their home in Amarillo.
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DOUBLE- 
TAKE,

lar Gaile:

i

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y  gnnouncM Doubl«-Takg— to
day'• most taciting ntws in «ya maka-up. Mart in 
on* glim pgncil art tw o o f thg moat wgnttd tyo 
cosmaticr ona and hoida ghgMfow... in tha most 
flattering ghadaa; tha othar— vatvat-gmooth mag. 
carg with a raal bruthi Sanaationall And just $2 50.

lor tk
’’le

sre a

MRS. JACK HAMMER 
. . . nee Mory PhiMipt

I When she 
tail dreoa. he riwuld seeer 

I business suit net a sports

DRUG
skt. In 0 
mntchin

k : I

i\

keHM her la
lag k M  problem fqr this girl. Her elertiic shaver

M  r...............the job with speed and rnmfeii.

shaving needs with comfort, 
the surgical stainless steel shaver  ̂
heeds can be quickly rinsed dean 
under a running tap.

Here are some tips for getiing 
the best results from your electric 
shaver.

Keep your skin dry and taut. A ' 
light dusting with powder witt in-. 
sure the smooth dryness necessary 
for good shaving.

When shaving ynur legs, apply 
enough pressure with one hand lo ' 
stretch a small area nf akin. 
Keeping the pressure renstant. 
slide your hand alesqi your leg 
against the direction of ha i r  
growth and lohow it with the 
shaver.

Far stubborn hairs, and in the 
area around the ankles, best re
sults are obtained with a light, 
circular motion of *he shaver

After shaving, aoply a madi- 
raled lotion to both legs and un- 
dererms If your legs are thappad, 
apply body lotian. and if y o ur  
bkin is sensitive, wait a short lime 

I before uaing a deodorant under the

A large number of beautiful 
gifts received by the guest of hasv̂  
or were displayed.

Tex
The reuple was married in I 

Hills. New Mex . where they 
now makmg their

/

are

the
m iQ A C le

of the

3

Now Ys price from 
Dorothy Gray

arms.

LuxiirkitM beauty of our Hil- 
tured Pparla erthanrta your 
hoiklay ennembte, tddi the 
grace of good faste to your 
after 5 roatume. I'ome In, aea 
our aelertian of Pearl Pina, 
Kairtngs and Neddacea.

Girl Scout Tr(x>p 100 
Hos Christrrxjs Poity

■gSa. A rrssaiy liquid c las over that dissoKee 
istsng . . .  in serends. 12 tim now 81,#g
leonsse. *Dew** it as yoo rleense it, srhii thk 
ermm. 94 skf NSW fg, 12.50 rim now gl.gg
Cesntn. Baa in its class . .  t gets sUn scrapw 
19 ska now tS, 12.50 akw now gl.tS

IM iM ltf
P̂orapo’s Synonym For Drugsj

111 H. Cifyler MO S-5747

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Girl Scout 
Troop 199 undep the leodership of t 
Mrs. Homer Thomas, held a 
Christmas party recently at the , 
WCTU Building

Present were Girl Scouts, Carol 
Cullander. Pamela Scott, Eva An
derson, Sandra Thomas, Cathy 
EzzcH. Joanne Beasley. Sharon 
Salyer and Margaret Miller an 
gueats Diane Jackson. Shiriey 
WsDece. Ted.SultivM. WendaH 
Hardin. Neil T/iyior, John Thom
as, Bobby Rowlay, Mary Thom
as, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Mr. and 
Mro, Thamna and Mrs Ben Ez- 
lefl. ‘1

CfOmes dad dancing wtro an- 
|oyad. A gift axchange waa held. 
Refrashmmta of aandwl eh-  
to, hronTPaa, eookiea, ekipa and 
bnttla drinka were aerved.

A

Rc.spon.ses from 5,157 users 
of Helena Rubinstein’s 

(Jltra Feminine
lie face cream that starts you 

looking younger today!
Ovenrbfliuing patlorBfiDfnt giren by 0 4% t»f t h « *  
U9dn of Ultra KemmiDP. tbe only eratm Ibal works 
within th« skin to rrplfiiish Ion  o f TiUi mlrogfB 
and pmgpstfroof, nstnral rnuth stibklgnml

r

"Th is rrftm  dHLnitHy made my skin look yotinfer 
and nioTf iliv e ” . . . " l  notired considerably fewer 
lines gad wnnkles due lo dry nets'*...*i liks 
this cream belter than any cream I 'yc ever uaedT

No other face cream can make the mroe outstanding 
claims for elTeclivenest as Ultra Feminioo>- 
the l»aly cieam that reversea two of the skin's 
Sfing proresnes ..gusnotees you miut fook 
younger in 90 days or money bsckl

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE

7 QUALITtd
MO 4-881S

JEWELERS
112 W. Foaler

« t l

Tha afis
ymi hava

writn. tiw niarc 
Try thlt, an

itcMM Hrisaa Rnb
Fraiiaias* is iMr

nncia bsksvasUlwa 
imitM csiaistta

Yaar Sni jar wSI caaviass yan O 
rss laah yatnow li M dsyt as
bsckf Uss UHrs mwisni svsry

■at. 4tS

N O W  ONLY 3.75

fAVll.2S
(levs IIS.ISee syear’i nipplyl
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>M book. Cab 
v m I b y  M  i  I 
>nd U  Vada
-aval coatuti 
n knit luH
I with ham>c

rip to Dalla  ̂
at homa 

rhera both ar 
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House Harked To

•T ik*— to- 
p. Mtrt in 
ontid ty t 
th« most 

Doth mM> 
^st $2 s a

raaowaad diapiay ol draanp of 
tha firat ladioa of tha IT h 11 a 
Houaa. Diapiay. which ia — rkhn 
Ha Nth yaar. bapna wflh donation 
of a town to tha Smithoonian by 
Mra. William Howard Taft, in 
1912. Tha*<Mlaction i n e l u d a a  
draaaea worn by tha ladiea who 
actually acted aa hoatMaoo ia the 
White Houaa, in addition to thoaa 
worn only by preaidanta’ wivea, 
and rapreaenta every adminis-

Pisa Caso
VPk DUNCAN

MO 44439

Mrw John Quincy Adams

^tured in the Adorns gown.
is foshiormd with gold 

lid on bodica orrd skirt.

Mrs. John Tyler Mrs. Colvin Coolidoa
tiita not over white satin is White g a u z e  er^oidered Only representative ot

with a ficroi design executed short - dress period in the col* 
in postei colors is nxitarial in lection, the Coolidge gown is 
the Tyler gown. of rose chiffon velvet.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Mrs. Uwignt U. fc 
the Mrs. Roosevelt's third inou- Mrs.- Eiserihower's inaugural 

^ ro l gown, of sotin. ranges boll dress is fashioned of 
from ivory to deep peach, d%- pink silk, decorated with pink 
pending upon the light. rhinestones. ^

Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
Mrs. Kennedy's inougurol boll 
g ^ n  is of white peou d 'a r^ , 
with beoded bodice veiUd 
with a chiffon overblouse.

W edding Vow s W ith M arvin  M iller
i»r Gaile; My maoi. dad aad 

■aaiag a trip la CaHfanda
rarnber. We wM prebabty ga 

Irahi. What daOwa aiwaM I 
I aaa It. 1 am 4 feat 4. I 

kb M aamida. 1 bave blaede

f '- very wall. Aay 
give am ariH be 
mecb.-L. G. I.

<r L. G. S.: Yau aound grown- 
rd peiaed Ibr yeur age. Siace 
kaew that yae kwk well ia 
: ahadea. pirk them ie pref- 
e ta deep or vivid cetera la 
ng ytmr dVNca af clathee.
11 m right far Califorwia ia 

win be aamatiaBy rigiil far 
I  and wnmier when yau re- 
hoAM. Advice oa what la 
mmea fnan Laia Johaalaa, af 
■ c!’* She mya- 
au tbauld have a little areal 
drem and )eckat (ar a kalt 

|] for the tradn. It want 
iie aad wilt keep yna leek- 
neat
ska, la addHIaa, ana

: right far amt My acthrkiaa caatar 
'aranad FTA civic meetingi aad
my dmrek. We lead a fairfy active 
aerial Hfe. Pteam latt me w k a i 
akirt lm«tk ia rigki.-0. P. ■.

Dear D. P. h.:, Advice an aa- 
aembliag a naw winttr ‘ wardrebt! 

I entnea fram designer Andrew Ar-1 
' kia. wha does a wbote liae of i 
petitt faahioaa for women I feet 

I and under. He aeys;
* * T l i e  f i r a t  t h i n g  I  n o t i c e d  i a , 

y o u r  l e t t e r  i s  y o u r  h e i g h t .  Y  e  a  | 
a h n u l d  h a v e  a  a r a r d r o h e  a f  p e t i t e  
d r e s a c s  a f  l a o a t i y  s l i m  s k i r l s  i f  
y a u  w i s h  l a  ■ t e n d e m e  y e a r  k i p a .

• • N e v e r  w e a r  v e r y  f u O  a k i r l a  
a n d  n e v e r  r h o e e e  l a r g e  p n a t a .

' Slighity eaeed akirta end s m e l l  
: prima would suit you boat. Panti 
; are fine for at heme wear. Sharis 
I ahMid be worn aaly bi the sum
mer at raaorta. hut they are de- 
Tautely suHabfo attire fer yeuag 

* marriad oamea.
" Y e a r  w a r d r e h e  a h o u M  c e a a i s i  

l e f  a e a m  c e a h i m t  d r a a m i  w i t h  
d r e s s  M a r k e t s  t h a t  a r e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  b e t h

! CANADIAN (Spl) — The First 
. Christian Church was tha Ktae, 
Saturday, Dec 22 af the wedding 

I of l̂Rsa Ethel Leuiae Stadman and 
, Marvia Dale Miller. The bride ia 
j the daughter of Mrs. Jamie Reed 
of Canadian and Nick Stedman of 
Wheeler. Miller is the son ef Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Miller of Caaa- 
dien.

The aingie-riiig service was read 
before a white mtin archway 
covarad with graanary and flank
ed by candelabra and standing ar
rangements of white giadaoli. 
Jim Mitchell read tha vows.

Vocal aelectiona. *•! Lave You 
Truly'* and -Wedding Prayer* 
were sung by a quartet campoecd 
af Mary Thomas. Phytlia Soran- 
soa, Dora Mae Meat and Caroiyn 
Harmigtan accompanied by Mrs. 
Datmy Urschai

Given in marriage by her step
father, Jamie Reed, the bride 
wore a gown of white slipper mtin

rk, who wore blue tilk organza 
over blue taffeta with matching 

Her ligj^et was of whhe

OMtehiag aoeatar. Taka a day and evening wear. I 
dfoee for fiaaor aad eaa 1 foat roturaad from Paris, 

droeav party dreae for leo-lfoagih af alurta this aaow 
■adima |oovori the knara*"

avt a coapio of w I o t a r 
la dark 

• akirta.
ted •wwatora Take a 

The color might bo a i 
blue Have a good time*

: ar Gadw | am a 
 ̂ eader I foat. hot I am Mppp. g

I mth a French lace lop over white

Argo-Beperf Vows 
!iRead In Borqer

.  w t a t e r . l  m «  
t *  w a r d r o b e .  9m I  d a a ' I  
9 q u i t e  h e w  t o  g o  a t  I t .  I t o  
r t h i a g  1 w a r n  t o  h e a p  i s  a  b h a a  
I c o a t .  A r e  p e a t s  a n d  d a a r t a

II ■ II I aw

r e u i

'Oman

CANADIAN (Spii-Mim Sue Ar 
go. doughtor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waadfow Argo of Phtllipa. aad Ed- 
wia legort. aaa af Mr. ta d
Mra Ernest Bagart ef Alkaen. 
wort united bi marriage Saturday, 
Dec 22 at IWW ia the inemmg at 
the j First Christian Church af 

pastor of the church

The htied bodice eras styled 
with tapered aleevea. Her v e i l  
was af French lUuaMia and h er 
slippers wars wfuio lace aver sil
ver She carried a while B i b l e  
tapped wath white cameliona lied 
with while eaim tireamrra.

Maid ef honor was Koran Nor-

shoee
ca mot ions

Patti and Kathy Reed, aiatart of 
the bride were candleitghtera. 
They wore blua orgoady over bhie 
taffeta with white glovm and 
Mack patont laather aiippera. 
Fjich wore a whiu carnation cor
sage.

David Ifliiler, nephew of th e  
bridegroom was tha nngbaarer.

Gena Miller, a cousin of tha 
bn deg room was boat men. Jim 
Millar the bridegroom's brother 
servod as usher.

Immediately fallowing the oerc- 
mony e reception was givan by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamia Reed in the 
Fcilowihip Hall of the church. Aa- 
sisiii^ ia the aerviag were Mrs. J. 
L. Whitley and Mrs. Doyle Wilson.

For the wedding trip to * Lake 
Altus. Okie.. Mrs. MiHtr chose e 
two-piece Mue arool suit. She wore 
a roraa|e of white carnal ione.

Tha brido is a student at Cana- 
dma High School. Mr. MiHer at
tended Paramouni High Sciiool at 
Paramoual. Calif, and le employ- 
ad by HumMe Seiamogmph. The 
c'Miplc are making their home at 
M* NeUon ia Canadtaa.

MATURE. PARENT
Door Mra. Lawrsnee: Two days 

ago, afiar an argument with my 
12-year-ofd daughter, she said:  
"You only look after mo from a 
Sanaa of duty." She is our young- 
oet child and has alarays bean a 
problam. I am hot complainiag. 
becauat I kaow why. I did not 
want har. I was sick with TB 
whan I became pregnant wkh har 
and livod in daily ftar that har 
birth would kill mo and separata 
me from my two older children. 
Ever since, I have been paying 
tor defianca of God's will. . .

ANSWER: Why have yea rnad 
reproach fade tbal bravo state- 
meat ef year daagbter? To am k 
eaaveys aaty appeal tor year af- 
ffftfoa, It tells uM l̂hat yaur datL 
ful cart is not caaugb far bar.

That it conveys anly reproach 
to you is due, I think, to your 
mif-raproach — the condemnation 
you dill pile on that tortured 
young mother who did not want 
to gfvo birth to the baby who 
threatenod her life. You are evad
ing this mif<ondemnation by try
ing to tell me God condemns you. 
I adviao you to taka up this ir- 
retpansiMe attituda arith y o ur  
clergyman.

(̂ '•od'a understanding, we a re  
told, is infinito. Though mine ia 
iwx, I can diH feel drrpr'O tym 
pnihy with that young mother you 
condemn. I ran easily understand

nracniedhow aha resented a pragnoncy 
that threatened her with death. It 
Is no chore at oil for ma to fael 
tendarncss for her. If such lor- 
gtvenest is easy to me, it must 
auraly be easier for the God of 
Love.

The one who won't do the for
giving is you.

Your problam ia not your child 
but your aalf-coadeniaatioa.

If it is not corrected, you may 
continue to use your sense of sin- 
(ulnaaa as an excusa for a seil- 
centersdness that has already ren
dered you deaf to the appeal in 
your child'a words.

I hope that your clergyman will 
help you achieve some mercy for 
that sick and frightened young  
mother you were 14 years ago. 
Remtmbar har sense ci loneliness 
and dread of death;\feel her pain 
•gain.

It will be through the recovery 
of her kmeliness an  ̂ pam thai 
you will be aUe to hear the same 
leetinga expressed m the words of 
the child who said to you: "You 
only look after me from a sense 
of duty." It will be only when you 
have reached back for yourself as 
you ware that you ugU be aMc to 
reach out to your child.

m

Borger. Tha 
ofActaied 

I The bride choee far bar wedding 
I a wfote brocadid street • length 
, dreaa with white acceseanee She 
I wore a corsage af earnauana.

M i a s  J a n a t  M i l a m  o f  P h d l i p a  
w a s  b r i d a i m a i d  a a d  L a r r y  E l -  
m a r s  o f  A I K s o a  w a a  b o a t  m a n .  
O r g a n  m u a i t  w a s  p l a y e d  d u o u g h -  
a o t  t h e  e e r e n s e u y  *

A  r e c s p t i e u  w a s  h e l d  i a  t h e  
h o a M  o f  t h e  b r i d e  i m m e d i a t e l y  
f o l f o w i i «  t ^ s e  e e ^ ^ s m o n ^ i ,

M r .  o m I  M r s .  E r n e s t  B e g e i t  a n d  
I  L i n i i  a n d  L a r r y  E l m o r a  a t t e n d -  
:  a d  t h a  w a d d i n g  f r a m  A l l i s a a .

T h a  e o u p t e  a r t  a t  h m n a  b i  A m s -  
r i H a  w b a r a  b a  i s  a w i p l a y a d  hy t i l t  
M t y v n a 4 L i m i k t r  C n m f i i y ,

F irst Y ea r O f M arriage  
Sets L ife tim e  Pattern

"Happier Wives (hints for hus
bands)." Just send 29 rents to 
Ruth Millett Reader Service, in 
care of this paper, P 0. Box 4S9, 
Dept. A. Radio City Station. New 
York 19. N.Y.

Responsibility on a person'i 
shoulders seldom leaves ony 
room ter Chips.

Fall yarae aboat amol includa 
thte eaa-. ana Nasr Y ^  aocmlHe 
was aa aacHod about har wea l
plaid graatcoat aha had e match
ing ssoel fabric himaMMod and 
mada bHa a tap for atr oanvorti-

Tha future of a marriage it us
ually sallied dunng the first yaar, 
says a marriage couneeler.

Sure, k It. Il'a during the firel 
year that a couple works out tha 
potiera for their marriage

During the Tiral year, whether 
ar not they realize they ere mak- 
mg parmanant daoistens. a couple 
■etilee aorh matters aa now they 
wiN handle their money, how they 
will «Mwk out disagreements, how 
much freedom they ere willing to 
aBew each other, hew Mg 
params and in-laws are to play 
in their Hvee. what their first ma- 
for nhfectivaa are. and whether or 
not (hey are going to try to change 
aorh other or learn to tiro togeth- 
#r "a# le."

The trouble ia llM often a cou
ple deeon't know that the day-to- 
day declatona lhay maka during 
tha first yaar aad thair doy-l»day 
routino ie forming a pattern that 
will iafhienco them alt o( I h e I r

1424
w a r

'W a <
DaOyf

W Ml M eWDr

hristmai surpriat. Eaty a g j  
to do.

Jo. 1414 artrtr Fhole Guide ie for 
lla 14, M. IB, 1i. 22, M inches 
r<«ilt petiem to r exact yard-
i *
|a order send M coats la eatas 
each pattera to:

J'r«attve Waaiaa 
[he Pampa Daily News 
nx 4M, Midtoaii Staitea 

lew York II. N.Y. 
kdd II rants for Ist-claaa malf* 

Pnal naato, addraaa srM|̂  
Mjrla aaaihar and Maai

days together.
If all young couples realized this 

they might give mors iheugM ta 
the way they manage their lives 
in Uioae hrat. all • importaat 
momha of marrtaga.

Roth hushand and wife would 
make more of aa effort to let the 
other knew, *"nwee are the things 
that art importaiM to me*' so that 
tha marriaga would provida tha 
mast important thmgt la both.

It isn't aasy to changa tha basic 
a paiTf pattern of a marriage once H has 

been set. So setling up the right 
pettern in the beginning is all im- 
pnnanl.

Rut no ana can left a couple 
what that pattern ougN to be. 
That depends entirely on what ia 
most important to the husband 
and what is bms( important ta (he 
wife

Learn what's important to the 
wife in Ruth MiDett's book l e t .

D u n l a p s

D u n l a ,
Electric Hair

Received T(X) Lote 

FcjrChristmos

by Lody Regal

MaeJe To Sell For 14.95

nunoug Laity Regal Hair Dryer . , .  Com- 

pkNp with Hat Box Canying GRgp. Throt 

idjuatmant control. CSuarantead for on* 

yaar . . .  Buy now . . .  ndiik thm  SO laat!
a

THROAT 
FIRMER 
CREAM

New *'one-minutc”  treatment that ap* | 
proaches the contour problem from wUh-J 
ttf. Throat Firmer Cream stimulates cir
culation, inspires resilient tissue, and 
leaves the skin silken smooth and sleek.
loz . 10.00 2oz. 18.00

1

Contemporary Coatdress

14.98^
Naily Don givas you shirt-tailorad ilmpficity 

in a smart, well-cut coatdresa...designed 

for city or suburbs in wtshabfe “ Riyitra** 

taxtured rayon. Slimming stripes empbestie 

the flattering Hnet of ttBs slender aiibou^te, 

and add Interest at w ideoit aolitr and patch 

pockata. Navy, moaa grew, W c M i brown 

on natural. 12 to 40 and ItM  to 22t4-

.'Ji
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A GRAPHIC REVIEW OF '62
C H E W Y

riA O N C H  EAD WTTH E tE C tO il
i A UHCH M O  W ITH  ERECTOR 

MISSILE READY BUILDINGS

»t*f - 1 X £,

-i
O X rU fZ fl VEHICLES

:* EOEUNG VEHICLES

#
'F ? '

UJL DtSCOVlRY « l “offMUfv* mlwile titet” ia Coba. too photo, prompted 
Praddant Kennadr to iMua a clear peace or war choice to Riuaia, aupplier 
of anaa to bar puppet A a ii^ y  armada of U.S. naval vesaela, lower photo, 
alnfad the ialaad, btodudinf tnipment of all militarv equipment to Cuba. The 
criaia aaaad whan Pramiar Khrushchev, adoptina tM  role of “peacemaker.

t  ?

VJMWW «vaa*M a a ••••• • f
aloufbad off Castro's protcstatloos and SKrcca 
tba missilaa and Sortet ^  bombers capabla of

idoptina tb_____— --------------
agreed to dismantle and remove

carrying nuclear weapons. ^4^ ^

EVEN THE ELEPHANTS disported u  the First Lady and her 
sister, Prlncav Lae RadsiwiU, exuded good will oo an India*
Pakistan tour. £n route, kfrs. Kennedy and her compamoa

Vatican.

a
were received in audience by Pope John in the

A
[«i!

POPE JOHN XXin mned an Ecumenical Council of the Roman Catholic 
Church’s bishops in Rortome. the flrst since i860. Council tasks: How to help

THE WALL* symbol of laat-Weet stalemate over Berlin and 
Germany, is a year-old fallnro in iolimidation. Desptte Soviet

achieve world peace and improve relations with other churches, particulariy threats, tae Wast stands Irm and WeN Berlin glcama brighter
...................................... Eastern Orthodox Church. than ever as a free enterprise abowcaae deep iA Red territory.the 140 aoillion “separated bretbren” of the

r T---------  ̂ “ —r ,>C“^ -"aaRTf» 7.

> .

m. ' '■ „>t Si

1%:
t e r - -

UJ. BREAKTHROUGH in spece travel came with the aueceaefcl, safe, trlple-orbtt of 
tbe earth by aatronaut John H. Glenn Jr.-
ment The space pace stepped up with two other orbital flights ia qnlck 
Hera Glenn fivea President Kennedy dsdails of bow the Mer

proud catch-up-wiih-the-RueP ina achieve 
‘ '^ts ia qnlck auccearien. 

lercury capsula babavad.

THE “BRAKES* PAHAD on Lieut. Cmdr. M. Seolt 
and bis Hnreury capsule evarshec tba designated landing arse bf ISO 
nation was on tenterhooks until be wu flsbM out ef the Atlaatk. Here, 
bobe la the water aboard a Ufa raft with oaa ef tba paracbuUato dropped to aid Mm.

H.* , ;

AflTKONAUT WALLY SCHIRKA boosted US. and presUM with a
flight—the most perfect yet In Preject Mercury. 'Schlrra landed Us c r^  *nctty
target in tbe PaciiSc, almoat ia tba wake of tba recovery 
Next' Pre)ect Gemini: Two*man capaulea capable

craft, tba carriar Kaaraaria. 
of meneuverlng to SMoe.

^4

W 7

u
MT PNGIX-PLANK DIflAflTn la U. 1. comaserdal aviation bto* 
turn  at Hew Yerk’e Utowlld Abrport when an American Air  ̂

slag 707. Hew York to Loe AagelW, cragbed M  explodad la 
l i f .  Deed tatoM BA iachidun naa| pronlaiat penoaii

PINT-UP TENSIONS evar tba OMoftnod a,800-mUa Hbnalava border 
>, brefee out into war as Rod ChhMsa hordes invaded neutralist India.

DMItoaionad Pramiar Nabru, rM t prtparad his nation for a loaf 
war, flrad Defaoaa MOniator V. m. a&hns Maiwa, left, m  t  alartor.

INTIGRATION CLASH over the enrollment ef Kagra James H. MaredlHi at Mlaelaatppl U. 
pmed tba federal fovarameat sfatast the sUU. Uetinf flared m tm  the Oriordcamw ’ 
hw were kUled before federal marsbab and troops resto^ W
lag cotut actlm , unaueceasful̂  leg the moveaeat to bar MaregMh Into Um ehlvastolr.

> • ̂
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T A R A  B U L B A *  —  Y u l B ry n n e r  p la y i  the title ro le  o i  th e  
histy, le gen d a ry  C o u a c k  leader, ‘T a r a  Bulba,** In the  
m ulti-m illion  d o lla r  production co -a tarrln g  T o n y  C urtia . 
F ilm ed  In co lo r the attraction  w ill open M on d ay  even ing  
a t  6  p jn .  a t  the C ap ri fo r  a  ten -day  engagem ent. TTie last  
sh ow  w ill begin  a t 10'.o0 an d  w ill rep lace the re g u la r  N e w  
Y e a r 's  E v e  P rev ie w .

Stanley Holloway Counts Southern 
Californa As A TV 'Fringe Benefit'

EDITOrS 
•rev W m

NOTE: tWh Da 
vocallM. Today’s 

la SUMtay HaOa- 
way. ika IrkMi atar of vMoa’s 

1 * ^  Ma« HifgMa
tmaxly of dM Braadotay 

■f **My Fair Lady.**

By STALEY HOLLOWAY 
Wnaoa For UFI 

HOLLYWOOD (UP!) — Whan 1 
[baton ay  caraar in tha tfioatar a
half caaiury afo. I had ao idea 

I that an avantual triaga baooAi

sioa oomM chonga complataly tha 
pattern of Innaf arithin my pra- 
tosaioa. Had 1 foraara thasa ad 
vanugaa. I would hava praaaad 
for aa aarlier invaniioa ^  thu 
madmm artudi la now important 
to ma avan bayoad nay praaani 
anjoyaMa amptoymant as “Our 
Man Hiftina'' in tha ABC-TV aa- 
riaa.

Caaifartiag Fktura 
Tha ptetura foU uita lacus tha 

athor ^ y  aa I sat basida tha 
awimmaie pool of my raniad Hoi- 

I orould ba tha pnvUofa of aa rainy { lywoad honia. kiJtunatinc in tha

TV Writer Cites 
More To Assert,

EDITOH'S NOTE: Rick Dm 
Braw is aa vacalioa. Today’s 
guaal cahimaiat ia aatad sci- 
auca-fictiaa writer Ray Brad
bury, wboaa many atarias io- 
cluda tba boak ‘‘F abraabait
451,**
bcripis.

weD as takvisloa

my Ihring m Soutbor* Califarma 
ia ibo'wuMartiOM.

Nor did I know tbat ia iotvaa- 
fka arbich would ba callad talavi-

On The 
Record

/
UOfLAND CENEBAL 
•OSmAL NOTES 

FBJDAY

•17 E

NtlH

W. R ^Ntar. sa E.
Mrs. Braariay Groan 
Roy Raavaa. MM E.- 
Jaiama Roms, Faaipa 
Mrs. Shirtoy Hopper, 

rampball 
Mra Ja Am  

Chrtatam 
Baby'giH Happar. 117 E. Camp- 

baO
Mra Margarat Jaaoo. 7tX E 

BaBard
Mra Laraai Paw alt luotay 
Earf MntMa. MS E ’ Cravta 
Mra. Cbyraial Road, h’bita Daar 
EdAa WaOa. I l l  Morphy 
W. n. McDawaR. SM S. Su 
Lawia I  North. IMt N.
Baby girt Tillaaaa. IMIH Oma-

Doony A Patricia May, 
la

Ma l V i a  a

Sautham Califarma auashma. Tha 
aawapapara wara fdlad with aaara 
af tha Booty waathar pravalaat m 
awtal athtr parta af tha world. 
Saow aad aub • fraaaiag lampara- 
tart aaamid to prevail every-

•nomw I "  ‘
iar

I regarded myoaN, dad only ka 
bnafs if your taaagiaai ioa caa 
atond tha ptetura. and I thought 
af my aM-ao-fortuaata friaada 
tin  a bars, bundled ta tha tars w 
avatd tha oald It waa a coodort- 
ing piciura la ma. Thaa I thought 
of bow tataviama waa raaponaibla 

my praaaat aituaiiuc. how us 
mfluaaf waa fait avaa before t 
faced a lalavisiaa camera lor the 
firai tiasa.

You aaa. it waa talevtaien’t late, 
lata ahaw that lad la my aagaga- 
mant ia ”My Fair La^.** aad
"Lady”  led la oqr rak m "Hig-

Of Evams 
of avanis w e a l

By RAY RRADBURY 
Writtaa Far t'Pi

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  I think 
tha greataat moment of my life 
came two years ago when 1 
looked at a television producer 
across a table and said to him; 
•’Shut up.”

“ What do you mean, ‘shut 
up’7”  ha aaid.

” t mean you’re not qualified.”
I said. “Not qualified to have an 
opmion on arriting. not qualified 
to haVa an opinion on directing or 
photograohy or cutting. And since j 
your main aim in life ie tlie fast 
buck you're not even qualified to 
have an opinion on life itself. 
Therefore, n:^,and I repeat my
self. shut up’ .’*

I wish the mme could be said 
to many television ad mtn.

For ^  fact is that ao many 
art not qualified, they do not 
hove enwricnce either in living 
or creating. Really, living or cro- 
aiing has nothing to do with prof
it but cverything to do with per
ception. sensitivity, 'imagination, 
lest. gusto .and humane vitality.

Which hrings ua to the reason 
why television is in the state it is. 
Any unqualified man. knowing 
himself unqualified, fears his 
xhadaw, senses his inferiority. He 
does not trust an audwnca to 
rotne to an idea, but rather tries 
to tailor a garment to fit a mo
ronic giant he guesaes to be that 
audience.

I have hed several encounters 
with this mentality in tha past 
year.

I wrote a ’Twiligbt Zona” 
script about an eketneal grand
mother summoned m to raiaa a 
tamily after the mother dies. • | 
poM waa my explanation of how: 

marina could be used I

or so I began to realize there 
ao deal. Again they ran scared 
whan confronted with something 
new. I never even received, in 
writing, a final rejection of my 
specials. I lud to guess their ver- 
d^t, when weeks had passed.

1 am not saying that I wish 
government control, but, instead, 
pressure on these men — who 
are licensed by us—to hand over 
creativity to qualified artists, 
writers end directors.

It ia time that the company o f 
cownrda was booted out and the 
company of wild men was booted 
in to make a melee, a ferment, 
an informed but sublime and cre
ative insanity in takviaion.

And tha pastarord, needleea 
aay, ia: “ Shut up!’’

Card Burnett Gets Paid SI Million 
For Looking Cross-Eyed On TV

to

Navy Needs 
Instructors

By JOSEPH FINNIGAN
UPI HaUywesd Carraapondant
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) ^  Mias 

Carol Burnett ia a  fortunate girl 
indeed, one whe gets jiaid the 
fantastic sum of tl mQIion jnst 
for lookiag craas-eyed.

Yes, sir, that’a the kind of 
dough televiaion network efftciels 
will pay a gal with uauaual orbs.

Mias Burnett’s salary from CBS- 
TV â spread over tan jraars and 
network brass can call upon her 

one special show two
last appearancae a year. If she 

should decide to do a regular 
scrias, CbS will be her showcaie.

"I think k’s the nicest contract 
anybody ever had,”  she said. 
“ Isn't that ridiculous for crossing 
your eyes.”

Miss Burnett was raised in Hol
lywood but had to go East before 
breaking into show business. Land

ing I nNew York. (Urol norkod 
aa a hat chack girl and got her 
first performing job in a summer

to do a pktora until Hm apripf. 
There's my apaeial show with Bab 
Preatan. than ^Calamity BmB' hi 
June. Altar ttmi I have ta go mbo 
rehearsal for a Broadway show.”

toj
guai

Raaoit Jab
Mite Bumatt remambera tha re- 

aozi job wuh a,jnemorv that ia- 
eludes hours of long work for lit
tle pay. After a long night’s sched
ule of singing and dancing. Caroi 
used to paddle her way acroao tha 
lake to her room.

” f often thought of jumping in 
the lake,** she said, grimacing at 
the thought.'

She was in Hollywood recently 
tulkmg with Paramount Studio 
produedrk about a motion p i c* 
ture deal.

“ It’s a comedy but I don’t know 
if I want to do it," said the brown 
haired gal. ”1 want ta talk more 
about it. But I've got such a 
busy schaduk I wouldn’t ba aMa

Mise Burnett, who k also apbgd 
ulad ta appaar in a show; W  
Preaidant Kamady aaxf monfh,' is 
being sought for a r^ulsr td|a- 
viaion series. Sa far sha’s raafatad 
the network’s offers.

T m  chicken.”  she admitted. 
”Tt'i hard enough trying ta make
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A special aanouncemant by the 
Navy for college graduates h a t 
been raleasad for their informa- 
tion by their U. S. Navy Recruit
ing Office, .jloooi 1** *■> lb*
Office- Bldg.

The Navy has a need for approx- 
imately IM O f f i c e r  Cniididata ■
School graduates for assignment 
to instructor duty ashore in nu- l  
clear power, missiles and other ■  Ckonail 7 
technical achools. Thasa vacancies'■ I:m hw« m rmta 
can best be filled with officers pro- E 
fcssionally trained and oMMivaled _  
toward matructor duty in tha nu-W 
dear power missiles, and other)

TV PROGRAMS FOR T H t W E iK  ENDING JAN UARY 5
NBW’S IS NOT WDSPONSIBU FOR CHANOM m OM  TM * PIT» U SH KP  OCUBOUtJC AS StlPPU lU ) IM ADVANCB BY T K *  TV STUDIOSl

C b a n M i 4  ,

T;lt UMvras JubOe* 
l:M  roiton JokB 
IJe ifwlle

Jt;M Hear Of St. Praa-
el«

ISrMThls U TtM Ufa  
ll:Se Polk SiraM Matk- 

odM Outrch 
lltSe Dan Smaot lU- 

port

K C M C -T V , S U N D A Y  N B C
l l :U  N.W. •

WMlbar .
It:k aeon* Proeraai !=M Cy M ,
I f ’tA Bowtoig li#A»> RWnlR
i:M  l » « l  la EUvIaw S;Se Dtnak Shore
l;ea Maat Tkr Frrsa W :seN»w» , 
t M M cK -var A Tha M iU Waethar

IM N aw o  JfJJJ
«:tS Waathar Ci
l;tt aporu

Hantlar 
Far Alorn

l-ee Poh Poala'a Oa, 
pal FavarHaa 

lereeToBibatona Tarr- 
ttarr

It as WatarfronI
I SararltF

technical schooit.
Many students m a j o r i n g  in 

■cienca or engineering fields art 
now eligible to apply for such duty 
through the Officer Candidate 
School program. To ba eiigibk for 
this program an applicant must 
meat tha ganaral roquiramenU for 

The i appointmaat as follows:
()ualifymf score on tha officer 

qualification test, must have a bec-
ibody human and-or Chris-1 calaurcate dagrae with major IB
priaciplaa.
eavaats.

evaa as 
taachera

our he-! 
embody '

Ikallyt
Rawetl. NM Dogwood 

Haacy Maddox Claoda 
Tsreaa Gallagher. IM Graham 
Ranald A Donald Gallagher, M4 

Graham
Mrs. Shirlay Frsa. Ml Montagu 
Mrs. Maxma Bsanstt. Mt iril-

Tha
hmg Ilka this 

I was appaanag as Rettom
i isM New York praduction of 
Midsummer-NiglM’s Dream 

I the phoae raag in my hmei room 
one metwiag. The caAer,

I ideniifkd hiaieelf as a 
tiva af Aka Jay Lamer and Prad- 
erick Laewa. mquired if I would 
ba oMereeted k  
af Doolittk «  a 
af Bernard Shaw’s ‘ Pygmalion” 
I answered that I would, but be-

Thie expiaaatioa was tom out 
of Ibo script at bemg “ loa slow,”  
thus ripping tho heart eul af the 
story aad leaving everyone in the 
dark aa la what M meant.

Simikrty, I was summonad la 
a aariea of meetings with variout 
heads af a network earlier tbit 
year. I outlinad a series of 

t wanted to dS. which
ehh great huzsahe. tha 

thmwwig of conferti, dancing in 
the straets f was told I was a 
srade-A ganuiae geniua and sent 
happily home to await the siga- 
iag of contracts 

Silence followed After a week
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I C h an n e l 10
I ee riM FMier FenUtr
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I l|:ee SeaSer Sliowcaaa 
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Truth ar
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tiSt "amlllng Ohoal" I* :!*  K'J 
4 *ae —Artloa ia tha M* 11-40 K-7 W ratHae

AtkiMllB” l*:4t sensas Boacraae-
I.M  Tha Btary O I >ar

C h o a n al

rieht

K F D A -T V , W I D N I S D A Y C B S I
Mtn- U4S1

Uet IlNS SSTo
li-ei ^  F,

*  ttito Dea T
.-rawa

t:M WorW or Oporta

• :S* l^*Lere Leap
Is eSTha k t «C i^
ItiMPata And Olaeja
ll:t i CBS NEWS

ouieiiM Liahi 
FrattHawa 
Tram Waathar 

ltM F ar.a  a  Ranni
____ Haw» A MartiaU
HAS M  Tha WorM 

Turaa
m e  PsaowarS
t jM  Llr.klattar-e 

Baoaa Pnrtjr 
$ M  TaU Tha Trath 
l ; »  CBS News 
I  J? MlUianntra 

Ih e  eacrai etarm 
* M Tha Bans or Nlgaf

4:0* PrtMla The Pire
MBJI

1:11 Tha AOvanUiraa aT 
aupamwa

S:«l Nawa Waitar Cr-
anklta

SneNawa—.Jhn F>nU 
*'SS Waathar Rapart 
S:se CBS RapaHa 
T:te Dahta ofila 
l:ee BararH HUIhllUap 
SrW tNrk.Vaa Drlia 
l:sa Armatrana Thaa 

ie;ee Naw»—ZIW Pmu 
te:IS W a e t ^  R^art 
I4.M Ua fo w a a T ^  
<S:U Nawa
tt:es Ua ntokar laemi

K F D A -T V .  S U N D A Y  C I S
S;erSSlh CantVT 
I SS Nawa . JiW Pratt 
I rfS Waathar - Dnn S:aa Candle

-frua What a Mr Una
l:eS Lnaala 1#-Se Naara-pjlm Pmtt
I AS Daaala tha tS-.lJ Bapaat

Maneaa lt:l.'< U r Fllrkar
TAt Be SaPlrma Shaw ItrU Nvwa

llA S Ite  rUckar/eant-e

K G N C -T V .  M O N D A Y A B C

II AS Truth ar Can- 
aaenanraa

11:U Nawa NBC 
UAS Nawa

methemetics. physics, mechanical 
engineering, electrical engmaer- 
ing. reactor engmeemg or chem
istry. Must execute an egrsement 
to larve 4 years active duty in a 
commissioned status upon com- 
pietioa of Officar Candidate School I
and must be physically qualified. ■  ____ , _
Waivers for dsfoctiva visual ac- 4  shaw
cuity will be granted in certain I te:W Jnm Lnsn y  
rasas For coropteta datads con- ■ u  ASYatm ~ 
tact yaur local Navy reervitor. *■

It'.la Waathar 
11 M Anih Brant Shaw
It tl Buma a  Ahaa 
1 At Marv Orimta 
1;11 Nvwa "  NBC 
traSLaratia Tanng 
t saToaac Dr Maloaa 
|:W Tha Match (Uaia 
t »  NIP* Nvara 
S:ie Maka Naam Par 

Daddr
t.sar'ain KMd-a Oar- 

•«vMia
• .At Taat Baar

I -AS WtsSaw Ob Tha 
Warts

1 41 >'> ■ • Bnnfetap
• AO Haws 
S U  waathar 
Sill Bparla 
S;SS Maa‘a WerM 
t.la Madhlnt at srv 
I sa TSa Prlra la IStehl 
S:feCnlav HunSrad 

|S:aS Naw* 
l • l l l  Waathar
is .tieoM1S:Sa
1I:<

'oniaht Show
ort

FOWIR FR O O U enO N

A Bane 
Bmla

Falbar Knawa 
Ba^lASCharlla Kara Show 

l-M Bat Mastarssn

K V I I -T V .  M O N D A Y  A B
IAS Sna Bowl rv law  SAS CTanaa Bowl 
t 44 IWwl Wananp Parads
I aa Hun Bawl liaaM • St Caaap 
s ee Bod Wtikinsoa lS:M1Wv Dvputv 

Shaw ISiSe B-T Nvwa
S SO Charvaaa 10:4} f  • • * * *  ,

le a  ABO Nvwa Final 
IS H  U fa Una

TAS Rinstaaa
ll:et ShotgtiB 
lt:W  MarRani

UD-
M0MTW.T

tsiz-fi-

derhd rsk. Re aaewered that be; 
and the ambort made their choice | 
after seeing bm m awvias oa lata, 
kie lekvtsMn

Ouriag the Ntw York run of 
“ Fair Lady,”  a man aamad Paul

rok I Marriv.iv, ra,.

Mre
Mrs

Jay Urbaactyk 
AHeo B

Hamaon caught my performaaca 
aad OMde a oiamal note that; 
Miauld he over got arouad la ouk- 
lag a lak vtaioa show out af a ra- 

lora I cauM ask any questkms, the | ^  ppqperty caHed ’’ll's Higgms. ■ 
phoae ceaveceatioa ondrd. I Sir." whkh he ereaied. I was la ^

Same oMniha later I was iaviied ^  Rairy
la tha office af e Mr Kermea 
Levm There 1 was introduced to 
two musical numbers, "With A 
Link Bit af Luck”  aad ‘ Get Me 
la the Charch aa ’nase." whkh I

tso -

wo

C hannat 10
e.-SS Taar Rnml kiln- UAS  

kt#c
StIS tl Maps anas Last

NIxht
TAS Farni O Ranch 

Nvwa
T.-SS WvrM or npovta 
TAORNCO Rapartar 
t U  FradSM Tlw Fwa- 

man
I SO t-apt KsMarao 
• :SS Fraddla Tha Ptra

anils's Raid-

K F D A -T V . M O N D A Y " ’  C BS
V Far Tam« » :U  Tha Advaatnraa at

II 44 Tha IlnMIna Uehl 
II as jim Pmtt Nawa 
It III ban Tr«a Waathar 
UAt saaa Tnmpklna 
11 sa a* iha WarM

t re I Lova Ui9  
|S:eaThv UcCnya 
IS :M Pvia Aad illadFt 
ll Af Lava af U fa  

I IDSi CBS NBWS

t :Se Pamwmrd 
.;iaAr< UnkIssSam 

Uauaa Parts 
t sa TvH Tha Truth 
• IS CBM Nvws 
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Reds Working On Youth

Down
South

p ow n  naouGB pu v a tb

The U.S. Communist Pa r t y ,  
havH^ just taken a Udung in fad-i 
cral court for failing to register as 
the Soviet Uaian’s agent, never- 
thatess is still pounding aggres
sively at this country’s youth. ,  ̂

The party’s 3routh Erector, Mos- 
tlmcr Daniel [Rubin, spoke Dec. 31 
et the University of Gtirago andj 
Dec. «  at Iowa;State University. 
In November he sppeored at two 
o t h e r  Midwestern universities. 
Wiscostsin and MinstesoU.

Eliiabstb Gurley Flynn, nation
tl party chairman, spoke Nov. T 
a* Rotoaaevelt Univerwty in Chicago 
and Nov. I  at Northern lilineia 
Calfege. DeKalb.

Arnold Johnson, director of thC| 
party's lecture and information, 
bureau, filled a Dac. 4 speaking I 
date at Trinity college in Hart-j 
lord. Conn.

Herbert A|ithekcr, party cul
tural affairs leader, addressed 
students Nov. I  at City College in 
New York. Aa earlier University 
af Buffalo engagement was can
celed.

Gus Hall, No. 1 U.S. Communist, 
who Is due soon ta go on trial for 
failure ta ragistcr as. an agent af 
the Soviet Union, has not fared 
to well recently, Yale canceled
him in November, and he was 
scratched the previous month at' 
Brandets hi Massachusetts and 
Palrleigh ibickmson hi New Jar- 
tey.

Yet from October, IWl. throueh 
May of this year, tha* FBI credits 
U.S. Communist loaders with 4t 
■pasches aa tchoal campuaet. be
fore an estimatod 43,Ma persons. 
Hall doas not always fad. In ons 
ease hs drew U .m  to a Wa i t  
Coast foatboH stadium

t i l  2l:zz:z: Z. Edgar Hoover 
says thsU in tha year ending ia 
mid-lM2, "probably more Ame>- 
icans saw and heard a self-avowed 
member of the Community party, 
U.S.A., than in the preening 10 
years.’’

Not only Hoover but analysis ia 
the House Un-American Activities 
Committee sea this stepped • up 
bombardment of Aasarican vouth 
as part of the going Red program 
that also is aimed at energetic 
members of the U.S. peace move
ment and at those older targets 
—tabor and U.S. Negroes.

House apeiialists note that, in 
virtually all present effort, very 
little is said by U.S. Coaununist 
leaders about our domestic issues. 
The big caception is the Negro’s 
civil rights.

Ths Reds hammer tirelessly on 
the intematioasi themes, shouting 
"paaca’* and "ban ths bomb,'* 
staking ta undercut the U.S. po- 
sition «  Berlin. Cuba. South Viat 
Nam and all Asia, Africa aad  
Latin Amarica.

To the House committee’s ex
perts, this is simply more proof 
—if more be needed — that the 
U.S. Communist Party hat no in
terest in American problems but 
it devoted wholly to softening us 
up for eventual domination by 
Moscow.

Government officials say tha 
Reds' push to get a bigger hcariag 
on U.S. campuses is directed 
above all at shming up an image 
of the party as pro-Americ^, con- 
■tituCMaal, democratic in pur̂  
poee, totally legitimate.
.Theee are the very things that 
all our exports agree the U.S. 
Communist Party is not.

Our Right To Know
Reverberations are ttiir-,being 

felt over the government's han
dling of the news in the Cuban 
crisis. •

The issua mvolvet one of the 
basic tenets nf a democratic sys
tem: the people's right lo know 
what their government is doing 
and. ultimately, to approve or dis
approve

While no ofM demands (he ua- 
coOlrolled release of news — par
ticularly iF'i'tary news during a 
national emergency — that might 
be of benefit to an enemy or cause 
a disastrous reaction among the 
public, (here are feers that a new 
philosophy is devetopuig m Wash
ington that advocates not on l y  
withholding but manipulating 
news to a^ieve desir^ results.

A Defense Department official 
has. in fact, stated that the gov- 
ammeot has a right not only to 
withhold informstioa but even to 
release false infarmation if it will 
aid the national security.

This questian of "right'* Is a dif- 
ncuk one. A government pmbaMy

I has the "right” to do many things 
—even to sacrifice half the popu- 

I lation to save the other half from 
' destruction.

In dire emergency, there is no 
ftime to inform the puMic on mat
ters that retpiire top-level, split- 
second decision: there is no time 
to debate and discuss aad arrive 
at s national consensus.

VMS ths RuaaUiw were pour- 
tag war nstsrlal tato Cubs, Secre
tary of ths hitailor Stewart Udall 
was sa a tour of Russian slsctrte 
power fsdUtiss with a group at 
public power sntbustasts. Ho 
btandly aanotmeod ta tbo count 
at h|a trip *hat Amcricaiia "havo 
much to loarn" irom tho Soviet 
Union about the clectrtc power 
industry—a mistaken view If there 
ever was one.

Secretary Udall admiration <d 
socialist hydroe>ectiic power proj- 
ocU may havo made good news 
copy ta Russia, where everyone 
is agreed that the sociaiiat fsUwr- 
land Is far ahead of tho cspital- 
Ists In Amcrlcs. Bat ths UdsB 
enthusiasm is hardly Uktiy ta win 
him approval or rospect ta tfit 
United States. The Asaericaa peo
ple already art concerned that 
the aim of tbs New Frontier is 
to impose a Sovlet-styte colloc- 
Uvism an our slsctrte power ta- 
dustiy. Mr. UdslTs stataaoent 
will do iwtMng ta dispel that 
bcM. Oonservatlvss will bear ta 
mild the scheme of oltn-libcnls 
to use the Hanford. WasMngton, 
phitoninm pisnt as a touros at 
secisUaed electric power.

Oovommentf and government 
officials, however, era o f t e n  
wrong, and the label "emergen
cy." like "secret’’ or "claasifiod.” 
has an insidknis way of coming to 
bo uoed as n scroan to deflect 
the searchlight at lagMUMte pub
ic  quaationing. |

In a democracy, the people’s 
representativaa ar sxacutivaa have 
a solemn duty la guard agsmst 
any encraachment upon the peo
ple's right to know. That this is 
not always easy is no reason to 
slip into tho opposite extreme of 
deciding H is bttlcr If ths peofrte 
know nothing or know only soma- 
thing that is not true.
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tag nrst-ciaaa dertrte
»ak̂  mmrnmmm bakM#̂Wta»4skaav lawk̂
laoMas aames af the Amtrieaa 
atoctrtcal bnitoi. They don’t 
took to the Ruaitaaa ar the Aomt- 

dn amid Hke

Unfinished Business . . .

Moreover, Mr. Udall h factual
ly off base ta indicattag that ths 
Soviets are ta any way ahead of 
ths United Statas ta ths power 
gencrattac Industry. The world’i 
most efficient steam geiwraling 
ptsnts are lacsted ta ths Uattsd 
Statas. Even more iwosUag is 
the tact that the Untied States 
hu spproxlauMy thne ttaMs ths 

, ghMraling capacity at Russta. 
Tha USA. has four ttasos as 
mac; mUm at etaebde power 
trxnsmiasioa Hims. and aanusUy 
is tastalling double the amount 
of new eMctric equipment as the 
*'*vie< Uoion. In the otonue 
power field, ttw United Statet Is 
surging abend — experunanttac 
with a variety of mstaUsUons. 
M y  tHs fan, riertrk power com
panies bi North Caroltas, South 
Caroitaa and Vlrgtaia dedtosisd 

t a pSot nudsar power plant at 
Parr Shoals. SC.

Whatever aspect at Mw clectrtc* 
powvr industry one leaks at. Iht 
UJ.A. has ns mud to fear com- 
petittan trooi ths Bmsisns Hh 
UJJL Is ahead, and poDtag 
ihssd even taster. Wrvsetiwiess. 
the tadersl power advocales are 
wing Ruwis as a bsgeymin to 
order It icorr 19 Mppert lor 
ttwtr socialist power schemts 

The public power advocatas 
never miss an opportonity to 
plug ttwir line, ns matter how 
lawcononUc thrtr schemes. Par 
exsaqile. thry triad hard In the 

'Senate to push 'hrough a power 
proloct that has been defeated to 
the House four ttams They waat 
to nse the Hanford atomic rvse- 
tor, whlrh new produces plulan- 
tarn for the Alewuc Energy Gem- 
laiarion. as-a source of steam 
to gefierate TM.W kilowatts af 
federal electricity But tfw plea 
would ntglae sa ebsslete sys- 
tom Nuclear ptaals are working 
toward the use of high pressures 
m steam ptaota, ss as Is offer 
more effective cmnprtltton to coal 
and aH to ths ysars ahead. But 
the Rsntard taatsOsttoa caa ylsM 
only taw presawi Jteaai. tak 
Valtace Bennett (R-Utah) rlMt- 
ly urged Congrws to target tMs 
"expansive, unwortisfile proposal ** 

Secretary UdsM and other pub
lic power supportm ahotdd rcal- 
tao ttwt the new devetopwenta ta 
electric power wU sot come from 
Rueelan Siherta er from poltttrsl 
power proferta at hame. The da- 
vetopmetas wtU empt friai piaale 
and labantorlas flnsneed by to- 
veator-nwnod uhbltaa hers ta the 
Uatted Statas. TV Uailed Mates 
Is toe greatoet wer sf cteetrtc 
power ta the werML This power 
system was Ntit and extended 
ky prlvato inveetart sad by cam 
panirs whose ertenUflc enf. eagi- 
aeertag talent did not have to 
head toe poUUcsl dktMos cf 
burvoa rats. Private eotevprlse 
is toe brat agtncy tar sxpandtag 
toe etactrlc .lower fsctiMlm af ihe 
eaualry, for nuktag a better Ufe 
tttuugh toe nse af ctortrlcal

Edson In Washingfon

Proposals Sharp, Clear 
On Reapportionment

By PETEB EDSON

fhe American Way

pottlca;
by the
Cnpytag toe Beoetaas ar tatlaw- 
tag toe Rrvanw at U f puWlr 
poster advocates caa only lead 
la a passer lag aa ths part of 
toe UnMad Statee. Protouw ta 
itactrlchy meaoa geteata oolar-

“ PIOFITS" — A LOVELY WORD
By Harry Brasnrn

The way tha srord "profits’’ gets 
kicked around, you’d think it was 
synonomosts with "child-steal mg."

Yet profits hovs produced every
thing sve have. Without ffiem. 
svhat srould give an employer the 
bicantive to risk his savings to pro
vide work for others? Who would 
have bothered to product all of 
the modern conveniences sve take 
for gronicd '— surh at the news
paper you’re now reading?

The hope of profit has spurred 
man to most at his g r e a t e s t  
achievements. And see too often 
forget what a man it required to 
do in order lo obtain profits.

There is ossly osie thing in tho 
srerld that ran produce profits. 
That one thing is service. In order 
to receive profits, a capitalist must 
provide a genuinely-needed or de
sired service In a fret economy, 
toere’s no other way.

Wkof Are Profita?
Profits are a measurs of the ser

vice we give.
The more service a man pro

vides — the more he answers the 
real needs and wants af societv— 
the more praTiia he will probably 
receive If he has nothing of gen
uine value to offer who will vol- 
unisrily provide him with a profif* 

The man who can produce the 
greatest good for the t r e a l e s i  
number of peorde. will he *he mon 
who makes the most arnTit, 

Thol’s the heautv of. the free 
enterprise evstem. In order to 
make money, a man has to hefn 
others Altruism is built hWo the 
svstem. No retulation or s l a v e  
labor is neressarv.

Nsgisrtine System 
Unfortunately, however, are have 

allosred our froe enternriso svxtam 
to tall into disrepair. We have al
lowed government to create arti- 
Brial locontivca and harriers 

Men new receive profit from the 
goreromont lor performing work 
that it not retwinefv woedod hv oo- 
cittv. And legirlation Is possod 
conferring artifirial advantages to 
tabor imioKs so men can gain per
sonal profits without serving 

And srhile nro'-Mtng fsNe mrew- 
tfve oa ono hand, government Is 
also plaring artificial harriers in 
front ot tho genuine Incentive to 
serve Businesses nre penniirod for 
servlne too much therehv reooing 
mare than the "sllowahle limit’’ of 
profits.

SohMion Overlooked
Politicians supposedly Uv awake 

nights trying to think of wavs to 
organtre societv fbv forrel aa as 
lo bring the greatest good to the 
greotest number. It’s a shame thov 
are Mind to the only aaswer that 
rvn nossih'-- *>rod--ce th-»* nor*hv 
obiective. History has proven that 
only free arrtarprtaa can produre 
the groatost good.

To mako ft reel again in Ameri
ca, sre mudt pass the Liberty 
Amendment, rienn out Ihe onpres- 
sive regulatory agtnciea, and atop 
FaaaHahig sucress in business.

Tlw utopia that socialists sad 
communists Hunk is aver the rain
bow, Is realiv right undor thair 
anoos Lot’s bring bock the profit 
system*

H E f F  POST CARDS

Shows Difference Between 
Business and Government

By GSOtoGE BOAROMAN, Ph. D.

WASHINGTUN (NEA) -  In a 
matter of days ths N  governors, 
their legislatures, and aH federal 
and state judges will be getting a 
fresh botch of recommendations 
on suto Icgitlativt rpopportion- 
ment.

Thtso arc authorod by the Ad- 
,visory Commission on Intsrgov- 
emmontal Relations, a M-pnaabtr 
body whose personnel runs from 
congressmen to county super
visors.

The commission decided to look 
into the subject lost spring, after 
the big stir causdd by the 
Supreme Court’s March 21 deci
sion in tho Tennessoe reapportion- 
monl case.

The commissions' recommenda
tions, which cover the whole open 
of roapportionment p r e b I e pi •, 
amount to a call for major con- 
Btitutianal reform in this field.

Keen interest in the propoeals is 
expected from many of tho stale 
offtcials who will havo them on 
their d e ^  when the new 
tive season starts ia Janua r y .  
Among tho inlorested parties is 
Gov. Ntlson Rockofoilor of Now 
York, ovea though his state al
ready has adopted a new ronp- 
portionmant ptan.

What tho commisoiaa propooas:
State appoftionwiont procodurts 

■bould not bo Igft to statutary 
whim but abouid bo doarty apoU-

mont process from thtir Icgisla 
tures to different boards and in| 
dividuats in authority.

State courts should be endowed 
with jurisdiction over this fieldJ 
and equipped with spccinc, power! 
fui remedies to compel performi 
ance when either the legislature 
or the relevant commission faili 
in its attooettonment duties.

Among Buggastod remedies; ae 
order requiring ciections at largad 
injunctions either barring schedJ 
uled election  ̂er banning paymm! 
of Icgislstivt salaries; nullifid 
cation of unconstitutionnl reap 
portionment.

It is advised, however, thet hot} 
federal and state cebris steer 
clear of trying to deerss specific 
reapportkmmcnt formulas.

Constitutums s h o u Id ip ec ify  
tha frequency of rcapportia 
moot, and failura to maet I h < 
timetable should bring swift aH 
tenutive action from aa tnde 
snt board or the courts.

From lime to /time,' a otata’i 
voters, in special referendum 
at regular tlactiaas. ohouid havi 
a chaaca to voice their views 
either new ar coatiaunig ap 
lionmant faaturea.

beraote
laavtag cagtarnu ws 

partlcetarly beta wton 
ws received several damsgtd 
parcels at ouU ■ one dMtvcry 
and we arndt oar tadignatisn 
known ta the pest efflce sos- 
pieyc arhe deUtcred * toe mall 
His rapiy was typlcsl af post at- 
hoe employe iMnkiag. "Hew 
would you like to dekvw a Mtar 
for 4 cento" He departed shoad 
of my repfti.

Yretentay I drepfied ta si tot 
bm at Grsatooppsr JonctMn ta 
say krita ta ths gtntal ewnar, 
Harry Young. There I 
ad a mail who la 
aad accHpattansly taveivod hi 
aa taterestmg private roterprlm 
sclivtty, ha ptaMoffoidH. ardors 
reprodwrUoM and tostrtbutee 
cards. 1 saksd the asaal. :eUte 
qursttan. "Hmr's basiaess''* Two 
hours tater ae ported compony. 
He Is an angry Amnlcaa aad he 
knows why He is angry and kr's 
tatmt to ds Bomrthtag sbam tt. 
. Wken yoa parrkase s taar- 
roiar kthographod past rard to 
■end to the fotas hack home, ywe 
prsbnkiy da not coaMdtr toe tai- 
lewtog facts First a aua with 
a good camera decides ■ arena 
H worthy of repradurtom. He

whst about 
wbot about b? Only whra 

»  toe set 
■ peoter 

root per Item Only too resbtloo 
at creative graam, creative ener
gy. mdivvlasl effort and tavoM 
awnta ta toe private eaterprlsa 
system make a posMhte to pr»- 
diico ■ foor • color slew pool 
card srtdch setls retail tar Ir, 
with evaryoae aivoivod aioklag a 
proht. iiOvofMaont. coacsvwod 
ssity wtto tarrMsmt toe e « l aad 
toe Mae aad toe power of gevero- 
aMsd thra an skaciaie maaspsly, 
tharisi 4r la deliver toe pred
art and sccosagUshaa ita parpam 
at ■ further lam Aad das lam Is 
chsrgsd Is an if  toe tax poysrt.

Pull Up 
A Chair

• f
Prank i.  Marks

Thera must ha at least M mHj 
lion horn# doctor rttottvas a n i

' fnands practkuig In tha Untr«

oat

sd out m staCa const itatioBs.
To assist that purpoM, consiltu- 

lions should inchalo a fixed per
centage figure to expresa tha pop
ulation deviation to bo nBowod hi»- 
twoon tho varieus lagislativa dm- 
tricta. Tha commiaalpii suggasta 
Id por cant. Thia srould apply, at 
course, srhere apportioninent i
Mriclly on ■ population hnau. ; States without any medical aduu 

The "droft laaguage" en I h I a (m , ^  lurniao. Recctoly our ng^

iprapoeal indtcaied that v a g u a • DhvMcimi told m ta 
cansiitutional phrases esHmg tar ! ^  chff dwcfhng for a 
diMnets -as naarfy aqua! as pan- bscausa at a taw pams and tak 

fedde ” have produced monumeniaL mom medicine he proemhed 
heednehes. Alio deplored it th e  dropped by. mads the*
fiusmeas ever hew and where dts- .^n diagnoatt mul offered 
tnct Iwies are te be drown The talenie at theoa

Stale lagtsiatures are adjudged j gators are OMny. Naikuto acarc 
jtho boat quahfMd agencies le do I them. AHhoagh net knawn^
I the reapporiMnsng jak. But M is: gifferenre between a ftoula an 
I arguad that where they tad to act,  ̂adaaaid they alwaya aaeura *'< 
,ar act improperty. a separate • tent the Blnaaa ie of na c« 
boord or ceosaustson sfiaidd bo cera Jnot loBow their advice ■ 
empowered l e s t epmaadde b  lyousritbeweBhia herry. T V  

ThM propoeal dees not go as far missiea sf marry Is alwars 
as prevailing arrangements m I4i|(re herause we are saaa h 

f Mates whuto have already fully or : vork. aasieled. at coursa. by at.‘ 
• partly transferred the apportion-1 regular physicitw.

at aMegan

TRI TH rORL M

A C IV  Rally Kicked Off 
Campaign Against IfC I A

By ED DCLAMCY

Ut-I

Intt

copstal to

Tha largeat hail-etaneo a r ar 
moasurad in tha USA watghad IH 
poundo. waa IT bsehoa to olrcum- 
fercnca and almoat Hb todtoa to

(Editor’s Note* Harry Biwwne 
Is Ihe Editor at American Proerest 
Magetine; pH Managing Editor 
at Americas: Wav Fraturea. Inc.)

A t h e ^  lor today—tha Eng
lish editor and peat. Sir Harbort 
Read, said tha parlnd frosi Ml* ta ing was "the ma-mart'ayaBrt 
batwaan tho wara.'*

opiMfimMit and snougfe 
owest to eater lUm aad aa order 
far savsral tooussad psM card 
icproducttaas whlrti tie genrral- 
h af exrrBrot qosiity He mskss 
several rxpowwm af tor losnc. 
has toe estor Mm yrmtaatil. at- 
tecta tor beM new and sands M 
off to a Htocgrsphsr wlOi tall 
paysnt lir sa order af %.m  
ar awrr poM cards 

The litbogrspiwr gam Is wort 
sa tor rotor Inuupsrrncy beckad

prmass. rtock. rates face sad 
iBMw how. About Ml wteka lalsr 
tor order te Mapped to toe 
photographte-pest card distrttar- 
lor who sriis toe cards at a 
price wMck pmMta toe letatter to leB them tar ■ profit at »c. 
Ths cost to toe' rrtsRsr nil be 14 to Sc par rard 

New, ■ toortel boys ths csiM 
tor Ir. Take anotorr loek at tor 
nmatiea af this SH i 14 work 
af htomvsphy. Color phstogrsfdk 
pri risi tog. msUtag onto wrlttsn 
order aad rkrek to lilhsgrsphir, 
tocaipt kp lUhsgrapiter, oxanM- 
aattea af traistasroncy, itlmaol 
odgmaoni of orda. tour trpara- 
Uon nrgativaB auMr by Utoa- 
grapiwr, adwwiucat praisiiiM 
■nd pruning wkkh entails tour 
prms raw with each prtaOog to 
rrgtetrr, frviiM Mapasrid to tha 
dislrtouur and drifvrry ky da 
dtetrtbutor ta tha rotaB ralnaia 

VteoaRsr Ml sf tor creative 
rmny and Mtait and toveot- 
mrnta wMch pa tola dds pro
duct wkkk Hdit at retail tor Ir. 
Now noMSsha tost aach of tor 
prtrate snterprlsa fenemw 
aeWrrrd a praftt fraa tortr 
Mure to the Anal pradart. Now 
Ae PM Offlre Department an- 
tert tor scNa. a gavsnawnul 
agtacy, tax ammja and powa 
baign*. ahstys to too rod. As- 
roily, arm tom. and M chorpa 
to tar dsRs'artog tot port rard 
via what te calad Arto ciaa

alia O 
January we may

Wha may

to
"tthaaT liwwml ta maaky m- 
Cfvoa toMr rdtarts to 
AnweV-aa Activtoes. 
he regarded as toe teUisi rsRy 
to tartha Bmiet dmipw la Itos 
country, wso a hangart hMd to 
L a  tagrtu aida the laspirri 
at ths Amsclra CM Uhattos 
Untoa. Tks CsMannto Ua-Aassrl- 
c a  Activittas rnnmMHm has af- 
AciaUy cMsd toe ACLA as "a coaa-

brtt’
are

Ths saisHM

Thare is r 
stand 'at OM 
af Liharty’a

om fa  41 paopla la 
tima m tha Stata

IŜ aa* M

■rgaaiiattoa...Ai 
pa omt at Ms sftorta 
patod a  hshaif af 
whs coma to oonllirt wbh ths 
law...R to paMe ohvtoa tlwf Ra 
taaia taaettoa Is to prstort Oiaa- 
anmlMs to thsa activittss to ova- 
torow the psammsHl ”

Ths nattoaai tmpartaaw sf toot 
Lea Aagstm gsthakig wa svl- 
dsal by tor apparaae af 
WBIuoi FHta Rva 
tos pranpai apt 
baa a rtesleraa afgaaaat at 
UCUA. Wha'toe Brih Ongr 
edasited. Ja. 1*0. Bya mm 
hradad a driso ta cut off ha 
tor that ranuaittee of Iht Ha 
Hr aid the apprsprlaltoa tor 
HCUA WM actaRy htoag m 
"to humdiate rooia at loyal 1 
Ira  cRisra  and to

af athets -  That wm 
cammatB at Ms, 

bscaas hs totoMMod tool mas 
war a teabirTsated 

I Oteir pi I IIlain 11 "1 afflMa- 
are aada pMhIie. Maw very

At the La  Aagrtos raly Bya 
to rvporlod la have said: "TWs 
te the yrar w« e a  Ms sontettong 
alBxg ahaiisMag toe Houa tan- 
mMMe, a t  Jat tianstoniag R to 
aatiwr branch at the ■svscnMwto.

He
thet tsm aew ctei- 

rianna • Meet fMoa CaUtoraia 
wBI jato hi/toa MB to UR that 
House Ctealiittaa. Thaaah^ Bd- 
wsrd Raybsi aad O a 9  Brewa 
wort hoad laUa gaaMa t̂o^tbe

bMp ta too racoMt aiaettog caai-

Macy

IP*> FACTO, 
pat R. Rtese p 

aot toe s t i ga

iksrs la ahrsyi 
to toe ACLU.

to he

ttet

tor R.
to Janary IMI. wphm tor Ifth

an of hubvtduat Itowty, 
a tote • pan totite

Ohs-
groaa to abaihh too HCUA. Chair- 
aaam at that rammRtf i. Fraarte 
Walter (-Pa.) pal at ad out toot 
af tor ar persoM wba i a  
MOMS wear an tor pstMlsa, a 
mmiber were idmilfted ateashrrs 
af tot CeoHMiHRM party and a tow

wssvrbigly"

Tha CalifanMa nwrting was «s> 
dHtotadiy dte kkk-sfr tar the drive 
aa Congrtae to Jaaoaiy. Haw te a 
goad tbM to write Han. Franrte 
WaHar. aaporttog Mm ia bta 
bMtto to bam tost ttauto phhhR- 
loa allva in i aeura.
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Remember the 
' tionai magarhte
derMfliaaie the 

_ an’  Well R wwrki 
jin Eurapd.
' men virtwatly de 
. make aA Ihe deci 
(he ladtei are
per cent of purrhaset Aad if 
keeps the hnrher shape husi 

. "Jalm. ywu iwed a haimM a a 
; don't rome hnsae until you g 
I one." te heard to all bamrs B- 
' at leaM we ran Mil buy our fs«r 
blades, ŝ sokata lehacco. hunt 

' and fishing licensaS| aad aa arr< 
iaiaaal Afth

Hew many gaBnsw at gw 
is send anaunRy aa a Katr-secr 
hMien in kaauty partaro m t h 

. USA* Anyone sHm earn give as 
I reasonably good anowur will 
rewsrdad with one at our ssr 
errtus 1*0 calendars now or

hunt New Ynrkars refer in 
Park Avenue district from 
Mrset nsrth ta Miih Itrt 
Glasstown. Many af Iht 
irtc office iMildmgs erocsod dur
ing the poet • soars are a 
wttk the tranppa'M moMt 
all sMtoa . .The New York 
Library at Ond atroat and FiftV 
Avsswa aells shopping hags 
lu nama atiraqissljr prlniad 
tha aids, aa that you ran haul 
yaar kaoha hsnM. , .Gafham taxi 
drivers average IM mBee dunai 
tlte daytigiM hours aad 14b 
aight. T)te drivars gat aa sola 
kut raceive 44 par cant af 
motor. , AhaiR ana third af 
araa at tha Uaitad jStaioa ia 
land Evaa oa tha‘ Gnat Ptaim 
traao accupy ahnaoi M par coat M 
fht toad Half af riw South aa< 
thraa taurtha of Now Bagland- 
avoa altar 3M yaara at aattlamtni 
—art Maosiflad aa forat

MEMORY LANE: W( 
maay toiaw that tha famoaa paam 
about Mary’a Httio lamb tsoa writ 
too ky the adbor af a wamaa’i 
magazino oiart than a coatur 
age? Sht waa Mrs. Sarah Jnsapl

izMhes* Magarine in Boston. Thq 
poem lifted "Mary’s Lamb, 
first appeared to tha Saptember, 
lOb. lanw af "Juvealla Miacel 
lany" mag. . .Mrs. Hate waa quita

WQffaflH HI WnVi irWih WiVfl
tha construetten af Bunkar H 11 
Mswumbat laggad, aftar Lafay 
attt had laid Rt caraarstana 
im , Mrs. Halt whippad up 
caiapaifB far Ra camplatlaa 
which waa noally achtavad 
U4L

’A*a M C A r  
llpa raaaua
Waa la

INUSUAl

WSI

wigrr

la a o  e L t t
t is  Ws

t h
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T i n  fimk o A iL T  mm 
lU N D A Y , a r m w r i  « i  n m

spsic=!3rwp5

^CNEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE W ORIP’S 3CST BARGAIN^
tir lcgi<l«
d f and ir

be w-'do'.vco
this fialdJ 

:lfic. p -e r j  
I perform‘1 
 ̂ Icfiilatur^  
iMion (ci!| 
jtiM. 
nedies; 
fM at largaj 
i a i
Bg paymer 
« :  nullifi' 
omal r

T, that 
Jhrta
rsa iptcific

A.M .

Id

__  ,«•. aMaraaj far Bm .
r«MUUoa M MMin Thtoto aija taa 

«  Mr a4 CanMlIatloii. Mali 
1|-‘-  aa* via * •  m b m  .m . aalM saa 1 mb. a»Mr«

■dar’rM ttca .

•  UAaaiBIBP R A T U

• aic a «  aa* p »  aa»
.  ioo aw  Mao aM Bay 
«  Me B*r Oa* a«r Bay 
.  tSe par Mae per Bay

___ .  |Ba par Mae par Be?
ibays . Ue par Uaa per Bar 
■ S p a  .  no par Baa aer Bap

error appaa 
aae aaCUp aa i

ObmbmiI Spfl̂ tic# • t t Y S  Pn rn iflM d  A p e it iw e iiN  f S  103  Rm I Ei N N  F » r  S « l «

riUUE BrriM ATBB oa SHpert ('arpat 
Claantnp. itommarclU Janitorial 
•arvlaa. Da Vevar Sarvlea Company 
MO »-MM.

ft)H HADK; Honey Pina bunk bada 
or altrmctlva Iwlna with later* 
aprina maltraM anB box apnma,
Uuod coiiBUlon. MO 4-MlT^_______

U p h o l«* «r iiit

B m m m e t t  ■ U p lio lgte ry
rOR Upholatary auppUoa. ouppartaB 

Pol^oaaA Cabrloo by theplaatloa
ra«B.

MO 4-TMl It ll  Alcaeli

U b

I Bwift
in ir.d'>f’£nd.j

B lU ta ’i 
ramhiin t 
abouid havi 
ir  rWwB

jllUp
Chair

• f
k J. IL td r

C « r d  •#  T iM M h*

n a n c e  REGER

a wUh ta thank ear aa««hhora. 
1 aaB aayaaa wha In aay way
la lava anB aympaihy Borina 

raaaat leas a4 enr baiaTaB Me*

aparlal tbaabw 
1>1ui aaB Mreibar

• A R  D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R
Day or NIta 

RaBle anB TV Barrlra 
MO t in t  1111 AJrork

H A W K I N S  K A D IO
•  IRVICB

Ml B. Barnea ________ MO 4-»»7
W1NOB A(4TfN*jA, TV BBRVICB 

NKW B UBBD AATaNNAB
MO 4-4BTB lUT Varnoa Pr

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  T  V .
BB4 M. Praaala MO > -» » «

S E R V IC I  M A R T
n »  W. reatar _ _  MO |*4»1
TKUAvilduli itn itm  aa id  amBaa'S

A -1  fE L K \ X S I O N  S E B V iC K

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Taka up payiaaata- aa • room*traup 
a( furnflura.
“Lew PHeaa )oat Baw*t happaa — 
They are maBa"
fM a. Curler_________ MO » - l i n _

WirTnOfOrarstackaB. mrrrhandlea 
muat aa, wlU not be. unBar-aold. 
UooB alork of uaaB hMlrra

W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E
MO (-IMI im w wiuca

I’tlCO r pleceTrrfiTr roonTWItST̂ A' 
VunBIllon, ear after t:M p.m., IIU  
Terrarw or rak MO 4-IMS. ^

I M b c D O N A L I )  F t H N I T U B K
U l a. Cuyler MO 4-4S11

69  M iaca ll«M B e «a  For S « l «  69

TAPPKN tias Hanaa Uo., 4 BMiot 
wall cablnata Wt. Table and 4 
rhalra lie.. Bonk-rmar heeB-boarB
anB ebral l «  MO 4*l»«t _  . j   ̂ - r  ̂ -

Mlnmck # T m H jrp T lk 'A u V
M. far horn# •Vil! | oaulBa Uabuac aaB patio.

NKAKLr ISKW. apotlaaaly clean 
with many extraa. IBaal for ona 
prraon. IStf K. Harvaatar. MO 4*
Mil. _________ ____________ _____

I JfXTKA LAKOH fUXJtOl weU 
fumlahaB, private liath. bllla paid; 
Alao a 4 raom turnlahrB houaa. 
l ^ I  MO 4-17M, Inquire t i l  S ,
Rtarkwrathrr^ _ _  _ __

M t̂CB CLKAI4~T Room apartment. 
Rultabi* tor woman or voupta. Phone
MO 4 -im . 711 ir  M a h a n ,______

KfebBC'ORAflfDlanca 1 room apart* 
mrnta Alaa. t room apanmrnta. 
Inquire 111 N. Cuylar MU l*tMl.

C O R O N A D O  A F A R T M E N T S
I  BaBmom furaUhaB. all alaetrle kit* 

chan, waahrr and dryer, narpated. 
draped, oontaet Lpnnia Jebnaea MO
I-Ma7._______________

I' and 4 roenn private Imtii, Mila paid, 
antenaa. waehlac machine. 4M 74.
Weal ________

LdtROK ClMJl 1 Room. pRvata hath, 
aaraka, antanna, blUa paid, adulta 
oaly. Call HO 4-4H1.

U  Brathaai 
BiBUar far | 

I wa trauMl

Kaw PVelura Tabaa. I vaaa nuarpnlaa
-  OR RIOMT

or ate lu a  uaruy at re
_ 4-4tll _ _______ _______
"*ooB ' naed ' ITfT* #>5 Bpp'i 

JESS GttAHAMX
TV Appltanra and Furniture

MB-M1 R. ■ ............

T ro ilo r Pork  95*-A

aht
xl>

Hha ta thank Dr tana and the 
x>a a< HMbland Uaaarar Hmpital )M  a  

wha braudbt feed aaB far
floral trtbwtae.

K La  
W a I

mly O n ______ __
|«ra Tbare la Brartaatlap LMt

Onaa Wa LavaL
On Bal rew

No Mara....|era PatTow la
Tbare The

'Peace 
Oa Net - 
Takaa Them la HM Clara 
Tba ramillaa a( Maaca

«  Laaa The Oaaa Wa

M
iiivBa a R ‘ 
tba
xbcal p d .
ly wur regw 
»  rwmaifi 
B fpw dsy^ 

B8 and 
■crihBd. 
madt itwid

l̂ rTsadi

ruig
fibula a a -

tCMONTB. ma/kara. I

S»Bcla<  MaWeaa

ru L L eV eB u S M T e  BAkaa a  
a a o v ic a

i - ftn  
4-«aaa aftar 1 p m.  

dO 4-Mlt after 4 p aa _______

Curirr MO 4*4741
T akaa  Fu m ltB ra  A n a a v

r i  H B a l la r B ____MO 4 - W ^
SH E L B Y  J. R U FF

FwmMnra Beuphl and aaad
•II a  Cuylar MO t*U4B
"T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
_tlB North Cuylar MO 4 ;^ M _

P lu m b in f A  M aatliiB  3 5 ' C A M  T V  A  F U R N IT U R E
_______ .Ouakty wurannrw B Oarpota for Laaa
iBC/bhi B i iiAAB ihu: r n  iiw  " ““  ‘

DAT ___
let a. Cuylel MO 4 -im  t-W l

~ C A M  T E L E V I S I O f r  ,
BomarvlUa Phaaa MO 4-tSII I

G E N E  A  D O N 'S  T .V .
, rmtar MO 4-*4tl

96 UatumlsIiadApemiiaeN 96
t BEDROOM Buplax. antanna. waah- 

ar conaecttans. fenced. IMI Cof* 
fee. Rraaonabla. MO 4-tlM.

9 7  Fwm iabad HoMaaa 97

2211 ASPEN
"CHARM" —  "LOCATION" 

PRICE REDUCED
Thia t bedroom, t baib brick hama 

la a mv.*< ■•tractive buy. Bay 
wladavr. ftraplaco, <xupal. central 
heat and air conditlonlny, at* 
aotric kitchen, pailn, eovarad porch, 
1 car nrape. landarxprd and fa* 
need. prraunalKr and atorepa ca- 
kira. Call 4-1714 far appalatmant. 

i  XPfiiK H )ir newly redecorated 
InaMa aad out. Inaulated nalllnp, 
floor furnaua, plumbd fm waaher 
and dryer Baay tanna. t i ll  Farley 

^ 0 4 ;1 M 1 . __________________________

V E T E R A H S
5 y » , . 'r r ,

D O ^  LOaa YOUR 
a.'^. BLIOiaiLITV  

OPBN H ouaa
i »  FINLBY

DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4-4BBS

BT OW.SKRi I bedroom iiouaa 1% 
hatha, carpet, drapeo. carpon. atnr* 
aye room, yarbayo diapoaal, waah* 
Iny marhina. antenna, fenced back 
y a ^  oaniral heat and rafiiyerated 
air, MM down and aaauma loan. 
Phone; Day 4-Utf. After 4 t-UTl

103 RbbI EHbM Far SMa 103 103 Ra«l SataMa For SMb 103
BXTRA CLBUbN 1 Badraom hama 

on Doucatta Btroat. carpets, Brapaa, 
(snesd yard. A haryala IS.MP.

I BEDROOM and Den. utIUty rdam.

earaya. North Chrtaly. ft,MB wtU 
uy equity.

4 RtkiM Hama I mtlaa from Pampa 
dowa. awaar wtB carry baJ*

117

RO 4-1 
mb I

I5M. 
anca

I BEDROOM home with yaraya. 
White Doer, fl.H*.

Theaa era just a faw of our maay 
Hstinya. CaR aa rayardlay your 
naoda.

Wa have aoasa t Bedroom heuaea for 
real.

W. M. LANE REALTY
Raa MO f-N M  

__ __   MO 4 * im ,
WE HAVE MOVED 

TO ROOM 236 
HUGHES RUILDING

BBAUTIFULLV yiNIBHBO
Brick 1 Bedroom with hly wood 
panatiad daw. Wood bumlny fire
place. Larye ceramic tile hatha, 
year round air rondlManlny. Lux- 
urloua carpata. Bte doubla yaraya 
with fepeea for •Mflre and chll#i

• BilDROOM kaoaa far aala. Lp v  a«*
ulTy. tIM Carfa«L______________ __

Offl^'MoT-mi Itew i-U M
IWM W. Paatar rS aLTOB
Bcm a  WWb m  MLB
MAIOC da AN  OFTBR ft FOOT 

FRONT at 141t Ateaek. RaalBaatlal 
or Cwmmsrclal uaaya.

14M HAMILTON — llt.MB. FHA 
Laaa avallaola. t bad re am. 1% 
baths, fonca. aenumi boat aaB air 
oondlllaalay. BuUt-la fciuhaa app- 
llancas. IIJM  will hanBla.

US4 CHARJeias — lU .M * Bala Prle

fIM buys 1 year ayuity. 1 boBraoe 
% bauh. faaea. Naar High BehoaL

I4«a

CALVIN
FAINT a . ao

y^Lia 
ODY BHOF 

MO 4-
foip-ir«ArXDW raAEvAal

------FORCPS 6b5Y ShcSp"
Oar FMaUa« — baBw Wa

n i N .  Froa» hA Ot 4U6I9

120 far Sal* IM

P I A ^  / ,/aft/iafiM ’
(NSUPAST AGfNCY

ANDIRSON PLUM1IN6 CO.
Bopalr Work apecialty. MO » -m i

PomeevOle MO 4-MII

Oaa HOON8 TIN BMCF 
Air CweBIUeeiay-Fnywe Haw4 

m  W Mteyarrli Fhsaa MO 4-I

C A R P E T
QaaWt̂ Far La«

P a iaH ag 39
U rm tO B  DaaarwHay All 

atmrwatesB. B. W. HaaL MO l -n t l

' O a#  Raaai O r W b a la  H aaaa  
; C A M  T V  aatJ F U R N IT U R E
I m _B  BotM^UIa MO 4-UII 
' pf»R BALM: "l.arye butane bottle 

|9Ge. tM FotorwMl CaiutVM ITI
PKogi# MO ____ _

V A R IB T T '-  41 Ry»M RacorBo. lie  
onah. MO 4-1441.

H a a lia a  M a v la g  4 0 -A

■fOYTRO AND HaULTWa 
Delivery 

MO B-UT« IFamaa Lw B» IM. 4 »  Warn , ^
KhtyaaaMThnra Jea A » * ■  am  rrm

tvenraaa [  ̂ - r r r r - r -
P law iag , T a M  W a r liFfL Jaa. 4. 

aaB r  C  I
ti8l pm. B A.

e V M teto^r  
to attaaA

47

fare aad yardaaM*-aline. r«an.tmim J- a . Raavew V a c a u ia  a a a a a r a

df aa
a4Yica

harry. T L *!
iKray*

*rm . by

4 i  T taaa A  Sbra b b a ry  4 f
-A. Uromry ateea. Bwad IsowOow.
m buoteaaa H  lilt.aaB par yanr, ; IT in TIMS te uoa Faa. 14 Is aloe 
•-<•41 ar ban ItIA Funpa. * averrr».t. iihMIWy time

__________________________________  l U T U R  N U R S E R Y
Faerytan Hwy at S M  _  MO •■•••I |

T R t lS  SA W E 6 ^  a  T R IM M E D
tity er Rear baa, rbata i a « «  R D 
t>e«aim IBB4 Alearb MO L1.M  

P a IX  Mulba are here 
aery sad OaeBow Bupply, ISt* M. 
Mokari Fhaiia MO

1 RfXIM houaa. water hin paM. ML 
__a month. 111! Duncan _
KiCKLY Fumlahed modem 1 room 

house, plumbed far automatic, la* 
rye roooH. apply 111 N. Proat MO 

’ I-ISII.
i  KUtiM Kumlebed bouse, all bIBa 

paM. aatenna. lit. a Waah. IWU
L  Ma7______  _  ________

i~RuUM fumlahaB boiusa. Antanoa.
paid. Phone 140 4-M4X____

1 ROOM l^mlshad hewaa. Mite pal£ 
rloa^ln. tit N. t?uyler.

£ l EAN  NIcaiv fumlahed ooHayel I  
rooaia and hath. Antanna. plumbeB.
Couple Mly^no pate ITmjm A* 1411.

P Bedroawi mndaru bilia paid. Inqaira
sl_Tom‘e Place. H I K. Fradertc.__

PoR RENT: fu m u h ^ 't  bedroom 
. , ^  ^ _  —  I bauaa. ISIt Cbrtetlno Bt. MO 4-

A ir  C on oM o w ar C ovar* j i r i i _______
nira aad InetaD Tour Covara.. S~ and t ROOM ' modarn furatehoi 
F f i n  E k T t M A T B n  j huuaee Inquire M l _ B .  WamaTvlIia.

P lw H c  FRm  C avarlm  ' s m a l l  l  room noua# with yaruya at 
• FKICT ta 40 fact wide far bay*. HI l-efore. Automatle boM. Inuulrw 

etsch cuvere and autaMa atarayo at Ml Hanel. Phana MO t-ttU
of aa types Alaa wo maka terpeu* g~ r50M boose with yeraye.' f e n ^
Itnaa end aanvpa yovore far any. yard aad TV antenna. On MvamewL 
putyona. i |4o per month Tbl N. iSwIyht or

PAMPA TENT A AW M NO I call MO ••1471. ^  , Omea .........
m  B. brtmra MO 4 1141 f  M ia>RUOM .~^i?iitrdrap.i: lia l

' furnace. 411 N. Fraat Rear ln«ulra I Uady Reuck 
tea .V. aomervtlte MO 4-M41 

T  rOOM Fumlahed'with hUle paST.
Bultahto far eoupte. t i ll R. Hobart.
Intielru IlM  K. Starkwsather MO 

kt-PFLirn a  p k r v r ' k. m o  4 «ii7 i.^ ‘ - . ^  
m  N. PAULK.MCK PAMPA TBXAB' Pot'll

H. W. WATERS
r m a l  e s t a t e  b b o k k r ii
AND INBURANCB AOB.NT 

m  B. Klnyamlll MO 4-4Mt
ip R ir r j i  iroR ytJiric SALE dooJ 
I condition, enrpatad. im  B. Joe* 
_jdan MO 4-MI7 ___

t a p  " d *  Taxaa  t «U 4 « r a
IM OJ IIM I W. TInnar. MO 4-UM

'j. E. Ric« R«al Estat*
712  N .  Som ervilla  
Phon* MO 4^2301 _

8. E. FERRELL A G E N C Y
* MO 4-4111 a  4-Tlil ____

WHITB HCUaa LUM BIR CO. 
CUSTOM an iLT  HOMES 

l l i  a ^ B a i ^ _  MO 4*n»1
IrtiR BALK OR R kN Y T  1 bedroom' 

eutelda cRv llmita. Rmnll down 
' pnyment Phone MO l*Mtt __

We Me

J o o  Fischer
P E I A l  l O R

M E M B E R  OF M L S

RIAL ISTATl 
MO S-5737

IIM  BtnCK Century. 1 Saar hard* 
tap. pawar end aW, aelempde onA 
cteaa. MA-Bwwn aM  apprMdmAtely 
M4 par monlh wNTi jiaaB aroBtL 
Phana Mt> t*44W, MT Paana Dr* 

libi MKRil^RT Bteltaw Wayam j  
paaaanyer. nierromaHa umaawitay- 
ian Rad and white, fowB tteoy. WM.
pfaawa MO b-WW.___________________

idtYltA CLIUW i l lw  Pa rd 'X E ^ iw  
cruleeweatte. M.IM ytUas. Phaww 
MO 4-UM.

pteyroom. ML«M. MLS IM. 
NORTH WBLLS  
Larva 1 Bedroom In very yood 
conditian. H i hatha with oeiered 
fixtures. 1 roonu rarpaied. |7tl- 
llty room. Patle and Redwood 
fanoe. Immediate pnaeaaslon. 
HAMILTON BTRStT  
Nice I Badroom with cmTalns. 
carpet. TV antenaa, air condit
ion and fancad yard. Il.ty* min
imum down PHA. MfAl Ml 
NBARLY NSW  1 BSOROOM 
Newly redaroratad. Nice carpet . 
throuyhout. Move la far about 
i m  and MI month. M1.R 174. I 
I  BtONOOM AND DSN 
lias over l.M* square feat far 
only tll.MN Raconditloned Oak 
floor* Uttlltr room. Good tamui. 
MIAt U1
NBAR LAMAR SCHOOL 
Larya I Bedroom 4 roome car
peted. I•ttltty room flaraye and 
oallar. •• foot camar tot. M.Ml. 
MIA* 141.
NBAR DOWN TOWN 
Puratehed 1 Bedroom far tl.»M. 
MLS HI.

•tm Brapw
Iteai

MO 4 *nua a P B y P • P P • wa P • . e W  ̂• WW
r> Oruhaw .........V**.* WO 4-I7M
Faaet^ _*r*^.*t WO 4*lilt

RING

OUT

BBST NBW YSAR’S BUYS 
FOR THE FAMILY 

thp chlmoa at !••• l>oywi>oB 
to the yractou* entry and 
etep mto the «pactana Uvuiy 
Roam. Dlnlny room • bed
room, study and I full hatha, 
both with ehawar* and tub. 
dnubla yaraya. A*1 Inalda 
and out. MLS Ml. 
on Xlmmera Is a raal dr<

BadtP
nave 

. I47S 
ra4Ha,

ruhhor, runs niaa MIS

repair.rubhar.

prtoad balaw the new approte.
al value. Blond brick aJmest 
naw < Bedroom. 1% baths 
ipsutiful eioclrla kltroan*drs

Offlca IM Mnybas W'-r.
4-UIl

Bob SmHb ...............4-Cllt
Yeteaa Lewtar .......  S-ISH
Virytnia Ratliff . . . .  l-SMi 
Oaotka H. Naif Jr. .. 1-4S
Halan Kollay .............4-71M

_________UuaatM WlUlama . . . .  1-M14
L.AROB 1 bairaam brlTO hopi*. 1 

baUio. carpal, drapas dtebwaahar. 
Fmatl down paymant. t i l l  Baoeb. 
MO 4-IUI

double yaraya, faaaa MLB
114.

THE best buy wa'va kad for you 
Is at HSl .N. Nslawi Move 
In for IMI and monthly pay  
aaanU murk teas tkaa rent 
al H I monlb I liadreom 
large living ivom. and coua* 
trv ktlrhan. See today.

OLD friend* ar* th* boat and 
yours arts leva ip Ttalt you 
on Bveryraan In rour naw I 
badraom l*v balk howw. 
Cambinatlun hlirban Ban AS 
nylon carpeted. Over olsad 
BauMe yarnye

Be sure and tamulra Inia aur Itellny* 
— wa urohably have just whnt 
yen are iaakins for If theaa are not 
tba anas ta

START *U RIBHT

IM4 lM )LKRW A<l8fr 
yeuraalf aasBs body 
and hoatay. yoad
tranamlaatiwi .........

t lU  VOIXSWAGEN  
heater, rood ruhliar, nans ntao MM  

IM* VOLKkWAGh’N Campar. raoBy 
M yo flablny. teta ei^na SPd tr* 
anamhiitaa. It,BSS mSaa . . . . f l lM  
So* at l*M K. Bumarvttto MO
I-MML _____^ _______ _

JIM V6Lt6lWAGlCN. roBla" Widtar. 
J .H ^ m ll^ a , call MO 4-UM. '*

C. C. m e a d 'U aaB e w *  and y a ra y »  
Wa buy. aaS aad aarvica aS mahia . 
TIaWera and twur barn for lanL *1S 
B Hrpwn. MO 4-47B1.

■HK VTMSunr V-S.T"4nor Srd^  
top rV a a  IIM NASH Ambeaaadw. 
V-l. 4 Boar, a nicp lar. IMI CMBV. 
BOIJBT 4 Boor. OaaB work car. 114S 
DODOB. 4 Boor. A ywoB work «ar. 
Call J40 i-lttl ar MO 1-MM. 

liW  CHRVROlJit 
sallB roue ester, tea 
kaaler Y -« pmaaayNfte

TRIPLE AAA MOTOU
MI W Wkko Ffc MO S-M44

A u t *  P a re lM s iiig  Senrtea
f l «  W Brow I MO S*4»BS

^aiisoN il6TOR~eo.
NSW  AND USBD CARS

m i  R lp l^  ____  MO ^<4H
MAULDIN MOTOR CST^

YROlJit im iila dSkpetr*riSui«RjfS

p p p p p p B k P S p y

69A|.
ELECTROLUX CLEANErV '

I

MO l-SMt 
MO 1-MM 
MO 4*M«Bl 30  Y a a rs  Im T h a  P aR b «fi4 la

Marya FuBawaS ..........
Jim or ^ t  Dailey, roo. , 

•14 W. Fraacla

Mu k-SSM
MO 1-IS>4 
MO 4-4*lI

T17 W MO 1-M41

IN PAMFA SINCB t t

. ......... ..... ISirniabej Immibo. Hills,

r IB. Hai-k fanead. paved >11004.
I<I accept t child. Inuulrs H I N.

13
LdMaoMS: Maw cbimte start* 

«rt ftiMih

It

jTO Mwsbcal IMMIMNIBRU  70 N'bam^^________________ _̂____ _ ____
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Growing BeanI Helps Quit Smoking
■jr DICE WEST '

WASHINGTON (UPI) ■.'W|Mn I 
quit unokii^ last nunmar, #  laft 

ga  void in my lifa that panuitt, 
;̂ po|>ooni, chawiBf gum and erack- 

arĵ adts kavf b m  unabia to SIl.
About a wack ago, howavar, I 

fiaal^r imind a aatiafactoiy »ub- 
itituta for tobacco. I began 
iag a beard.

I don’t mean that 1 actually 
light up my chin foliage. Several 
paraona have told me 1 should 
burn k, but I would never inhale 
whisker smoke without a filter.

llw way that a beard helps is 
by giving me something else to 
thiak about, such as the 'alleged 
wit ol my friends and associates.

1 have kept a running tally of 
the givaa and insults fhing at my 
beard and thus far the score now 
stands approximately as follows:

— 1,118 parsons have asked me 
If I lost my razor.

— 1,812 parsons have asked me 
If I loot an election bat.

— 1,778 parsons have asked me 
if I am an apprentice beatnik.

— 1,492 persons have asked me 
If I have taken up folk singing. '

In addition, there have been an 
aacounted number of allusions to 
poetry, to Mitch Millar, to Santa 
Qaus and to Abe Lincoln.

of this sort, moat of which ware 
w e a r i n g  whiskers themselves, 
made me welcome the comment 
of one of my colleagues. E v c'n 
though derogatory, k at least had 
a spark of originaHty.

’’Yoa.”  he said, eyeing me dis
tastefully, “are ^ in g  beards a 
bad name.”

Jo ail inquiries as fo why T am 
growing a beard. I made just one 
reply; "I need the exercise.’ ’ In 
a way, this is true.

In recent years, about the only 
exercise I have gotten came from 
lifting a cigarette or cigar to and 
from my chops. When I quit 
smoking, even that mild form of 
exertion was reduced.

It did not, however, disappear 
entirely. 1 found I was not near
ly as addicted to nicotine as I 
was to moving my arm up and 
down.

Long after I abandoned the 
weed I continued, out of habit, 
to put my hand to my atiouth 
every few seconds. This gave peo
ple who were not aware of the 
circumstances t h e impression 
that I was blowing kisses at them.

The beard has solved that prob
lem nicely. Now when I involun
tarily raise my hand to my mouth 
I give my Ain a couple of strokes

The steady outpouring of jokes ’ and it looks perfectly normal.

.EVINE'!

 ̂ The 
Almanac

By IWtad Ereaa latanaatiaaal
Today is Sunday, Dec. M. the 

284th day of 1882 with one to fol
low:

The moon is approaching its 
first quarter.
. IjlA. J»iaiEWE..!ft«rs are Venus 
and Mars.

The evening stars ara Jupiter 
and Saturn.

Those bom on this day include 
British poet end story teller, Rud- 
yard Kipling, in 186S.

On this day in history:
In 1911, Dr, Sun Yat-San was 

elected as the first president of 
the Republic of China.

In 1927, Japan dedicated the 
first subway in the Orient, which 
rovered a route of not quite two 
miles.

In 1928. one of the roost bitter 
labor and management feuds of 
all times was started when mem 
bars of the Automobile Workers 
Union staged a “ sit-down’* strike 
against General Motors in a bid 
for recognition.

In 1947, Rumania’s King Mi
chael agreed to abdicate, saying 
1̂  wws batng forced off the throne 
by tocl9 Commuaiats aided by the 
S ^ef Union.

\

I Academically Gifted
j  Children Are Center 

O f Lots O f Concern
By DAVID NYDICK 

UPI Educaden Specialist 
Academically gift^ chiidran 

are the center of a great deal of 
concern.

Arc parents and schools propaiv ^̂fcj|d’i  social development.
ly challenging them? How 
can they be helped to fully de
velop heir ability as successful 
citizens ' ,

Some of these children present 
difficult problems. S i nc e  they 
lesm very quickly and ara ex
tremely curious, they often become 
bored or restless. At home, diey 
may be spoiled and hard to un
derstand. In school, teaAers may 
find that they arc careless and 
behavior problems.

Schools have developed a varie
ty of programs for these children. 
'They range from advancing the 
child’s grade level (skipping) to 
arranging special classes ei
ther full or part time. Other 
schools may attempt to work with 
them in the regular classroom 
and to challenge them with extra 
assignmenta.

Regardless of the school's. ap-

I L E V I N r S f

pre-pn29b, parents should be 
pared to supply a home enviren- 
ment which ia intarasting and cn- 
cooraging to the child. Careful at
tention should be given to the
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Pride Is Natural 
Start with proper identification.

It is natural for parents to take 
pride in a child's ability and 
achievements. Don’t push him be
yond his capabilities for your own 
satisfaction. Recognize his needs 
if he is in this highly g I f t s d |H 
group. 'HI

Thera is no exact measurement j||| 
to identify a gifted child. Good 
indications are possibis. I. Q. (a 
measure of intelligence) is impor- 
tant. The achool may be able to | 
give you the results of an I. Q. H  
test. Some schools may not per* "  
mit this. An I. Q. score of about 
130 or above probably means a 
high ability. Next, you might l<xAiH 
at achievement. Is the child d o - l|  
ing very well in school or is he 
having difficulty? This refers to H  
the esse with which he learns, 
not his behavior  ̂ Does the Child H  
have a vivid imagination? As the H  
truly gifted child develope. he H  
should be able to analyze his B  
work in great depth. He probab-^^ 
ly will be able to perform school 
tasks with a great deal of un-; 
derstanding All of these indica- H  
tions must be considered in rela- 
tion to the child's age If his ahil- ■  
itv is in doubt, vou can have him HI 

' tested and obtain advice from a a  
psychologist or other specialist. J|| 

Seek Expert Judgment 
Expert judgment should be H  

: sought, if there appears to be a 
' contradiction between ability and H  
performanca. j "

Althfwgh the school program is B  
' not utMter, your control, there is H  
: much that you can do at home m  
 ̂Reading is of major importance g  
See that the child has every op- 

i portunity to obtain books. The H  
; public library should be easily *  
available Encourage the child to ■  
pursue hit interests Show yenr H  
imerest by heipmg him. Your aim a  
should be to aasial him at a con- 

1 suhant Permit him to use his _
I own ability to develop his ideas H  
The most important assets which 

I your child can achievs are seif 'H  
reapnntibilitv and directioa.

The child must learn to -|B
, live with olhers Penuk him to H  
, he a child and to have fon. He 
I should have respect for others if 'H  
they are to be Ms friends. His. 
gift should ant only hs directed H  
toward his own satisfactioo but 
also toward Iht respesisibility H  
has to society. H

Quotes In ■ 
The News ■

By United Pram Intermaiisaal B

MOSCOW — Premier Nikita H  
I Khrushchev, blaming Wear Cer- *
; man ChanceHor Konrad Adenauer ■  
for the ’East West slalsmaM over H  
Berlin aw

“ Everv time aosne glimpses ap- |  
pear, promising a rapprochemem 
between the viewpoints of the H  
atdes. »he federal Gernten gov- 
ernment begins clamoring about ■  
’capttulslion.' aimeM about trea- 
sjsi' of the Western powers sad m  
resorts to the most desperals H  
combinations m order to lorpsde I 
sgraetnent and to tie iHe’ contra- B  
diciMtu between the gowers mto ^  
a dead knot ’ ’ |

WASHINGTON -  Internal Rev .  
enue Service Commissioner Mor- B  
timer Caplin, commenting on the 
new expense account rules B

"fThey) won’t hun eovhody B  
who hasn’t been tning to get m  

I away with aomethitig.'’ B

MIAMI — A relative of one of |H 
I the Cuban invasion pnsoners 
' quoting a Cealro militiaman who H  
! forced him to wrench off a tight B  
I fitting nng ha has went constant- H  

h ly for 39 years ^
■ "Either lake if off, we'll cut 
your fmger off, or you don't go ~
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